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LE S LIE

O MWAKE

V I CE·PRESIDENT

W;~
=;?I

OR:\ July thirteenth, Iiln, on a farm nea r Greencastle, Penn sy lvania, amid the picture que scenes of the
Cumbe rland valley, George Lesli e Omwake enjoyed the superio r advantages o f the well-reared count ry
boy. TIe pursued his elementary course in the (;reencastle Schools, from whi ch he O"raduated in 18()O, alld
completed hi s secondary education, brokE n at interval s by three terms of teachin g, at the Shippensburg
State Xonnal , chool in 18 )3. lI e is also numbered among the mell1bers o f the '95 lass o f ~rerce r shurg .

.. \ fter hi s graduation from the Cla-sical (;roup o f L.:rsinllS College in 1898, he matriculated as a
divinity student at Yale, where he not only won a Fogg Scholarship, bllt in addition took wo rk in Philosophy ancl Pedagogy. From here he graduated with Commencement honors in 190 1, at a time when hi s Alma ;'Ilater
granted him an M, A.
About February, ' 901, he assumed a Lectureship in Pedagogy at C' rsinus. \\'hen chosen Dean in '903, he became Professor o f the llistory and Phil osophy of Education; and in 190<), following these fruitful years of se rvi ce, he was elevated
to the position of \"ice-President. Through hi s never-tiring efforts 10 make the Department o f Education a live and active
one, it has grown remarkably since its establi shment in [()O3. and at present stands well when compared with any in Coll ege.
It is due to the spirited manner in which Professor Omwake hanclles hi s cou rses that many students come under hi s instruction every year.
.. \ s an alert and up-to-date educator, hi s ability was recog nized by the con fer ral
Pedagogy , on the part of Franklin and ~Tars h all Coll ege in I <)10. In such demand is
especially cluring Teachers'lnstitute Se sions in the fall, and at C"mmencements in the
of Ursinu s grows better known. lle is, moreover , peculiarly adapted to administ rative
pable and efficient executive officer.

o f the hono rary degree, Doctor o f
he as a public speaker and lectu rer,
spring, that, throuJh him, the name
wo rk, and ha s proven him self a ca-

ITow much Dr. Omwake ha s done for hi s ,\Ima ;' Tate r wou ld be hard to determine. Tlis affections are at U rsi nu s, and,
despite flattering offers from other institution s, he ha s decided to remain and help her to a g reater place. ror this he has the
respect and esteem o f the studcnt body.
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:\ a qui et spot, shelte red by a wooded hill on one side and skirted by a country road on the other, stood the
old stone school-house in whi ch I began the "pursuit of learn ing." The school ground consisting of a
level space immediately surrounding the building, had no limits as far as the pupils were concerned, but
stretched off indefinitel y in three directi ons ove r public roads and extended into the woodland a nd ove r
th e hill in the oth er direction. During the noon hour and at recess we wandered up and down the roads
and through the woods without restraint, and when the time, which passed all too quickly, had expired,
g roups o f pupils were sometimes far from the school.

It was th e custom o f the teacher to ca ll the school to session by pounding on the window . which "jingled in its crumbled fram e" with such reve rberation that a ca ll-bell would ha ve been a poor substitute. O ne o f the di stin ct impressions o f
my first yea r at school was thi s ca lling o f the school at the- e nd o f an intermi sion. The teacher pounded vigorously on
the rattl ing sash with his fi st, and there immediately rose f rom a cho rus o f yo uthful voices nearby the ca ll, "\3o-o-o-o-ks I
l3o-o-o-o-ks !" wh ereupo n their fcllows ca me ftlnnin g fro m far and nea r. a nd threescore young di scipl es of 1ea rning, wi th
spent breath and hea ted bodies, promptly shuffled into their sca ts a nd bent over th eir lessons.
\\' hat impressed me o f course wa s the excitemen t o f the whole thing rather than the vigorous invitation of the master to take up my primer and sit at "I'ie rian springs." But that tuneful shout by which the lads seconded the teacher's call
rings in my ears to thi s day. P rima r ily it was merely a solicitous ca ll o f th e nea rby boys to those of their fellows who
had wandered off in their play to regions beyond the sound 0 f the teacher 's summons. But in a la rge r way it was young
America shouting we\come to the call o f education a nd warning to those who miO'ht mi ss the call. It was an in stance of
the universa l outburst o f enth usia stic interest in knowledge wh ich has been the glo ry o f pionee r .\merica . It has been to
the everlasting benefit o f our na tion that the avenues o f cu lture have not been closed to th e common people-that the son
o f the tradesman o r the artisan has ha iled the call to books in the sa me cho rus and with the same lusty cheer as the son o f
the pro fess ional man or the litera teur-that the di stinction which made one generation part lea rned and part igno ra nt
should not appear in the next. The call to books has been a g rea t leveler, the most absolutely democratic thing in our
boasted democratic America, a nd , best of all. it has leveled upward and not dow nward.
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The onwa rd sweep of thi s sch ai-boy impulse is seen in th e unparall eled effort which is being put forth today on the
part o f all classes o f you th to secure some form of higher education. Best o f all , cont rary to any system of caste. we see
great numbers o f boys from the a rtisan class devoting th emselves to liberal in stead of techn ica l or vocationa l tudies.
From many unqua lified critics protests have come up freq uently again st so-ca lled " book-learning." I have no qua rrel
with those who would make educa tion practical, and freely recogn ize the fact too long delayed in its di scove ry, that there
is abundant educative material that is not to be found in book s. But it mu st be admitted that book s a re the greatest conse rvators o f the thought o f the world both past and present. \Ve mu st n t permit the pursuit o f knowledge through other
means to obscure the fact that the best expression o f man 's expe rience is cast in literary form and that the most di rect
approach to the lore o f the ages is through book s.
One must be carefu lly selecti ve in hi s choice of books, for there is much writing that is not literature. If he should
mistrust hi s own judgment in thi s he would do well to accept Cha rl es \V . E liot's "five- foot shelf" or Theodore Roosevelt's
"pig-skin library," or some simila r collection. In view of the great wealth o f literature in our day it is important to acquire the ability to read rapidl y. This is to some extent a matter o f habit involving' the training o f the eye to compass a
group of words at once, yielding phrase or sentence reading in stead o f word reading; and also the training of the mind to
grasp and assimilate ideas quickly.
\Vhile the reverberations o f that school-boy shout come down to me only a a pleasant memory. the ca ll to books has
lost none o f its charm, and I need not apologize for passing it on to my school-boy fri ends of today. Let th e good old
shout "Bo-o-o-o-ks I " ~ continu e to ring in glad response to the school-master's ca ll. Let " book- Icanling" continu e to dignify
and give worth to the work o f our chools. Let "all the children o f all the people," whatever may be their vocation, become lovers o f books, and merit all their days the hono rable stigma o f being " book worms."
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QIutttpus :§OttU
\\'hen th e shades o f evening ga th er.
ursinus students hie
T o the so ft, green-swarded cam pu<.
F o r a tim e o ur books laid by:
. \nd the parting rifts o f sunlight.
As th ey linger so ft and long,
Shed a hallo wed gleam o f gladness
On our merriment and song.

:\ow the glees of old L'rsinu<
lOcal across the dow ny grecn:
From i\icmo rial to Olcvian
Span the di tance far between .
.\nd the wall s o f dear old Prepcio m
The reverberations fling,
Fro m the Ea st Wing to the D og-ho use
.\ s our voices loudly ring.
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Then across the l'e rkio mcn
The chimings wing their Rig ht;
Till beyond the far-Aung hilltops
They ki ss hea"en's dome of li ght.
Then, as if they rlled their boldness .
Come in trembling echoes back:
.\nd tllll s end the winged prai ses
Of the Red. Old-g-old and llIack.

1Boarll of iirrriorn
IIE"RY \\'. KR .\TZ, L.L. D., Xorristown, Pa ......... 1868
H oll oi'arO' Presidelll of Ihe Board

r I.\RR\· E. P .\ ISLEY, Philadelphia, Pa .... ...........

1')07

Prcsidelll of Ihe Board

RE\'. S. L. 1\lEsSI"(;Im, D. D., Trappe, Pa ........... 1<)07
Secrelary

.I.

HARRY

E . PA I SLEY

TRl:~I.\"

EBERT, Collegeville, Pa ............ ,., . 1<)07
Treasurer

REV .. \. EDWIN KE!(;WIN, D. D., Xew lork City ... . . 1<)07
PresidclIl of Ih e College

REV. AARON SP.\NGLER, A. ~r., York, Pa .. , ......... 1879
REV, HENRY T. SP.\NGLER, D. D., Collegeville, Pa .... 188+
A. H. FETTEROLF, PH. D., L.L. D., Philadelphia, Pa .. 189+
JA~IES i\l. ,\NDERS, i\l. D., L.L. D., Philadelphia, Pa .. 189+
REV. J. W. i\[E~IINGER, D. D., Lancaster, Pa ... . ...... 18g6
HERVEY . GRESH, Xorristown , i-'a .............. .. . 1<)01
D.\NIEL CU"GER. ~lilton. Pa ...................... 1902
EDW .\RD .\ . KRL'SEN, ~I. D., :\orristown . Pa .. . .... . 1903
JOliN i\l. \ '.\N DERSLICE. E:;Q., Philadelphia. Pa .. .... 1903
REV. PJlILIP \ 'OLUIER, I'll. D., D. D., Dayton. Ohio .. 1905
ELWOOD S. SNYDER. ~l. D., Lancaster, Pa ...... ..... . 1905
ANDREW R. BRODB ECK, I [anover, Pa ..... . .. . .... . .. 1905
REV. 1. C.\LVI N FI SII ER, D. D., Lebanon, pa .. .... .. [905
I-ION. J .\~ IES A. ~[ILLER, Xew Tripoli, Pa .......... 1906
REV. J .\)IES i\J. S. ISENBERG, B. D., Philadelphia, Pa .. 1906

A. D. FETTEROLF, Collegeville, I'a .............. .... 1906
GED. LESLIE 0)1 W.\ KE, PD. D .• Collegeville, Pa ...... 1906
:\I.\YNE R. LONGSTRETII. E SQ ., A. :\1., Philadelphia, Pa., 1907
REV. JOim F. CARSON, D. D., L.L. D ., ilrooklyn, :\. Y.1907
RE\·. J.\~JES i\l. F ,\RRAR, D.D., L.L.f)., Brooklyn. :\. Y. 1<)07
CII.\RLES H. ElnlL'NDs , E SQ. , Philadelphia, Pa ....... 1907
REY. EDw.\RD F. \VI EST, D. D., York, Pa .... ........ ICJ09
REV. JOHN C.\LIIOUN. D. D., Philadelphia. Pa ........ 1<)0<)
F. :\hcD. SINCLAIR. Kew York City ............... 1CJ09
I J,\RRY E. 11.'Rnl.\ N, Philadelphia. Pa .............. 19 1 I
G.\RRETT E. BROWNB.\CK, Linfield, Pa ..... .... , .... . [91 I
C. H. ALDERFER, Norri stown , Pa .. ................ 19 11
IIARRY B. TYSON, Norristown, pa ........ . ......... 19 Il
REV. GEORGE \Y. I [EN SO N, D. D ., Philadelphia, Pa ... 19 11
C. C. YATES, Xorristown, Pa ...................... 1911
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Alhrrt fElltuht il(rtgtutn
.\lbert Ed\\'in Keigwill, a clergyman prominent in Presby terian ci rcles in
"ew Yo rk City , was born in Cl inton, Iowa , July 2 1. 186<). li e a ttended Prince-

ton L' niversity, from which he rece ived the degrees. Bachelor o f .\rts and
~Ia s t e r o f .\rts in I X<) I and 1894, respec ti vely. Dr. Keigwin pursued hi s divinity studi es at th e L.: ni on Theologica l Sem inary, where he graduated in the
sa me yea r tha t he took hi s ~1. ,\. a t Princeton. Lafayette Coll ege mad e him
a Docto r o f Di vin ity in 1<)06. O rda ined to the Presbyterian ministry in 1894,
he held successive cha rges a t th e First Church. :'Ililville. "ew Jersey, from
18:;4-1 <)00: at the Park Church, "ewa rk, :-':ew J ersey. from ' <)00- 1<)05. and
at th e ,,"est E nd Presbyterian Church, "ew York, from January, 1<)05 , to
the present time. O n October I, I <)07, he became President 0 f L.: rsinu s College.
Dr. Keigwin is a man o f broad educat ion, wide interests and libera l idea s.

~rorgr

llirn1tr ®ntwuItr

\ 'ice-Pres ident O l1lwake was bo rn nca r Greencastle, Penn sy lva nia, o n Jul y
'3, 187 1. li e secured hi s ea rl y ed ucati on in th e schools o f his home . while

he acq uired hi s prtparatc ry trai ning at Shippen sburg :-':ormal and >\Iercersbur!{.
O n g raduatin g from L'rsinus College, he pursued a th eological course in Yale
Di vinity School, from which he graduated in ' 90 ' . It was in 1<)0 1 that he a lso
received hi s .\. :'II. degree from L· rsinu s. From ' <)0 1- ' <)03, he held a Lectl1l'eship in Pedagogy at hi , \Ima ~Iater: in ' <)03 , he became Professor o f th e Department o f the I listo ry and Philosophy o f Education and Dean o f the College :
in ' 909 he was made ' · ice-P resident. I lis recogni zed ability in the fi eld o f
education won for him the hono rary degree o f Docto r o f Pedadogy from Franklin and :'Ilarshall in January, ' 9 ' 0. I Ie is al so a lecturer o f state-wide importance with respect to the subj ects in which he is inte rested, and is many
times called to add res in titutes.
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\,." rtrn A1hrrt i/(l tnr
Rev . Whorten A lbert Kline, A. :'If., fl. D ., Professor o f the Latin Languagc
and Literature and Pro fe sso r in charge o f the Greek Language and Literature.
was bo rn in Yo rk County. I'a., ncar the to wn o f \ Vrightsville.
ompleting hi s
public school ed ucation, he became a teacher and taught fo r five consecutive
term s, after whi ch he became a student in th e id illersvi ll e State "ormal School.
J n 1890, he entered as a Sophomore at C rsinu s College , and, three yea rs later,
graduated as \ 'aledicto rian o f hi s Class. lIe then accepted an Instru ctorship in
Latin at hi s A lma id ater, at the sa me time beginning th e study o f theology
in Ursinus Theologica l Seminary, from which he took the degree o f B. D. in
1896, The same yea r he also received th e deg ree o f A. M. Jl e wa s licensed
to preach in 1896; became a Graduate Student in Latin, LJniv ersity o f Pennsylvania, 1807- 190 1; and has been Dean o f l'rsin us College since 1909·

O f Puritan stoc k. Pro fessor Il omer Smith was bo rn in Boston, in 1867.
There he attended the famous Roxbury Latin . chool as \\'ell as the public schools.
although he fi ni shed preparing fo r college in "e,,· Yo rk City, where he also
studied music. Then followed four deli ghtful years at ,\mherst College. Completing hi s cour,e in 1891, he pursued graduate work at the C niversitv o f
Penn sy lvania with Engli sh Literature as a maj o r, until, in 1895, he received hi s
Ph , D. During these intervening years, hE acted as In structo r in Engli sh at U.
of P., \\'hich position he fill ed fo r three years more. From 1899- 1<)0 1, he se rved
as Pro fe sso r o f Engli sh in Kamehameha "o rmal School. Honolulu, and, from
1<;'0 1-1 903 as .\ cting Pro fe sso r o f Engli sh at Amherst. Ile \\'a s then called to
the Pro fesso rship o f English in \.Jrsi nus College. Dr. Smith is the author o f
a critical study, "Pasto ral InAuence in E ngli sh Drama," th e result o f five yea rs'
research . II e ex hibits a deep interest in coll ege spo rts,
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1£1rnry 1Jinx
Henry Fox , P ro fesso r o f Bioi g)" was born in Germantown, Philad ephi a
County. Prepa rin g for coll ege at the Germa ntow n Academy . he entered the
Cniversity of I'cnnsylvania in 1895, and graduated with honors in 1'899. From
1899-1902 he was a resident graduate student in that in stitution, being both a
Il a rri son Sc holar and a Ilarri son Fellow in Zoology. In 1903 he was appointed
Professo r of Chem istry and Biology in Temple College, Philadelphia. The
summer o f 1<)05 . he spent at Il arvard ~redi ca l School studying the collection of
~Iammalian emh ryos. ,\t the sa me time, he accepted a positi on as In structor in
:\atural Sciences at the :\ortheast ~Ianual Training Iligh School o f Philadel phia. In 1907, he resigned this position to accept the Professorship o f Biology
at U rsinu Coll ese. In add ition to hi s work here, Dr. Fox ha s ca rried on a
course in (;eneral Iliology at ~Iedi co-C hirurg i cal College. Philadelphia. and has
puhlished several articles along hi s line o f work.

uilr.s
Geo rge nandy \\'ail es, Professor of the Greek Language and Literat ure.
was born in Sal isbury, ~Iaryland. After graduating from the ali sbury High
School he engaged for a time in merca ntile business ; but, later entering Princeton U niversity, he received th e degree o f A. n. ( magna cum laude ) in 1894. Th e
same year he became a student in Princeton Theologica l Sem inary, from which
he graduated in 1897. While pursuing hi s theological studies he received, in
1896, the degree of 1\ . ~1. from Princeton C niversity. In the same yea r he
was licensed by the ); ew Ca stle Preshytery; in 1897 he was ordained by the
Philadelphia Presbytery and in stall ed pastor o f Scots P resbyterian Church in
Philadelphia. During hi mini stry he gave private in stru ctions ill Greek and
Latin, and in 19Q6 assumed th e Pro fessorship of the I febrew Language and
Literature at Temple L·n iversity. Ti e term inated hi s pastorate in 1')08 to teach
at LJ rsinl1 s College.
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Charles R. ,\(kin so n, Professo r o f Ilisto ry and P oliti cs. rece ived th e degree
Bachelo r o f .\rt s, at George Washington C niversi ty, \\'ashington, D . C. Since
hi s graduation from that college, he ha s had length y and valuable experience
along pedagogical lin es, especially in the states of :\ebra ska and W yom ing,
While living in the \\'est, he held positions as City and County Superintendent
o f schools, served fo r three years as Treasurer o f the :\ebra ska State Teachers'
Association, and acted in Wyoming as the President o f the State Teachers' ,\ ssoc iation and Chairman o f the State Board of Examiners. Professor ,\tkin son
came East to take grariuate work in political science and kinch'ed subjects at
'olumbia L'niver'ity . where he wa s awarded both hi s ~Iaster o f ,\ rts and Doctor
o f Philosophy, ,\ s Pro fesso r o f J li story and Political Science in L'rsinl!' College
since the fall o f 19 1 I, he is making a strong effo rt to rai se the work o f the
department to the highest possible standard.

vrederick E. von Riethdorf, the so n o f a German father and an American
mother. the la tter havin g le ft th e South fo r Europe during Civil \Var times.
was born in :\ancy , France. i\t the age o [ five, he went to (;c rl11any, where he
lived until after the death o f hi s moth er. lie came to America in 190..(. l ie
received his secondary training in a German gymnasium and later studied phil 0 100,), at the Cniversities of Giittingen and Leipzig.
I Ie al so served in the
C;erman arm)'. Since his coming to the l'nited tates, he has not only taught
in several schools, but ha shown hi interest in conditions by writing articl es
fo r peri odical s in English and German alike, and by taking an active part in
politics. li e is the eclito r o f ,. From Ro ugh Rider to President," a member of
the ~I odern Language ,\ ssociation and ,\merican Academy of Political and
Social cience. and teaches Cerman and French at Ursinus College.
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i~urattu
!lorn in Yarmouth. 'Iaine. lI o rat io \\'ilIi s Dresse r received hi s earlv education in Dam·iIIc. :.:. Y .. Dcnver Col.. and Oakland. Cal. . having resided in
tbe latter slatc for a pe ri od o f five yea rs. At th e age o f thirteen. he became
a telegraph ( pcrat' r. "kven yca rs later, read in g and trave l induced him to
enter on a co ll ege course at Ilarva rd. which, although interrupted at \'ariolls
times, ended in IB95 with hi s receiv in g th e A. B. degree . ten yea rs "ou t of course."
magna cum laude. Pursuing g radua te work , he wa s awarded a n ~r. .\. in 11)04.
and a Ph. D . ( ~I e taphy s i cs) in 1907. During th e la st few yea rs, he ha s acqui rcd
practical expe ri ence, teaching in Radcliffe ColIege and in th e Il a n 'a rcl Summe r
School. In 19 12, he was elected Pro fesso r o f Phil osophy and Education in
Ursinus ColIege . where. by reason o f putting hi s personality into his subjects
and giving them a vital interpretation, he is at thi s ea rl y date meeting with success .

QIalttitt 1iJattirl WU.st
Ca h·in Daniel Yost wa s born in Schuylk ilI County. Pennsylvania. , \ fter k
rece ivcd a public school edu ca tion. he taught in the schools o f hi s native count)'.
li e con tinued thi s work fo r fOllr annual terms . in th e meantime attending Keys' one State :\o rn'a l School, where he prepared for colIege. In rBRi . he entered
C rsinu s and g raduated in 18<) 1. From 18') 1-<)3 . he studied in the L.: rsinus School
of T hw logy, and. from 18<)3-<)4, in the Divinity School o f Yale L'niversity .
In 18<)4. he was ordained to the mini stry. and. from IR<)4-'ii. was pastor of Ema nI el R e formed Church, ~Iiner vi lIe Pa.
I Ie served as pastor o f th e Pleasanl,,'lIe Re fo rmed Ch urch in Bucks County, I'a .. from 1<)0 1-01'>. ~Ir. Yost was .\ ssislant Librarian o f L' rsinus frel11 1889-<)2; Principal o f the Hig h School. ;\Iahanoy Ci ty, 1'a., f rom 1896'1<;0 1: Genera l Scc retary of the Re fo rmed Evangeli ca l and Educational L'nion frol11 I<)0i - Io: and has been Librarian and In structo r in Eng li sh and J listory, L' rsinll s Co lI ege, since 1<)10.
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.lames 1. (;o('d, an .\l1lcrica n clergyman and Church hi storian, was born at
York. 1'3. lie graci uated from I afayette College in 1872. and from the Lininn

Theological Sem in a ry in I1l75. Orda in ed to the Ge rma n Reformed ministry in
18 75, he filled the Reformed Church pastorates in York a nd Philadelphia until
1&)0. when he accepted a ea ll to a congrega tion in Reading, and became Professo r of Church Ili story in L'rsinus College. In 18<) 1, he was chosen Dean,
and, in 1893. was Ira(l e Pro fe ssor o f Dogmatics in the T heological Seminary.
li e has been P rofesso r of Reformed Church Ilistory and Liturgics in the Central Theologica l Semi na ry. Dayton, Ohio, since 1907· lie is also \'ice-P resident
o f the American Section A llia nce o f Reformed Churches. In June. ,q". Re\'.
Cood received the degree Doctor of Laws from C rsinus ollege . :\ot only
has he been engaged in the work mentio ned above, bu t has written many inter-

esting books as well.

I saiah :'Ila rch Rapp wa s the Stud ent t\ ssistant in Physics at L'rsinl1s from
190 1- 1 90 3, g raduating f rom thi in stitution with an .\ . [3 ., degree in ' 903. From
this time on until ' 909 he not only actecl as Jn structo r in Physics a nd Chem istry,
but also pursued g radu ate work a t Ih e Vn ive rsi ty o f Pennsylvania. In 1909, in
o rder to I~ ecome a graduate student at the Un iversity of Chicago for a period of
two yea rs, he obtained a leave o f absence from hi s .-\Ima :'Ilater. \\'hile at Chi cago. he took special \\'o rk along his fav orite line, sc ience: secured one o f the
Fellowships in Physics, and , in December, ' 9 ' 0, was elected 10 the membership o f
the Sigma Xi Society. Returning to L'rsinus in '9' I, he received the position
o f J\ssistant Professor of I hpics and Chem istry. in which capaci ty he is serv ing
at the present tim e, li e i also interested in college athletic.
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David Leslie Stamy wa s born in Franklin "ounty, Penn sylva nia, ,\ fter he
attended and , in t902 , g raduated from the ( ;reencas ll e l ligh School, thinking all
the time o f followi ng th e teaching profession , he entered and duly completed
hi s course in th e State :\onnal School at Shippensburg, fle then registered at
L'rsinu s College, fn 111 wh ich he g raduated wi th ho no rs in 1908. During the
rext sch, 01 year, he held the Principal ship of the Iligh School at Sykesville.
I a ., and, the year after that, he taught :'Ilathematics in :\ew \\' indso r ollege.
In ~epte mbe r o f the yea r H) I O, he was elected to the C r inus fa culty as Instructo r
o f Latin , French and :'Ilathematics , subj ects which he has capabl y pu rsued and
taught. At th e present time, in connection with hi s class room wo rk, he is engage d in taking courses in science th at lead to an i\.f. r\ . degree, H e also in structs in th e Sum me r Session.

urOlt 31011.a
John i\lyron J ail s, Directo r o f th e G rsinu s • chool o f Mu sic and In stru ctor
in ,"oice Culture and Choral S inging, rece ived hi s musica l education studying
at the T onic Soh Fah ollege, London, 1893-96. un der the direction o f Frederick
\\'. Root, 18<)4-95, and with Perley Dunn ,\Idrich, 1899- 1908. li e ha been a
teache r o f singing him self sin ce 189.., assumi ng hi s prese nt position at G rsinus
College in 1908. Since his com ing to Ursinus, he has done effic ient wo rk in
raising the standa rd o f the mu sica l organizations o f th e college, and ha s ably
conducted the recitals o f the Il andel Choral ociety, which a re held twice a yea r.
O ther positions which Pro fe sso r J oll s succe s fully holds are: Choirmaster. Bethany T empl e. Fi fty-third and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia : Director Schwenksville Choral .ociet)': Director :'IJacDowell :'Ilale Chorus: and Director o f th e
Glee Club of the Philadelphia School o f Pedagogy. Pro fe ssor .lo ll s has his
residence in Philadelphia .
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Claude I.e lie Fi chthorn, In structor in Piano and th e Theory o f ~[u s i c in
l'rsin us College, has been interested in mu sic all hi s life, . \fter some preparatory work along thi s line, he rece i" ed in,truction from Edward Berg, 1898-1<)03:
late r pursued hi s studies under \\'alter I featon , frol11 1<)03-08: and, from 191012 , t ok courses under the supervi sion of Perley Dunn .\ Idrich. ~ Ir. Fi chthorn
was o rgani st o f the Zion Re formed Church, Reading, I'a., from 1<)03-07 , resigning hi s po,ition to become o rgani st o f the F1I'st Presbyterian Church, the sa me
city. Coming to Ursinus in the fall of 19 11 to fill a vacancy in the Department
o f ~I usic, he has proved a worthy successo r to Professor Sykes, and has played
a n impo rtant part in making the reci tals o f the year success ful. Hi s ability is
shown by the fa ct that, in 1<)08, he was made an ,\ ssoc iate of the .\merican Gui ld
o f O rgani sts.

3101111

1Bt>a~lt>

,rift>

J oh n Beadle Pri ce, Craduate Director o f Athletics in L' rsinu s Coll ege and
Coach of the Football and l3aseball Teams, was rea red in 5 1. Clair, Pa. I Ie
attended and graduated from Gira rd oll ege, Philadelphia, E ntering U rsinu s
in 190 1, he took an active part in the different phases of college life, and completed his course wi th the Class o f 1905. IIe th en accepted th e position of Directo r o f Athletics at the State ?\' ormal School, Slippery Rock, Pa " where he
remained fo r three yea rs and met with marked success. In his present capaci ty
at L' rsinus College, it has been largely through the ea rn est activity of ~[r. Price
that the in stitution enj oys its admi rable athletic reputation. JTe is deeply interested in the progress o f hi s A lma ?[ater and makes every effort possible for
its welfare. From 1909- 10, he was a Graduate Student at the University of
Penn sylvania and at present is pun;uing a medical course at ~J ed i co-Chi . , Phila.
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If.ir!Jt Drull of tl,l' <!:o((rgl'

The first Dean of C'rsinus, J. Shelly \\·einbcrger. is a nati,'c of Cllilford Township in !lucks County, Pa . . \fter the
customary education of the times. he taught district school.

J ohn Il enry ,\ uguStlis i10mberger was born in Lancaster,
I a .. January '3. J8'7. Ili s ancestors were Germans and of
the Reformed faith. .\t the age of about ten yea rs. he
entered Lancaster. \cademy. a recent ly organized classical
school, in which he remained three years. In ,832, he was
sent to York II igh School. con nected wi th the Reformed
Theological Sem inary of York, where he was instructed by
Dr. Rauch, later the first President of Cllarshall Coll ege.
lie pursued studies here and in the Sem inary until ,835,
when the lligh School became 1\larshall College, of which
he consequently was the first graduate. In 1838. he was
li censed and spent the next thirty·one years in active pUlpit

but soon his aims grew higher; and following two years

spent at F reeland Semina ry, he entered Ya le College. F rom
the latt<: r, he graduated in ,85<). with high honors.
Immediately, he entered upon his duties as Te,cher of
Latin and Greek at Freeland Seminary, which la(cr came to
be \J rsi nus College. I [ere hc was exceptionally promin ent, bringing about the establishment of co-education in
188 , and being a member of the committee to erect Domberger Hall. ITe became Dean in 1892 and received th e
deg ree, Doctor of Laws, in ,895. lIe retired from active
classroom work in ' 903 and became Professor Emeritus.
Dr. \\'einbe rge r wa not only remarkable for his signal
ability in teaching the classics, bu( also in holding up a lofty
ideal o f spontaneous efl'o rt to his pupil s. II is influence
upon those who were fortunate enough to be under his instruction is not to be Q\'erestimated, for he had those characteristics which go to make an esteemed profe. sor. In
Cl la rch of this yea r. he celebrated his eightieth birthday, and,
although advanced in years. he is still possessed of extra-

se r vIce.

In ,869, Dr. Bomberger was elected the first President o f
the newly-founded \J rsinu s College, at the same time being
ca lled to the cha rge at Trappe, Pa. ITe accepted both offers
and until ,883 performed his mini ste rial duties as well as
those in con nect ion with the college. I Ie died l\Ugust ' 9,
' 890, and was buried in Trinity hurchyard, Collegev ille.
Dr. Bomberger was a ripe schola r. eloquent preacher and
a j ustly esteemed educato r. It was well sa id of him, "The
commu nity has few such va lued influences fo r good . and for
that reason not only U rsinus College, but the entire section
rou ndabout feels a distinct sense o f persona l loss at his passing away. A las ! that we do not have many more of the
stamp of Dr. Bomberge r. "

ord inary physical and mental vigor.

For many years a resi-

dent of Collegevi lle, he obtain ed the respect of the townspeople and the stud ent body, who regard him. indeed, as
the "Grand O ld Cllan" o f U rsillllS College.
•
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F.
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I fEI. E:-I

1.
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S .\HOLD,

'1-1

. \D.\ SCIiLiCIiTER, '13

• Left College.
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K.
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J.
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PETER S,
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TT. SCIIELLlI.\)IER,
B E~J.Ulr~ F. SHOPE . "5

\\'11.1.1.\)1

\\ ' 11.1.1 .\" \\'.
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13

ISSER 0", '15

FREDERICK \\'. \\' I EDORN,
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R. . \TKINSOX 1 .-ld'Z'iscr
Crou/' Balloou, \\' .\L'I'EI< R. DOUTIIETT, '12
PROFESSOR

Presidenl, CII ,\RLE S L. ~I.\URER, '12
f'ice-PresidCIII, \\ '.\LTEI< R. DOL' TIIETT ,

CII .\RLES

Secr<'lary,
Treasurer,

'12
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L.~)rONT,

II.

ELLWOOD

S.

'13

P.\lSLEY,

'13
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J.
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'15
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C.
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''4

15
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'15

C.

'15

T.
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''4

T. ROBINSON, ''4
L'I.IHCH D. RUMII,\UGII, ''4

Bo\"!) I r. L."ION1', '13

RAY SE ..\lo.l.\N,

S, CASSEL, '13
RL'SSEL S. CU!!K, '15
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ROIlERT

Ix\'! Y. 0.\\'11>11 ElSER ,
\\ '. \LTER

R.

IS

DOl'TII E1'T, ' 12

C.\RL . \. EIH "SON, , 1 J-

* Left
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L. ~r.\URER, '12
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CII .\I'I.ES

fREDERICK

R OIlEI<T

\\ ' I LLIAM

College,
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Fideli certa 111crce
Jack Hose
Garnet and Steel Gray

FLoWER:
COLORS:

,

@fficl'rs
FIRST TERM

SECO"D TER,r

Presidcllt
:\. KERR TIIO~IPSON

: \. :'I1ELvILLE BILUIAN

1'ice-Presidelll
\\ ' ILLIAM

If.

SCIIELLII.\)IER

ROBERT

L.

:'Ibn

Secretar)'
L.IRETA

O.

SCIIEURI:. '

II.IZEL

C.

LO"GSTRETIl

Treosurcr
GUSTY

P.

\VEST

CII.IRLES : \. BEHNEY

H islorioll

Poet

CL.IH.I :'II. DECK

,\. :'I1ELI' ILLE I3ILUI,I"

Aile gent. gem, geru,
Iloorah! Bazoo!
II icka. picka, d0111inicka,
Hong, pong, tibi, ticki,
Ki, yi. kelve!
Ursin us ! Crsinus!
19 12 !
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§rnior 'orm
Dcar Alma ;-'Iater, as we part
" 'e think o f thee. how kind thou art:
For now we leave thy watchful ca re.
.\ larger life and work to share.
The wo rld does now her clarion ring;
\\·c. one and a ll , o ur se rvice bring
To champion righ t and conquer wrong .
For evi l's forces still a re strong.

Pour yea rs ago our sturd y band
Cam e to equip brain, hea rt and hand .
\\'e joined beneath th y banner fair
That we might learn to do our share,
To ra ise the fallen, lead the blind
Prom super titious fear s that bind;
T o teach the truth that sets men free,
,\nd help them greater things to see.

(jone are the days . the months, the years.
With all their pleasures, hopes and fears,lore quickly than we hoped or thought:
Por j oy wa s with us as we wrought.
But now we leave thy hallowed walls
And hasten fo rth where duty call s.
Though we may never bring thee fame,
\\'e'li ever cheri sh thy dear name .
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,

~rntor i~t,atorll
T is with feelin gs o f mingled joy and regr, t th at the hi storian turn s to th e ta sks o f chronicling the events
of the fou r short yea rs spent by the Class o f 11) 12 at L'rsinus ; reg ret because now , when it is too late to
mcnd them, we realize our shortcom ings-joy beca use o f our pleasure here and the undoubtedly vol uminous knowledge which we will ca rry out into the wo rld , where we hope to publish countless pamphlet s o f
marvelous biological di scoveries,
\\'e were relieved o f seve re fri go r in our peda l extremities, when . to o ur surpri se, as Freshmen, we
had our ow n way, The Sophs neithcr re spond ed to the yell give n by the 11) 12 Class no r to the football
and baseball chall enges. T he banquet was held success full y. ,\ "'ai n, the way was clear o f Sophs, who never dared to interfere with o ur triumph. Xo one is mo re able to desc ribe the festi\'e wit (?) o f that bou nteous board than ou r o ne lone
captive Soph, whom we caught as a spy and treated acco rdingly. O ur Class is dec idedly long on treating. by the \\'ay .
At the opening o f the second year, we took one look at the husky "Frosh" and decided to allow Class spirit to lie dormant (on account o f the need o f our men on the football field, o f course). O n the whole, our attitude toward the F reshmen was fri endly. \Ve always met them halfway- to th e g ro und . The 19 13 Class, dissatisfied with Our peaceful receptio n o f th eJ11, resolved to give their yell, put up posters and paint th e town red generally. They did it. it mu st be con fessed.
and we deterJ11ined on vengeance. \Ve went to work wi th a forre that made Sunny Jim turn green with envy: th e posters
were passed by wi th contemptuous shru gs : th e paint was sc ru bbed so I' ard (?) by captive Freshmen that the nUJ11erals
a re plainly to be seen today ; and, by dint o f wild yell s, whoops and bangs. c ur football eleven came out victo riou , 27-0.
O n the day o f th eir banquet, their P resident and three o f the Class were detained by o ur redoubtable gladi~ to rs. \\'e regret
that one o f the victims was our soon-to-be Cla ssmate, "A na nias Zeke."
During our Junio r Year. we began to "feel o ur oats" and put aside the frivolities o f the previous yea rs-now being
thoroughly versed in the art o f "not getting caught." \Vith out do ubt, we stand o ut preem inently in college life, especially
in athletics. i\l o re 11)12 men have helped win gaJ11e for U r sinu s than any other Class in the hi sto ry o f the in stitution.
Further, not only do we shine in athleti cs, but we hold an equally promi nent place in the Glee Cl ub. Charol Society a nd
Knocker's Cho rus,
In spite of all these activi ties, the scholarship o f 19 12 rank s high. The Classica l Group reports the stables in firstcla ss trim, and the Engli sh tudents ha ve never fail ed to pa ss any o f Dr. Sm ith's exaJ11S" when th ei r note books were in
working o rder. \Ve have the acknowledged chaJ11pion prevari ca to r o f college, the biggest hot-air shooter and the screechiest laugher in our ranks, and we point with pride to the fa ct that o ur supremacy in nerve. cheek and general assuran ce
ha s never been questioned.
TOW we ha ve a rri ved at Senio rship and the la t milesto ne o f Our journey. Soon we will pass out to take up the J110 re
seriou s responsibilities o f life-where individual effort will cou nt fo r so much-yet. no matter how widely separated our
paths may be, we feel sure that the meJ11bers of our class will ca rry with th eJ11, wherever they go, the fond est memories o f
the dea r old days spent at U rsinu s.

lJ
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:§rnior 1&011
"/)ogs, .1'1' h07'e had yonI' day!"
CI L \RLES , \ L'GL'S-LTS Il ~II :\EY, , , , , , , , .............. Chell/ical-Biological . ...................... . "I yerstow n, Pa.

"Of 01/ Ihe boys Ihal arc so swecl,
There's 110111' like prelly Charlie."
Ursinus .\ caclcmy; Class Football Team (2); C lass Baseball Team (2) ; Reser vc llaseball Team ( I )
(2) (3); Resc rvc Football Tcam ( I ) (2) (3); '\'a rsi ty Football T eam ( ~); fTandel Cho ral Society ( I )
(2) (3) ( .. ); Cke Cl ub (2) (3) ( .. ) : "Ianager Glee Club (3) ( .. ) ; College Quartettc ( .. ); Cha rmidean
Club (2) (3) ( .. ); Forager Klu Klux Klan (2); Col/ege PO-'l,der Puff (3) ( .. ): Student Senate ( .. ) :
I resident Charmidcan Club ( .. ): C ro up Prcsidcnt ( .. ) : President Zwinglian Literary Society ( .. ):
Zwinglian: "fedicine .
. \R . \ S ~I.\ :\ "IEL\' lILE IlTLL"I.\ :\ .................... Classical . ................................ Landisburg, Pa.
"/3)' Ihe pric!?ill.'} of 11/.1' 11"l/lIbs,
SOlllcthing '«(lie/led th is 'j~'ay cOllies.')
:llcrcersiJurg , \cadem)"; Class Footba ll Team (2) : 'Iass Bascba ll Team (2) ; Il andcl Choral Society
(2) (3) (-t); "icc-President Ilandcl Choral .ocicty ( 3); Y. :If. C. , \ . Cabinet (2) (3) ( .. ) : Weekly
Staff (2) (3) ( .. ); Brotherhoocl o f St. Pall l ( I ) (2) (3) ( .. ); President B rothe rhood St. Paul ( .. ) ; Delegate ?-:orthfi eld Student Conferencc (3); Tennis ,\ ssoc iation (3) ( .. ) : 19 12 lh'BY Stafr (3); First Prize
Schaff Prize Debate (3); First Pri zc Juni or O rato rica l Contest (3); , /111l1lilllllll J-/1<c/?ster (3) ; Class
President ( .. ); Cle rk Student Senate ( .. ); President Schaff Lite rary Soc icty ( .. ); Lrsi nu s Representati ve Inter-Collcgiate O rato rica l Con test ( 4); Schaff; "Iinistry.
FLO R E:\CE ,\D, \ Ll ROO KS .............. ... ........... H iSlorical-Polilical . ...................... . . Palmyra, X.
"1/ ow dolh Ihe lillie busl' bee
/1Il/,ro'l'c cach shillin g /tollr .)}

Palmy ra lfigh School: Class Sec reta ry ( 1) : Y. \\'. C. .\ . Ca bin et (2) (3) ( .. ): Il a ndcl Cho ra l Society ( 1) (2) (3) ( .. ); Girl s' Glee Club ( I ) (2) (3) ( .. ) ; Girl s' Q uartette ( I ) (2) (3) (-t); Secretary
Ilandel Cho ral Society (3) ( .. ) : W eekly Staff (2) (3) ( .. ) ; Phi .\Ipha Psi Cl ub (2) (3) ( .. ): Editorin-Chief 19 12 RUBY (3); Col/ege Forester (3) ; President Phi Alpha Psi Club (-t) ; President Schaff Literary Society ( .. ); Schaff; Teaching.
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J.

KATI I RY:\ \ 'ERO:\ l ,\ CORRIG,\ l\' .... . .............. .11 adem Lallgllage . ........... .. . .. . .. .... Spring City, Pa .
" IVhistle, alld he'l/ cOllie to you."

:\otre Dame; Phi .\Ipha Psi

(2)

(3) ( 4 ) : ShreillCr Hattress (3) ( 4 ) : Teaching.

CL. \R.\ ~I.\E DECK ................... .. .... ... ... . . ,llodcm Lallgllage .... . . .. ............. \\'est Lee port, Pa.
" .111 th e perfllllles of

~rabia

"",i//llo t sweetell this little halld."

Dickin son ollege; Y. \\T. C. .\ . ( I ) (2) (3) ( 4); Tennis ,\ssoc iation ( I ) (2) (3); Sec retary
Zwinglian Lite rary Society ( I ) (3) : Class Sec reta ry (2); 1912 RUBY Staff (3); Delegate to Granville
Y. w. C. A. Conference (3); Class Chiropodist (.j); Class Historian (.j); Treasurer Y. W. C. A. ( .j ) :
\ 'ice-President Zwinglian Literary Society (.j) ; Zwinglian; Teaching.
\V r\LTER RIG fARO DO t..; T I lETT ......... . ........... Historical-Political . ....... . .. .... ...... . .. Evans City, Pa.

"'Oll t with this half-faced fellowshiP!"

Sl ippe ry Rock State Xormal School: Secretary Field !louse Comm ittee ( r); Glee Club ( r ) (2);
lass Football Team (2) ; '\'arsity Football Team ( I ) (2) (3) (4); ~ranager "\"arsity Baseball Team
( .j ) ; Weekly Staff (3) (.j); Editor-in-Chief Weekly (.j); First I ri ze Zwinglian Freshman Declamation
Contest ( r ) : First Prize Zwi nglian Sophomore Essay Contest (2); Deutscher \'erein (2); Athletic
Xom inatin g Committee (3); * 19 12 RUBY Mallager (3); [Iandel Cho ral Society ( r ) (2) ; Treasurer
Zw inglian Literary Society (3) : Group President (3) ; ~Iembe r Slippery Rock Quartette; Clas o Treasurer (2); Grand Chief Klu I,lux Klan (2); .\ tto rney Zwi nglian Literary Society (4 ); President _ tudent Senate (.j); Zw inglian; Politics.
S. \ O I E ] t..;l\'O FEGLEy ................................ Latill-.l/atllClllatical . ............ . ... Lower Providence, Pa .
•. For YOII alld [ are past our dallcillg days. "

\ Vest Chester State 0:o rmal School : t..;rsinus Summe r Session; Ursilllls Track Tealll ( 4); Schaff;
Teaching.

* Resigned after procuring $500 wo rth o f ads.
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EDWARD

ABRA rI A~ 1

GL.\TF E LTER ... . . . . .. ........ Cla ssical . ........... . ..... .. ..... . .. .. . . .. . :\ashvill e, Pa .
"Pull o· th e II/il k of

1111111011

kil/dll css."

York County .\ eademy; Class Ba seball T eam (2) : Class Football Team (2) ; Class I oct ( I ) : ''The
~Iidni ght \\'ateh" ( I ) ; " The Bell s" (2) : " The S py o f Gettys bu rg" ( 3) ; "\'irgini us:' ( 3 ) : " Th e Cricket
on the IIea rth" ( 4 ) ; ll a ndel Choral Society ( I ) ( 2 ): Glee Cl ub ( I ) ( 2 ); Class President ( 3 ) ; Assistant Manager 19 12 R UBY (3); Cha rm idea n Cl ub ( 2 ) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) ; Tron e CO l/l/eillllall ( 4 ) ; President Schaff
Litera ry Society ( 4 ) ; chaff ; T caehing.
:'11. \ I3ELLE BEATRI CE II E EB:\ER .................... . I:'l/ glish-H istorical . . ... . .. . ... ... ... ... . . . .. . Lan sdal e, Pa .
HH a'l'c I caught III)' "co'l,'H ly jrwcl ?U

Lansdale lIigh School ; Y . \\'. C. .\ . ( I ) ( 2) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) : Class Secretary ( I ); Handel Choral Soc iety
( I ) ( 2 ) ( 3 ) : Girl s' Glee Club ( I ) ( 2 ) : Phi .\Ipha P si Club (3 ) ( 4 ); Group President ( 3 ); 19 12 R UBY
Staff ( 3 ) ; Library A leo"o'e ( 3 ) ; Delegate y , W, C. A. S ummer Con fe rence ( 3 ) ; Secreta ry a nd T reasu rer
Phi A lpha P si ( 4 ) ; Schaff ; Teaching,
FRA:\ K R. II ER SO :\ . . . ....... .. . .. . . ....... , .... . . . . ,Classical . .. . ... , ... , , , .... , . , .. , , . , , ...... , , Reading. Pa .
" A little, rOI/l/d, fa t, oily

1110 11

of God ,"

C rsinus Acad emy; ;\1anager Class Footba ll Tea 111 ( I ) ( 2 ) ; :'IIa nager Class l3aseball Team ( I ) ( 2) ;
Class P resident ( I ) ; Y. :'II. C. A. Cabinet ( 2) ( 3) ( 4 ); Class T reasurer ( 3) ; V ice- P reside nt I3 rotherhood of SI. Paul ( 3 ) ; V ice- P resident Classica l Group ( 3 ) ; Assistant E dito r 19 12 RUBY ( 3) ; Vice-P residen t Zw ingli an Li terary Society ( 3 ): President Y. :\ 1. C. r\. (4 ) ; Bishop Salv ation Arllly ( 4 ) ; Zwi nglian; 1\l in ist ry .
. \ L\'l:\ R OY I SE:\BERG . .. ... . . . . .. .. .. .... . . ... . . .. . Mat hellIotieal-Physical . . .. . . . . ... . . . .. , ... . . . . .-\ Itoona, 1'a .
...·1 Il eedy, IlOlI o,,'-eycd , sharp-Iookil/g ,,'retelt."

Ursin us Academy ; Class P resident ( I ) ; l\ la nager Cla ss Ba seba ll Team ( I ) ; ' \ 'a rsity gaseball Team
( I ) ( 2) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) ; Captain ' \ 'a rsity Baseball Tea m ( 2 ) ; lass Football Team ( I ) ( 2 ) ; 'Va rsity F ootball
Team ( r) ( 2) ( 3 ) ; ecreta ry Athl et ic Association ( 3 ) ; Class T rea surer ( 3 ) ; Group T reasurer ( 3) ;
\ ' ice-P resident Zw ingli an Litera ry Society ( 3 ) ; Clco pa tra's A llt oll ), (4 ) ; Group P residen t ( 4 ) ; P resident
Zwi nglian Litera ry Society ( 4 ) ; Zw ingli an; Business .
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rEL VI:\

CLAY

JA CO TIS ........... .... .. .. ...... . .... Classical . .............. .. ................... Yorkana,

Pa.

"Thon ',01'erillg allgel, girl with goldell willgs."
York Collegiate Institute; Class Baseball Team (2).; Charmidean Club (2) (3) (-I): First Prize
Schaff P r ize Debate (2) ; Class Vice-P resident (3); Class Poet (3) : Vice-President Schaff Literary Society (3) : 1912 R BY Staff (3); Godshall Boa rding Club (3) : y. ~r. c. A. Cabinet ( -I ) : President Charmidean Club (3); SI. Peler's Bell Boy (4 ); President Schaff Literary Society (-I); Schaff; ~Iinistry.
A~ L\I O:\

GEORGE KERSII:\ER ....................... Chcll/icol-Biological ..... ............. .. .. . :\orristown. Pa.

"floary whiskers alld a forky beard."
l\o rri stown High School; Class Football Team (2) ; Class Baseba ll Team (2); Class President (2);
T'o rager Klu Klux Klan (2); Reser ve Footba ll Team ( I ) (2) (3); Track Team ( 1) (2) (-I); ~ran
ager Track Team (2); [Jandel Chora l Society ( I ) (2) (3) ( -I ); Glee Club ( I ) (2) (3) ( 4 ) : College
Q uartette (2) (3) (4); Solo ist Handel C horal Society ( 4 ); Charmidean Club (2) (3) (-t): Pilall/elll
Exp llll ger (3) ( -I ) ; P resident Zwinglia n Literary Society (4 ); Zwinglian; Med icine.
ROY

F R r\:\KU:\ KICITU:\E ...... .. . . .............. Ma lhell/atical-Physical .. . ...... .. .. . .... . ... .. Bangor, Pa.

"Now Ihe Lord bless Ihat S1.t'eet face of thille!"
Bangor High School; Cla ss Footba ll Team (2); Class Baseball Team (2); Reserve football Team
( L) (2); Reser ve Baseball Team ( 1); 'Va rsity Football Team ( 3) (4); 'Ya rsi ty Baseball Team ( 2) (3)
(4); Cha rter l\Jember Kl u Kl u x Klan (2); Coll ege O rchestra (2); Cyll/bal Clapper (2) (3) ( -I ); Class
\ ' ice-P resident ( -I ) ; Glee Club (4); Schaff; Teaching.
A L BERT f RA :\ KU 1\ LO)( G .. ..... .............. . .... i1I a Ihe II/a lie al- Physical . ..... .. ...... .... ... . \V ea therl y, Pa.

"HIISh, 11/)' dear,' lie slill alld slulI/ber!
H oly allgels gilaI'd Ihy bed!"
Hazleton High School ; Class President (3); Manager 19 12 R UBY (3); Second P ri ze Junior O ratorical Contest (3) ; Charmidean Cl ub (2) ( 3 ) (-t); Sprallkle Belch (2) ( 3) ( 4); Student Senate ( 4 );
Zw inglian; Teaching.
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T1 AZEL CA i\lP BELL LO:\ GSTR ET IT .................. Latill-M at helllatical . .......................... Trappe, Pa.
"Her cogitati"<'e facilities immersed
III cogiblllldity of cogitatioll ."

T rappe Public Schools 1902; West Chester Stale :\o rl11a l School 1905: Col/ege S tilt (2) (3) (-+ ) ;
Teach ing.
RonERT LUKE ,[ATZ . .. .. ......... . ......... .. ... . . /listorical-Poli tical . ..................... ,rcKeansburg, Pa.
"!-lis tribe were Cod . 11111 ighty"s gelll/cmell.'·

13I00msburg State [\ orl11a I School: College Orchestra ( r ) :l landel Chora l Society ( r ) (2); Glee Club
(I) (2); Free/alld Diadem (-+ ): Associate Ed itor Weel"y C-+ ); \-ice-President Class (-+J; Student Senate
(-I) : Schaff : Teaching.
CI fARLES LEWIS ".\URER ......................... . /Iistarical-Political ...... ... . .. ... .... ....... . Paxinos, Pa.
"/I'aY<l'ord sister, deport ill peace!"

1 [andel Choral Society (3) C-t); Free/alld Fiddle
Schaff; Teaching.

(.3)

(-+J; President TTi storical Political Group ( -+ ) :

i\rA RGARET CURRY RA PI' .... . .... . ................. Classical . ............... .. .. . .. .. . ..... .. Collegevill e, Pa.
"A ud mistress of herself though Chilla fall!"'

U rsinus Academy; Y. \V. C. A. ( l ) (2) (3) (4); Second Prize Zw inglian Freshman Declamation
Contest ( I ) ; Group Secretary and Treasurer ( r ) (3): Sec retary Zwinglia n Literary Society (J) (3);
Class Trea surer ( I ); Class Secretary (3); Class Wrapper ( 1) ( 2) (3) (-+ ); Girl s' Glee Club (2) (3);
Phi Alpha Psi Cl ub (2) (3) C-t); Zwinglian; Teaching.
GRACE S. SAyLO R ... . ............. . ..... .. .......... Mod el'll Lallgllage .... ........ .... .. ... .. . Collegev ille. Pa.
"Why dOIl' t th e mel! propose, mamma?
Il'h )' dOIl't th e 1IIell propose?"

Collegev ill e High School; ,fixed Q uartette ( 1): Handel Choral Society ( I ) (2) (3) (-+ ) ; Girls'
Glee Club ( l ) (2) (3) ( 4); Girl s' Quartette (3); H onorable " ention Junior O ratori ca l COil test (3);
19 12 R URY Staff (3) ; Sc haff T ro m bo He (4) ; Schaff; "usic.
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WILLIAM H E l 1\' L Y SCllELLI f. \

"JER .. .............. . . C"elllical-Biological . ........................ .. . . Yo rk,

Pa.

"J-! ere's a sig" 10 '''ose w"o Im'e lIIe."
Yor k Collegiate In stit ute; Class Football Team (2): Class ilaseball Team (2); Resen'e Football
Team (2) ( 4 ): Ya rsity Footba ll Team (4) ; K ratz 1l0a rdin<7 Club (3); Class \ ' ice-Pre ident (3) (4);
19 12 R L'BY S taff (3); " ice- Prcsident ha n n idcan lu b (31; Class "Fllsse,~' (3) : Student Senatc (4);
"ice-President Schaff Li tera ry Society ( 4 ); Charmidea n Club (2) (3) (4); Schaff : ;\lcdic ine.
L \R EL\ OG D E:\ SC II EU R E:\ .......... . ... . ...... .. . Jlodem Lallgllage ........ . .. . ........... . Collegevi ll c, 1'a.
"III eac" c"eck af>f>ears a prelly dilllf>le."

Collegevill e lligh School ; Girl s' C lee Club ( I ) (2); I landel Cho ral Society ( I ) (2) (3); 1')12 R L'BY
S ta ff (3); G roup Scc reta ry (3); Class Suffragelle (2) (3) (4 ); Class Sec reta ry (4); Grou p Prcsident
( 4 ); Schaff; Teaching.
II E L E:\ IRE:\E STOUT . . . ... ... " .... .... . ... ... .. ... Lalill-.IJal"clIl<,'ical . .... . , . .. . . ...... , ... . P hiladelphia . I'a.

,. f'li lake ' ''0' will ier frolll .1'0111' /iI's."
La nsda le I1igh School: Y . \\' . C. .\. ( I ) (2) (3) (4); (;roup Sec rcta ry (2) (3): Class 'ccreta r)'
( 3 ) ; Y . \ \ '. C. .\ . Cabinet (3); Class Sq llab (2) (3) (4); I landel Cho ral Society (3) (4); Schaff;
Teach ing .
C IIIU ST I N E ELI ZA BE TH T EGT?l 1E I ER .. . ... .. ... .. . Classical . .. .. . . . .......... . .. . . .. ...... Conshohocken, P a.

"T"" 1'I'f>est

peac" is "ig"esl all ' ''e Iree."

Consho hocken Il igh chool ; G roup Sec reta ry ( I ); Y . \V. C. .\ . ( I ) (2) (3) ( 4 ); Girl s' Glee Cl ub
( I ) (2) (3) ( 4 ); College S llI lIIp ( I ) (2) (3) (4 ); l l a ndel Chora l Society ( I ) (2) (3) ( 4 ); Schaff :
T eaching.
1\ E LSON KERR THO "I PSO:\ .. ........... . .... . . .... . La lill-,ll (/ I"elll(/lical . ..... .. . , ..... . ... . ........ E ucl id , 1'a.
uD'win d/c) peak alld Pill c."

li ppe ry Rock State :\ormal chool ; Rese r ve Baseball Team ( I ); Class Ba eball Team (2); Capta in
Cla ss F ootball Team (2); ' \ 'a rsity Baseball T eam (2) (3) (4) : ' \ -a rsity Football Team (I) (2) (3)
( 4 ); 19 12 R URY Sta ff (3); S lippe ry Rock Q ua rtette; Cha rter " rem ber Kill K lu x K lan (2); College
./ com ( I) (2) ( 3) ( 4 ); Class P resident ( 4 ): Cap ta in 'Va rsity Football Team ( 4 ); Forestry.
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ROBERT 1\'. TIIO:'lII'SO:\

*. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lali'l-i\lalhell/alical . ........................... Euclid, Pa.

Slipper), Rock Statc Xormal School; Cla ss Football Team (2): '\ 'arsit)' Football Team ( I ) (2) (3)
(4) : Slippery Rock Q uartette; Grand Iligh Potentatc Klu Klux Klan (2); Engineering.

GL:STY I'll ILl I' I\'EST ........ , ...................... Clas'(ical . . ............. .............. . .... Rochcster, Pa.
"Colldell/lled illio ,'"<'erlaslillg redell/plioll."

Slippcry Rock State Xonnal School: Class 1700 tball Tcam (2): Class Ilaseball Team (2); Class
President (2); '\ 'arsity Football Team ( I ) (2) (3) (4) : '\ 'arsity Daseball Team ( I ) (2) (3) (.t);
President Tennis .\ ssociation (2) ; \\' inner Tcnnis Tournament ( I ) ; .\Iember Athletic :\ominating Committee (3) (.t); Slippery Rock Quartctte; Second Pri ze Zwinglian Sophomore Essay Contcst (2) ; President Zwinglian Literary Socie ty ( 4 ) : Class Palriarch ( r) (2) (3) ( 4 ) ; Y. M. C. .\. Cabinet (3) ( 4);
Brotherhood St. Paul ( r ) (2) (3) ( .j ): .\thl etic Editor 19 12 R UBY (3); Assistant Manager 1912 RUBY
(3); Group President (.j); IIlcmber Student Senate ( .j ); Treasurer Intercoll egiate O rato rical U nion (3) ;
Business :'Ilanager Urs inu s Weekly ( .j ); Zwinglian; :'Ilinistry.

iEx-illrmbrr.ll
Alice ;\1. Adams, \ ' ineland, N. J.
Edna C. Dauer, Brookline, i\J ass.
Thelma B. Blakeslee, Tunkhannock, Pa.
Ca rri e E. Clark, Boyers lIlill s, Pa.
Leo nard P. Come, i\ew York, N. Y.
Edwin C. Errickson, :\1 ill ville, X. J.
" Died :\Iarch 7,

james E. :\Iitchell, :\lillville, X. J.
j ohn \\'. Palsgrove, Schuylkill I lavcn, l'a .
james C. Stamm, Danville, Pa,
Thomas \\T. Stamm, Reading, Pa.
Theodore \V. Thomasson , Xew York. !\. Y.
Edna K. Thomas. t Royers ford, Pa.

1912.

t

Died June 3,

1910.
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illla.a.a of 1913
:'110'1''1'0: Fidelitas in Om ni bus
FLOWER: Blue Aster
COLORS : Blue and Gray
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( 1IL1(' IITER

Treasurer
\\'ALTER ;'I\. LWER

JOliN K, \\' ETZEL
Poet
1\0,\ M . CI S ITER

H istoritlll
C. OTTO REI NII OLD
,

Jrll
Kemo! Kimo! Dari! 1mo!
;'Ilihe! :'Ilihi!
Warl1l11p! Ba rump! BUl11i-dickle!
Yi x ! Yax! Dumi-dickle!
Corax! [lora x! [lean!
'Sinus! 'Sinu!
19 13 !
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F I saac Potts, the founder of PottstOlnl , were to return to Ii fe and gaze all
our topic, he would wonder why the burg departed from its custom,
when it ga\'e to "l' rsemo " a light so shining and brilliant. \lut he
would soon be led to infer that bo)'s like Richard do not come along every
day,
"D icky" drew hi s first breath on :'Iay 29, 1893, com in g just in time to
participate in the l\ lem o ri al Day pee-rade of that year. The say ing goes that,

I

as a hairless infant. he was not th e gen ius he is

110W,

though possessed of a

consc iou sness which protruded from hi s dome in lum ps, For the fu rther
extension of sa id hunks, the boy actuall y ran a,,'ay from home to school,
where. on learning so much, he came to be known as the nritianica in a condensed and simplifi ed form , It was also in those early days, when out of hi s
mother's arms, th at he bought hi s gumshoes at \\'eitzenkorn's and hi s lunch
at the Sta r Eating [fouse, thereby enabl ing future R c m' :'lanage rs to sec ure
ads, from the resorts afo rementioned, "Dick" had an awful in fluence,
He came to "scoll ege" with the rest o f '13 and cut a big figure about the
loca l g rass-patch ever sin ce, The Zimmerman Iloarding I lou se sal\' fit to
take him in, to "douse" hi s light at night, to tie hi s tie next morning, and to
do things in general except make him study, S howing himself to be the
logical sha rk of a logical class , he did fine work in all his subjects and will
g raduate with a record scarcely surpassed by any C rs in tls al umnu s. .\t
almost any time, he may be seen digging into the realms of eternity, occas ionally in spired by the ca lm and placid 13rook(s) and gene rally ass isted through

the kindn ess o f his treble-lensed spectacles , \Yhen not engaged along these
lin es, "Di ck" is either grinning, arranging the exchange li st in th e library. or

playing baseball. The fact is, that he can hit the pill almost as far as " Zeke"
Long, Ri chard is certainly mo re partial to the nati onal game than he is to
the massage machin e o r "Doc" Fox's courses in trisecting stiffs and cadavers.

I Ie is also said to have returned home on the 9 o'clock ca r one morning,
apparently driven away by the "dip." which chastised the "Dog IIouse" at
that time, At any rate, he is a good fell ow , popular with th e bo),s, and passes
hi s notes out freely in time of need, "Dick" served hi s class as hi sto ria n last
yea r, and, as a member o f the Ruby staff, condescended to have a brand new
pi cture taken fo r thi s book,
Tn "ringing off" at this point, the scribe, on behalf of H)T3, wishes
R icha rd A li en r\ rm s a prosperous future in hi s chosen pro fession-Ia w,
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F we were to go down th e Readi ng tracks to a patch o f g ra ss on the oth er
side o f a few cabooses, we wou ld 11 t o nly witness th e place o f Georgine's
birth , bu t a lso th e spot where she g rew up und er Quake r inAuence, \\' e
would not have it inferred that "Ceorge" wore Q uake r bibs he rself, howeve r:
she a ttended their school long enough to acqu ire a want for world-w ide
\\'isdolll and know ledge.
,\fter lea rning a few a t a \\'est Chester in stitutio n and then teaching a
triA c on her nati ve sod, in ord er to becollle broa dened intellectuall y, Illusically
and athleti ca lly, she coupled with Crsin us Coll ege, 13y daily a ll owa nce o f
ticket pu nching on th e pa rt of th e condu ctor with the one tooth in her travels
he re, by running to classes with a book-bag o f diverse tints under he r "a rm, "
by ravagi ng, as old Sol boil ed in "" un s' Study I £all ," the pages of Kline's
Lat in Gramma r, and lastly, by ma thema tica l and astronomical calc ulations
as to how the institution was run, thus she began her widening process a nd
shining li ght ca reer. F ri day nights-one a fter another- did ou r fai r classmate "pl ink" the violin cords in society; entertainments-one after th e otht r
-did she "sharp" ly grind sca les , stra in s and do, ra , mi, fa , soh: and Glee
"Illb and Baseba ll trips-ma ny the one-did she extract th e tool from it s
little chest and pick and thrum and fiddle , i\n at hlete o f marvelous a bility,
her power to spin th e ba ll around the tenni s court. her propensity to "w irc"
th e ho rse hide ove r the pan a nd "line it o ut"-first demonstrated about th e
time when she wa s ~Ii ss Longstreth's caddie-became such a potent fo rce
that, when Princeton and the Phillies stood waiti ng , they were shut Ollt,
qua rte red, a nd so on, The fa ct that, th ro ugh th ese way s, she showed her in terest in and faithfuln ess to he r ,\lma ~Iater a nd eve ryone else alike, makes
us "do declare" that were not "Geo rge" at present enO'aged in preparing to
teach 'm id the sunny avenu es o f Cal iforn y, she would be as much in evidence
as eve r befo re, S till, she loses none o f her fo rtne r courage and, when th e
apartments in Bomberger, that go unde r the name o f rooms, become frigid
and under the atmosphere, hesitates she not to advise their warming up:
when star du st drops and the amoebae r ) is speared in logic, never docs she
flin ch: and when he in E nglish Bible wears hi s happy look, drops she neither
her notes no r rubber. Like oth er members o f th e Juni or Class, " George" lets
her diagram appear in the Ruby,
\Ve believe that, as a teacher, ~Ii ss A shenfelte r will prevent her children using material printed on cuA's and similar holy apparatus a round

I

examination seasons.

so

FTER a sedate girlhood in Trappe, Pa ., II"here her favoritism towa rds
round and bulky people was first show n, having at that time dug her
toes In the sand lI"ith 11. i\lathi eu, ~Iary o r .. Bartie," mounted a
mov ing van and, fell off at Collegev ille. "\nd follow ing her attendance in
the school o f thi s vale, where she secured l3echtel's son fo r a middle name.
her cross ing th e" hillingford " and moaning, "Save me, oh, mother. from
Cupid's darts, " and her disposal of bird seed, rat traps and other sundries,
for U ncle Dan Bartman, she entered t:rsinus to become more seda te.
But, alas! once in the l-reshman fo rmati on, her sedateness was gone,
her chains were snapped, she wa s free: and . at once acquiring the '13 spirit.
crowed at our warrio rs to fry th eir polemics. By these manoeuver and
antics, the dam sel not only received pleasant and fitting grimaces from the
onlooking rabble, but won a sli ce o f Hobbin s' heart, so that when the Fresh
banquet rolled up the hill, it was Chester's rough and ho rn y remains, in place
o f those o f " ]\:ai sc r" ).Iathieu, that took :'Ilary to the stated collation. \Ye
mu st bawl out, however. that, although similarly occupied throughout the
yea r. "Bartie" never ca me under the ban o f th e man who crawl s into alcoves
on hi s hand s and knees. and . a member o f that ho rde which made Smith's
eyes glare from their sockets, did much consc ientious study. In her second
yea r, wa lking a "State"ly pace up the street and to games. she grew COI11paratively, yea, superlatively. staid, and it wa s fear ed that she o ften in voked
the divine blessing for her former allies. lIer helping hand was witnessed
everywhere; she suppli ed paper to George Ilear-another fat man-in the
class taught by the spo rt with the histo rical tobacco pouch; running errands
for ~Iorley Ca ld well. bro ught hi s milk occasionally; prov ided entertainment
when "\' i" Holzwarth wa s dyspeptic and unmelodious ; and stepped over the
family stone steps to keep tab on those 'scollegians who ran into Shepard's
"rye" field . In her Junio r year and embraci ng cold intellectual subjects, she
is just as obliging and kindly as ever befo re. Many a night she helps to
wheel, beat and beslap Clawson's kid as it journeys in the perambulato r,
quite as frequently does she deli ve r harangues fo r Hepresentative Bartman,
at lIarri sburg; never mo re does she put on that "Small" but becoming
jacket; and o ften would she practice her mu sic in Schaff, did not the trombone drown out th e sound. \Ye are glad to remark that, also an active
wo rker in the Y. \V. C. A .. it is not necessa ry for her to take part in di scussion meetings, that ha ve fo r their subj ect, "Lost Chances. "
The Class of '13, wi shing i\li ss Bartman sixty kinds o f prosperity in
her chosen work, anti cipate her equa lity with lights like Hammerstein.
~relba, Patti and her present teacher, "Foghorn ."

A
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J IE birth list o f Catasauq ua, Pa., tells us that G. A. near first rubbed hi s
ch ubby hands together on i\Jay 25, 1892. after which he was wrapped
in a belt to pre vent separati on.

Knowing very little else about hi s

primitive hours except that he was just packed full of dimples and dinges,
we will proceed to inform the audi ence of his later deeds.
"Fats" will be remembered as that shapely piece o f human ti ssue, who,
0 11 the first eve of hi s F reshma n year, rolled dow n the Sprankle steps and
slept on the pi ece o f ground nea r the boilerhouse, sin ce designated by the
\ 'ice-Presi den t as pa rt 0 f th c n cw ll10vcmcn t. O nce a \Va)' f r 0 111 11 is to rmentors, he wfote hi s name in the respective regis trati on ro ll s of t'J( uhnt' s
Pie Plant') and ('lJ ren s lls," and was saved fo rever. lIe then proceeded to

l11ake a name for hil11 se lf by tackling the dUll1my on the football field, On
account o f success in this direction. George was later elevated to membership
in the Sophomore aggregation, to which he proved an invaluable aid in

making "game" o f l3echtel and llolt. and balancing the " 'ater pitcher. . \ s
a Soph, he caused the local public to sit up and take notice. In such demand
was he that. upo n announcing hi s intention to marry an U rs inu s girll shingles
were put ou t in abundance. " Fats" also found time to loaf in Ringleben's
drug sto re and tell the bol's how he "stood in" with hi s Group f\dviscr and
Detective Fritchman. The truth is. he was so closely connected with these
111en that they invited him to return to us thi s year, if he would bring hi s
preacher along to room with him. Hear. the JlIllior, is as versatile as ever.
'rime and again does he spea k words o f en couragement to a HRahn's " congre~ation, who want to know what he teaches do wn here at U rsin us ; often does

he urge the populace on the g rands tand to yell louder ; and week a [tel' week
does he prove a very "handy" Illan in the Junior Sunday School Class. Albert
shines as a debater. He is a Illelllber o f Zwing, of the Y. :'II. C. A." I3roth erhood of St. Paul, and is the college cheer leader. He is fallliliarly known as
the "\\lhite I-Tope," travel s on the Perkiolllen, might bel ong to the Handel
Choral for all we kn ow, and is one of the best known and 1110St popular
fell ows in school. George shou ld be cOl11lllended for having his photo shot
for the Ruby, knowing. as we all do, the suffering that thi s operation cau sed
him. \\'e surely feel relieved, however, that he is rapidly regaining weight in
the Dining Hall.
Since Bear generally gets what he wants, there is no doubt in our
minds whatever that he will be able to "hold the pulpit down " in hi s own
demure way when the time comes.
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HIS bon ny, blue-eyed youth, a royal descendant of the House of
Erin, was.born in Philadelphia on the 18th day of June in the year
of our Lo rd 189 J. Records tell us little o f his ea rly youth. except
(hat he attended a parochial school in the city of his fathers. D uring this
time "Ted" also developed a pugnacious frame of mi nd by leading his
fellow playmates in merry stone battles against the equally warlike youths
o f R oxbo rough. These environments were not consid ered by his parents
to be suitable for a you ng man of l>ransome's possibilities, so they sent
him to Rock I1ill P repa ratory School. O nce again his life is enveloped in
a ha ze of obsc urity. ou( of which one day emerges a littl e fellow robed
in short trou,ers surrounded by the atmosphere of th eursinus Academy.
A t last Edwin Dagobert Uransome is in hi s glory: many days has he
wandered, but now he has hung hi s coat in the I [istorical-Political Group
Iluilding until such a time as the Faculty will ha ve considered that his
"pate" is sufficiently in oc ulated with Logic, Psychology and E thics. Theil,
and then only, \\'ill he be allowed to go out illto (he wide. wide world.
" 11 ist !" Enough of such things ! Let us delve deeper into the actions of
this mysterio us youth. Let us investigate th e reasons for hi s merry (;\Ia ry)
laughter until we have examined its broad expan se even to his temple
( Temple). The beauti ful hangin g ga rdens of II'hich "Ted" boasts soon
became the sole object o f the :\orris(own gi rl s' fondest endeavors. But the
efforts of these were all in vain.
There arose in the hea rt of "Ted" a ce rtai n amity (.\myity), which

T

he desired to ripen and develo p into a real "case. n

This was considered

serious even in that period of U rsinus co-ed uca tion. But "Ted" is errati c
in all things and did not fail, therefore. to prove so in thi s even t. To some
the fire of such emotion seemed to be forever dampened in "Casey's" breast,
but one need only to view at close range, as has been the privilege of the
composer o f thi s littl e di ssertation, the conquests of this breaker of hca rts.
Thus he goes gleefully on, conquering more o ften than conquered.
1\ow we must approach the rope, as th e vicious animal must be tied!
"Ted" is accomplished, possessing mu sica l talent as well as a latent talent
as an amateur actor. J J is voice has thrilled many audiences and his ready
wit has brought success to many Glee Club Concerts wherever they have
been held.

lIe is a member of Zwinglian Literary and Zimmerman's Board-

ing Club, It is hard to predict a future fo r "Ted," suffice it to say he ha s
one, and one of which hi s Alma "later will be proud.
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Ary N~uin

1Brubalt~r

O\'EMDER 6, ,889. in Lebanon, Pa .. th e place which is mentioned in
the II oly \\' rit and whi ch holds the Leba non twins when they go home
at Chri stmas, mu st be given credit for doling out the subject of this
skit. Ca ll ed "llrll" by his playmates from the very begillning, he was likewise addressed by the boys , and particularly by a "co- (y)ed" a t Mi ll ersvill e
:\ol'lna l. which he a ttended wi th hi s ow n free will. :\nd toda y. at Ursi nu s.

N

no one wou ld think of presenting him with a cliITercnt name.

The progeny befo re us entered college as a Soph , and as such, when not
peru sing hi s lessons and taking Fox's advice ho w to get in contact with th e

lead ing publi shers o f the day, took fa vo rably to sliding th rough doo rs in
company with the rest of the motlies. Tn thi s roll, he acquired enough fam e
to be duly initi a ted into the Classical G rou p and in fo rmed that mini sterial
prospecti ves generally lead a more

I.

simple" ex istence.

So. against hi s will.

he proceeded at once-(a wicked. od ious lie )-to prevent th e chem ical
decomposition o f sha ving receptacles, the mechanical di sassociation o f the
new electric lights, and the precipitation of liquid matter through the scenery
to the sanctum o f the Dean beneath. Be thi s as it may, he proves to be a
valuable member o f the class, as well as an able ex ponent o f th e finge r-bow l
at th e Zi mme rman "~''' acaroni and Turkey" Facto ry. Together with hi s
roommate, P ete rs, he is a sc intillating football playe r, having gained penni ssion to " Scrub" him self upon presenting to "\\' hiteness" Pri ce a ticket,
received as a sign of va lo r in the class game. lIe is al so a good student,
wo rks hard and at periods conducts seminars in hi s pen with th e a id o f books,
boys and the ice crea m bucket. "Rru" scarcely ever both ers wi th the
fem inine persuasio n o f o ur ever-grow ing city. fo r the reason that he is

devoted to one " sole"ly in a less pretentious community. Still , he is ve ry
offi cious to the loca l dames, likes to gaze at the kind tha t wcar cream puffs
o n their crania and let peaches hang fro m the ir cheeks. and, if we hear

ri ghtly, takes much delig ht in sending Lockart off to his little "Sheep," when
the occa sion so demands . . \pparently, neither a regular no r a vol unteer in
th e popular interpretation o f the term s. nevertheless, he makes ce rtain hearts
strain, coming. as he does, to shines w ith an ove rg row n cuff wrapped around

hi s neck. Be fore comjng, howeve r. we might mention that he a lways puts
to use the razo r strop, which he manufactured from a slice o f the old Zwing
carpet some mo nths ago. "l3ru" is an important Y . :'If. C. A . man, an a rdent
"Iit" member, and a friend of th e first wate r.
In hi s Ii fe ca lling, the mini stry. we beli eve in his ability to "marry"
couples ; al so to ta ke a littl e rec reation a long that lin e him self.
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~tul1Iry

(!luaarl

lllS embryonic proo f of the evolution theo ry started to g row about
1892, in the proximity o f f_ansdale, and. growing. showed him self to
be human i>l stead of divine. I Ie consequently attended public sc hool.
g raduated at the head o f hi s clas o r something like that. and accidentally lost
his heart to a "Daisy" blossom. In order to get an ed uca tion and also
remain engaged . Lloyd vehicled to LJ rsinus, where he believed that it would
be an impossibility for him to take o n a nell' love .
One of the most quiet
fell ows around the in stitution. so vcry little is
known of Cassel's evil doings that hi s hi sto ry along thi s line is almost blank.
In his Freshman year. however. hi s military appearance was such as not only
to effect hi s escal' e from all So ph liquid and solid nutriment- techni cally
call ed ha zing-but to be the means o f hi s making a favo rable impression on
the football field and with loca l sk irts as well. li e "as also a Freshman \\'hen
he acquired th e suitable sobriqu et o f "Faerie." \\'hich. meeting the sympathy
of his cooed friend s. sec ured through their \'ote hi s affiliations with Schaff.
the Hi storical-Politi cal Group and the Friday :\ight Theatrica l and Footlight
Fans. Such did hi s fame become in these organizations that. when Lloyd
was a Sophomore and. therefore. eligible to furth er hono rs. he was duly
entered on the rolls o f the Y. ;\1. C . . \. "Iiss ionar\' Committee and th e Freeland nail Free Thinking and 1 ationalistic Society. . \ t present. he is their
chaplain. doxology leader. hymnal and song ser\'iee. Cassel is rapidly
becoming a Juni or in other respects. I laving succeeded pretty well in
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remaining true, except at Charmicilan banquet, whell he was "Dunn" on

the "Beach" by a "Saylor" until he ned to " ,\rcola," he nevertheless keeps
away from Coll egev ille angels and sa ves hi s money . I Ie attends classes now
and then- " mostl y then "- has as hi s fa vori te intellect ua I pursu its, ath let ies.
histo ry. chem istr), and Engli sh "ible. and. with th e exceptio n o f Professo r
Wailes. who clinched with Lloyd o ne day. gets along nicely with hi s Profe ssors.. \ ' ery popular with the boys in hi s Group Building- let us say right
here that Cassel is one o f the fell' in that structure who bu)' their o\\'n pipe
stuffs-he is often referred to as the ""I illionaire Kid" and the "\\'a rt of
Freeland Hall.·' [li s musical and religiou s aspirations tend in the direction
of J olls' J ran del "Chortle" Society and the Brotherhood of St. Paul,
resl ectivel)', although election to the former did not take place as yet and hi s
single claim to membership in the latter is the fact that. when he is inclined
to cuss, he violently cries, "Oh . Pathos !"
Cassel's ambition is to gradually e\'olve into a teacher o r lecturer o n
either chemical or hi sto rical subjects. Still. he is not a\'erse to politics, and
perhaps we may read of him as ' hid Lamp-ignito r in some modern city.
We wish him success,
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I I E\" \\'e gaze on the figure of this bi-spectacled adorer of the test-

tube as he stalks majestically f rom "lab" to "lab." we are reminded
of some anc ient, bl ink-eyed alc hemist poring lea rned ly over his massive lomes and revelling in the fragrant? fum es of hi s favo rite chem ica ls. J\
product of the town of "Potts," and . th ere fo re, as biological and logica l as
th e other differentia coming from that city, he developed into hi s present self
by sl icing ear th worms and sq uintin g clown the mi croscope.
During his Freshman weeks . \ 'erllon was a quiet. unassuming specimen,

and, resi ding as he did, above Councilman Glatfelter's r00111, ri sing at dawn
and exp iring at night. none of us entertain ed the least thought that he wou ld
uecome the anatomical wreck he now is . .In stead of attending slIch f Ullcti on.:.
as the Class Rush and visiting places o f holy re pu te, as the dance hall. to th e
ex tent o f acquiring that "every littl e movement" ga it. fo r which he is noted

today, he passed his spare time helping "Doc" Fox chlo roform decrepit ones,
and g row ing near-s ighted and brain-calloused. \Ve are so rry to say, however,
that "Specs" did not maintain this attitude throughout hi s Sophomore yea r.
Failing to lie down and become deceased-which he would have done if he
rea li zed that the Dean was chasing him-he was co rraled by th e body o f
which Kline is stenographe r and appropriately deprived of hi s nerve to cut
hair, apply feather s and use the strap , o f , to , and on "Fresh" sea-weed as it
arrived. lIe moreover existed as th e bedfellow o f "~lartyr" Long, served
as boot-black, valet aJld eve ry thing else combin ed when r\lbert was under the
weather, drew a picture and made out contracts for the 19 12 Ruby, and in
due time proved himself a veritable you ng Romeo, Tf Captain Kiddo were
with us Juniors now, Vernon's socks and ties might o nce again climb up
the chroma tic scale at the lec ture course and the Lieutenant him self. by
means of some girli sh argument, might even regain hi s old-time studi ous
form. ]Jut sad to relate, the yo ung lady is among the absent ones, and
Chri stman, who is really aware o f her absence, becomes in consequence less
sound and mo re ca reless every day. lie eschew s rooming at Collegeville.
prefers to ride on "Dick" Arms' street ca r between here and P ottsto\\'n
in stead, masticates hi s dinner in "Fats" Bear's pantry, and gurgles forth hi s
musical and blood-c urdling laugh and "all r-right" to such an extent that
they seem to bear resemblance to the demoniacal yelps of "Ike," "Gip," ~I r.
Wailes and Stamy. "Crissy " is a good sort just the same, and. when he
condescends to walk into chemi stry and a few o ther cla sses around examination time. with hi s sharp and genial wit, will quite likely be made a Senior.
Christman avows his determination to become a famous country docto r,
renowned for the efficiency of hi s cough medicine and malted mill<.
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§amurl malt~all llIdlUill'r
(JR:\ on a Perkiol1lcn tow",hip ranch. in
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88'). Samuel J{andall Dct-

wiler. a short timc later, portrayed his scientifi c nature hy taking a
full -Aedge(Ldose of paregoric and cauterizing thc wounds of the famih'
ca nary. Then. in o rdl r to kn ow more than the J run Bridge II igh School
cou ld teach him about such cri mes. "Delt,," attended the \\'cst Chester
:\ormal-also. :'Iiss \\'agner's b'la rding hou se-became a first-class schoolmarm and slab artist, and registered in the Chem-lli Croup lIith thc rest of
the beetle s.
In hi s Sophomore yea r- not belonging to us befo re that time- he created
a g rea t name for hilll sci f in working. si ngi ng . playing ba -.cba ll and carrying
"\)oc" Fox's sa tchel an und on field trips. Of the more cruel type of
Sophomore. he discovlred in t he wological laboratory a new kind of
"zoology": another lime he made lise of the gum stretched across hi s ,,-indpipe, and, then. made th e (;Iee Club: and certainly nonc of us will deny that.
if the ( the r se\'cn men beh ind him lIould ha\'e pitched half as well as he. thc
Scrubs might have had their pict ure in the fl'eckly. lIi s reputation thus
made. "Detty" in crea:-;cd the same vcry eas ily , first by taking expeditions
with F ox into the fields of "Tusis. :'Ietsico and Li-tits." and then hy hringing
back therefrom such valuable pieces of ueological furniturc as Christophcr
Columbus' tic pin and I,vc's earri ng. O f course. a, "netty" is a Junior
no w , he 1l1ust he excused for all th ese shortcomings. Following a sUl1lmer
spent in selling aluminum 1 ercolating coffee pots and frying tins. he is also
the proud tHV ncr o f articlcs of like construction at present. which he uSCs
acco rding to th<.:ir purpOSe-S!lIl1C to hake in. other~ not to hake in, none to
grow tired o r ancient or to accl1mulate. \\'e re he on ly to cart aro und his
culinary products to somc 0 f u s. b'lth t d and co-ed , in the dorms, like Rev.
Jacobs, wc beli c\'e he would soon be a noted chef. \luI "Sam" is too bus)'
fo r anything o f the so rt. For ,' ne thing. he cou ld not \'cry wcll neglect excrc ising his vocal strings in the Lower Providence "quire" on Sunday. Furthermore, "Detty" sings in the Skippack tow n hall eve ry year. as well a..;
in that o f Ilazleton. ha s a tendency to participate in hay loads to the "\\' right"
home, and uses all spa re tim e furth ering hi s knowledge in botany. ha\'ing' as
his present specialty the "black-eyed Susan." Thus, we pcrceive hi s duties.
Dcsides be ing an ea rnest student an d a good Inixcr. "Detty" hc1()n~s to
Schaff. Charmidean Club. Quartette. Y. :'1. C. .\ .. Hub)' Staff and Choral.
J [e is a dear fri end and relative o f ~I r. E . . \br. (;Iatfelte r. Esq., and . in
accordance with thc advice o f hi s t;roup .\ ,h·iser. has expectations of publi shing a work on biology .
Detwiler intends to continuc hi s studi es at Yale. where he will ha\'e o ur
best wi shes. 1 fe dese rves to succeed.
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E might uegin by say ing th at .\da ~Iarguerite Fi sher. one of the fai r
Sh rei ner element in the class, smiled for the firs t time in 1892, at
\\'est Pikeland. a littl e mound nca r Phoe nixville. Th is place being
100 smal l fo r a bright a nd promising young che rub like , \da. she consequently
moved with her parents to the metropoli s of Leba non. Whether or not the
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:-.tatcmcnt is true that she ca ught a cold at that time we are not quite sure,

uut are pleased, nevertheless. that she recupera ted sufficiently to attend the
Lebanon schools and later to come to iJrsi nus .
. \da is mak ing quite a hit in this college town. ,\way back in her Freshman year, when Cupid was doing all kinds o f stunts and ca usin g laws to be

made. her perso na l cha rms brought around some really noted pe rsonages.
Francis among them.

r\ bro ad knowledge o f human affairs secured at that

time truly served her \\'ell in handling adm irers of late, fo r, a lthough S ir
Francis departed f rom us and is happy now , ,\da almost "Kelled" a boy in
the beginning o f her] unior )'ea r. and at presen t is wa fted on a big a nd broad
Ise( n )berg. If on ly a ll iJ rsinu s girl s were as fortunate as .\da! ~ Ii ss
Fi , her ha s a lso other p ropensities . She is a n accompli shed musician. whose
\'ocal and in strumental feature s in Zw ing li an a re always app recia ted by th e
Society. II er ability in this respect is furth er affirmed by "Claud ie" Fichthorn . who once sa id th at if she would only practice five hours a day the re
would be another g reat artist in the rea lm s o f music. During her college
ca ree r, she was con nected with several socia l o rgani zations, as th e «Shreino

El ite" and ""ever Inn Squad," a nd is now a main stay o f the " Co-Ed Doily
Club," th e purpose o f whose members is to engage in fancy wo rk o f all kinds
and denomi nations and which .\da urged to ser ve strawberry short-cake at
a ll meetings. That this body is a n important one is realized when it is taken
into account that seve ral Sophs a re conn ected with it and that th ey are just
as adept in threading the needl e as pro\'iding their comrad es with news. In
addition to belonging to the stated o rga ni za tion and Zw ing, :'Ifiss Fi sher is
affi liated with th e Phi f\lpha P si. the Gi rl s' Glee Club, Q uartette. and Y. W .
taking an acti ve part in all. She is a loya l supporter o f the Gold and
nlack. can be seen at every U rsinus fun cti on, maintains a good average in
the cla ss- room, and will g radua te in 19 ' 3.
Knowing that r\da expects to continue th e study o f music a fter next
),ear, we ca n only prophesy that she will succeed in her chosen work. Indeed,
it is qu ite likely tha t some day she ma)' even jo in the rank o f Gra nd O pera
"tars.

e. ,\.,
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ilE tow n of Bradford-on-,\von. Wiltshi re, England, lost claim to the

honor of having G.llenry Gay as a r,~ s id ent wh;n that lean, unwa shed
artificer elilbarked on the good shIp CuspIdor and sa iled for B1ackinto n, ;'Iass., the United tates. lIe was received at the dock by the whiteAeeced "J. Beadle P.," who deposi ted him in the U rsinus . \ cademy, an
;nstitution to which George clung like a leech, and which he was exceedingly
loath to leave. But away from its shackles at thi s writing, he thanks God
that he is a son of Dritain, also an .l\me ri can ci ti zen and a promising mem-

•

ber of I913.
Gay's life about college is a varied one indeed .. \lthough taking little part
in cla ss scraps and the like in hi s und er-c1assma n days. due to physical weakness and bodily incapacitation . he nevertheless made a mark on the gridiron.
diamond. track path , tennis court and in the musical and ethi cal o rgani zations. He really did such great work in th ese directions that it was not
necessa ry fo r him to furth er weary hi s intellect in the classroom at all; no.
all that George had to do was to simply sit in a place where he could be
easily located and withal look wise and peruse and delve. Between times.
he gained the di stin ction o f being a bom narrato r o f hor rible tales. dealing
with the slaughter of grindstone rattlesnakes. the juggling of grand pianos
and the proper treatment of young rose-lipped. winged and sprightly cherubims. whom he met on hi s travel s, both on the old sod and here. During
those days, he also acquired his fav orite expression of "Oh, (p) Shaw!"
which, spoken in hi s peculiar tone of voice. sca red the voters of Freeland
Hall so much that they finally abandoned their customa ry indulgence in
duck and soup fea sts and took on th e reading o f the Good Book and J ohn
\\'esley's ballads in stead. \\'e are truly glad to have a man of such inAuence
in the Junior Class. ,\n athlete of wonderful ability, he throw s the forward
pa ss on purpose, gallops along with hi s own liltle hitch-step, presents th e
straight arm like a veteran boxer and pile-driver, and is inconsiderately
known by a sister college as onc o f a number o f Ursinus iron-workers. \\'ith
the ladies . George is a wonder wherever he goes. The fa ct is. to such a degree do hi s manly propo rtions appeal to the opposite persuasion that he can
well afford to adopt the laissez- faire policy, which quite often. on straw-loads,
for in stance, he plea ses to do. [Ie is also imbued with the powc r o f debate,
and, as a religious exhorter, favors the general topic, "The itch o f di sputing
will prove th e scab of churches." \\'e like him fo r hi s good fellowship.
In future yea rs, we hope to be as proud of G. Henry Gay, Bradford-onI\von, \Viltshire, England: nlack inton, Mass.; U rsinu s. as we are today.
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lillie is know n of S tella's yo uth, except th at quite
early , flaxen-haired like, she presented herself for in specti on to Rev ,
Fishe r's heirloom, a lso light-topped; and, then received into the upper

clemen t, accompa nied the same to the Lebano n schools. ll e re. not limiting
hersel f to the academic s ig ht o f physica l phenomena, but by bagging similar sa mpl es among the "Fields" as well, she procJ ived to ward science so

llluch that Father I lain exp ressed her to ersinus " labs."
The re are few o f us who remember S tella, as, fo r the fir st tim e, she
dimilluitivciy tran s ferr ed her luggage fro m the ca rs to Shrei ner. '~ut we.
who write, do, and, in resc uing thi s sc rap o f in formati on for those who don't,
lllight wheeze lorth tha t :l liss J lain was the fai r thirteener; who, when
huddling close to )'fiss Fi sher at shines-a nd vice versa- wondered whether
to go home ensem bl e or 110t; who pummelled th e gizzard out of '12 athJe tesses, when r001115 were stacked and mussed; who conveyed cllshions and

halllmocks in the direc tion o f trees so as to study thereunder; and who,
lea rni ng the su btl eti es o f football a nd track, paid respects to those diversions, \\'hen Chambersburg and R eading waged gory contest. In her Sophomore term s, however, being a year older and wheeling the leaves back and
forth on the L"'ing piano rack, as she did, bcsides advocating that the girl s
shou ld not be allowed to accumu late in the postoffice, let us make known
that S tella changed her mode o f livelihood to a far less irksome onc, She
studi ed like a little demon, she g rew so Ican that no longc r was she mistaken fo r he r rOOl11mate. she put wealth into he r head while cOlllmixing
in the chemica l "lab," she made ready her Lebanon twin for harmidean
banquets; and then- to recuperate, she says-rode around on her useful
"Cig" and lost her little picture, Of Junior poi se at thi s stage, she is
still a person o f indu stry, not only racing and reracing about for RUBY
material, "ith the assistance of many others (???) , but a lso taking the
tickets in y, \\', C. ;\" closing the door at ,\Ipha P si mectings, in st ructing
the S hreiner Crandam in sociologi cal problems and implo ring to act the
Qucen o f Sheba on Glee Club trip s and other like fol-de-rol. \\' hat with
all her carrying around such interests. we dare not wo nd e r that S tella came

by the optical illu sion a nd sparkler which she wcars on her left palm , yet
we have it from in side sources that she is not indulging in any con sidera-

lions whatever, On the othe r hand, when she sees th e Bridgeton peach
push the button nf the bell. it is sa id that she becomes confu sed as to the
roots of her frin gcs and earlobes, She is one of the most delightful girl s
in the Class-there are but five mo re-is cute, enticing and frolic some.
lt is i\li ss I fain' s wi sh to teach school for two years o r so, and then
grab up the broom, \\'here, Stella '
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HE initiation of Edgar Druce Jacobs into the duties of a rural mailman
happened a few minutes one day in 1888, somewhe re outside of Pennsylvania, near ,.\bboltstown. Shortly afterward. "Jake" becaille a
public schoolteache r, making quite as much success of the job as did Miss
Kemmerer . also a fo rmer pedagogue. Shortly after that-we say shortly.
not wanting to inAict any unnecessa ry age on these people-he hied to Gettysburg ,\ cadeilly and then to U rsinus Seillinary, for the sale purpose of buying
books and studying life in general.
i\ fter l11any excruciating experiences] HJ ake" is l11ana a ing to stay with
us. A t the end of his first yea r he was almost a wreck. I [e really worked
overtime in persuading the Sophs to use discretion as far as strap-oil was
concern ed, in urging the Sprankle bovine to be milked on the spur of the
moment, and in comillandi ng the college swine to attend severa l Shreiner
pa rties. only to be deserted by that gay and festive Stuart. \\"ho sought
another roommate. Did not "Jake" go to the "Beach" to recuperate, dear
knows what would have become of him. lIe might even have crossed the
shore to "Beulah" land . But nothing of the kind did occur, whereupon,
seiz ing the offer of the faculty by the forelock to become a Sophomore,
served as proofreader of the 19 13 poster-a literary effort meant for :'\[iss
'Wagner's Class-clipped the fea th ers from ["lechters wings. and sh ut the
shutters at all Group meetings. Thus, we see how impossible it was for the
"Flag Factory" to prevent hi s receiving a cheap meal at the' q . banquet, or
to save him the trouble o f keeping Lamont out of "Tom" 11allman's clutches
- that ri sing you ng lawyer downtow n. \ Vhen ''Jake n got into the family
him self, not only did he ruin F rederi ci's young life but made such a "rep"
at studying biology in concrete form that he almost graduated on the spot.

T

IJowever, he is with us again, and, when not in touch with the "Qlevian News
Agency," spen ds much time observing the "Fox " in his den. setting "Fatty"

Robbins to \\"ork in hi s psychological laboratory, and taking care that \\Talter
Lauer gets "hitched up" when important shines roll around. In the respect
that he possesses a vast know ledge of girls he resembles hi s namesake,
Melvin, although the latter did not wander to "Spang"ville as yet. Xeither
did :.\Ielvin jingle the "Fair Ellen" song at IIandel Choral recitals. \\Te might
also state that "Jake" sell s jewelry to pay his dues in such organizations as
th e l\Iission Study Commi ttee, the Ruby Staff, the Tennis ,\ssociation,
Schaff. th e Charmid ean Club and Kuhn!'s Dakery. In addition to being a
loyal son of U rsil1llS he is a member of the Reformed Church and a comer
in Student Senate circles.
H oping that Bruce will make an able preacher, we send thi s dissertation
to press via Paisley's railroa d.
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l :\C I, Fcbrua ry 6, 1889, thc birthma rk o f the gist o f th ese wor<ls,
K antncr did wha t few \\' ilmington " boogs" eve r hOJlc to do, na mcly,
a ttend \I'est J erscy . \ cademy a nd U rsinu s Coll ege, I.et it be sa id,
howcvc r. tha t, in so succumbi ng, only once did he lose that fa ithful a nima!.
his append ix , a lthough many were the ti mes tha t he ca lled a round fo r \\'alter
La uer' boil med icine,
Sa fely stra nded in Coll egevill e as a l' resh , "Jack " was "sna tched up" by
I'ro f, O m wa ke. who forth with showed him th e S upc r-ho usc a nd wrote the
boy 's name in th e college cata loguc. Then. Ka ntner took up hi s res idence in
Ilo rdn er's ga rret and Constable Pri zer's home, respectively. \\' hile li ving in
thc la tter place with Rev, Lindaman 's son. he agai n ?u m Jle~~ into the \' ice--o\1
I'reslde nt-on ma tters o f ethI CS till S tll1lc-gath cred 'burys on the nea rby c
roa ds in th e day as well as in th e ea rl y evening hours, and won fir st pri ze( r ) '~I 
in the Freshma n Decla mation Contest. Late in the year, we will recall tha t ' - .
J ohn abandoned Pri ze r's for Yoh's room-anti cipa ting Ileller's a pproach. no 5'.
dou bt-so as to help I'au!. o f brass-knob fa me. dress him se lf a nd a lso (a d ) ~
d res epistles to Chambe rsburg and other towns a long the "Beach ," .\t thi s -'
period "Jack" was so well know n tha t he fo und little troubl e in tenni s (')' C
" court" ing with the win some, well -built. fl axen-ha ired En gli sh teache r, who ~ 
o ften delega ted her newly- found one to ex tin O'ui sh th e light on lea ving . hreiner. J f we could onl y go on and tell as much o f K antne r. the Sopho- !mo re, as o f Kantn er. the Freshma n! But J ohn was a much meeker boy in ..::..!,_
the second yea r than in the fi rs t season. except tha t hc played like a· ::.\\'ea therl y ba ttering- ra m in class contests on th e g rid ( dl e) iron, became a .(
danseur par excellence . and. as Kcigw in 's right hand mall , passed o ut the :
diplomas to th e 19 '1 boys at Com mencement. .\ ft er reading the contents o f ';'
th e new Greek libra ry, presented a t that time. a nd wiping th e dust from the :
same, he was promoted to the ] unio r Class and mad e President in the second '
te rm, In thi s capacity. "Jack" is especially noted fo r ha ving saved Mi ss :
Ermold . O lev ian's confida nt e a nd monitress from slipping to a fri gid death (
on the ice. besides ha ving given a free pa rlor-chair ride to tha t girl from
S unbury, During th e last few months. he a lso a ttended a few " movi e" shows ,
at Xorri sto wll. always sitting nea r th e sc reen to no te facial expressio n, sold
tickets at the aa te for y , :' i. C. .\ , lectures . a nd di spensed with Regal shoes
by th e thousand , K a ntn er is a strong member o f Zwing , y , i\1. C. A. and
T enni s ,\ ssocia tion, contempla tes hanging a big g reen Regal boot from hi s
place o f bu siness rea l soon, calls around a t " Doc" Good's banquets once a
year, has fo r hi s favorit e flo wer the da ffodil, and may become a preacher or .
lawye r, perha ps.
:\fay he be a help to hi s loved one s !
,
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illo!Jb f4aruP!J iGantottt
HORTLY after his birth, in 18<)1, "Gip" Lamont moved from Shamokin
to Ila zleton, where he became a lligh School student, a member of the
\\'eatherly School Iloard's football team and a friend of the organ iza tion's "Drother Bill," \\'ith thi s variety, however, we get it straight that
lloyd was a tame one in the mine holes and cavities of his town to what he
15 now .
Entwined in his brown suit , ink-spot cap and buttonhole watch chain ,
"Cip" arrived on the turf dead sport enough to enrapture G, Saylor, who led
him downtown one night, and abo Hev, Fisher's daughter, who danced
with him at the Fresh-J unio r Class shine, Thus, he went until lighting the
luminary in a nearby town-to the disgust of all present-when others put
alit the juice, he rudely yiolated G rsinu s rules and was ostracized He spent
hi s remain ing Freshman days commi tting crimes which he will tell about
after 1913, although we know that he was in the Olevian basement seve ral
times and tightened "Zeke's" ankle brace as often, But his renown as a
speedomete r rests on his checkered Soph career. Of the bony type of
deyils, not on ly did he scare the daylights out of ClTaiitnan Hess and ClTiss
\\'agner, but also made ,\ ugust part with his doctor's certificate, and gave
Elicker a keg of molasses, and put Bechtel in the barber's chair, and hurled
a kettle at \ ost's Engli h Class, and almost kept "Jake" from swallowi ng a
'q banquet. 1n touch with the fa culty during all this, he managed to appease
his teache rs by receiving a glad hand and lemons as a Chink in the I3arrett
Stock 0 " and then in Yirginius, by generating thrilling remarks when
"Pretzel" Bauman set off the hydrogen tank. The deed that almost landed
"Cip" in the pen occurred when he escaped with th e 'q programs, led the
grand march at the shine itself and passed a night in God's pure air. Followin5 this, he became a changed boy-good, sweet and "Gra (tia ) 's-and besides attending fudge parties. paid a visit to the Poultry Farm not long si nce.
,\ s a Junior, he also di splayed hi s histrionic talent once more by taking the
part o f the hog in the Cllacbeth \\'itch scene, shot pool until he thought it
high time to edit thi s volume, and almost had his brains dissolved by an Ermold water pitcher. Ilarvey is in demand at sea-foam and hay-load parties
-whereat he winks at the chaperon, hangs his trousers on the book-rack befo re retiring, and, although a hard one in his day, is cooli ng ofr. ,\ t present.
"Son" Lauer is trying to prevent him from going "\\'e t"-bnt in vain!
Organizations like the Y. i\1. C. 1\" Zwing, the Wee!?!y ,taff and the Charmidean Club are reforming "Gip" day by day.
Lamont expects to teach awhile, and later to enter a grad nate school,
ClTay he rulellazleton like Pennypacker ruled Penn!
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il l, writer advances thc statcmel;! that th e bi rth o f this brawny son o f
the sod, on J Illy 18, 1895, III I hOl11asvtlle, l'a ., occurred about bedtime. \\'hich, perhaps , might be rega rded as trlle, especiall y if re fer -

ence is made to the

between the sheets.

m3t1\'
,

occasions in after life when \\'alter "c rawled

in "

The owne r of a very beauti ful hide, he developed hi s

looks glancing oYcr the stock market o n hi " father's farm and attending the

York County l\cadem)'.

Theil, spurre d

0 11

by thc thollght that hc would

he better situated at a place whe re costumes 1110re appropriate than knee
pants \\"cre worn , he came to L~rsilll1s.

I,auer, who was "hrought" illto !;:ast \\'i ng by hi s broth er, ":\I ike,"
spent the first day sitting on a trunk in a somewhat subd ued posture. Even
when he did utter a few notes. so shaky was hi s vo ice that it aqccncled the
scale to F and ca u sed him at Ol1ce to be chri stened {'Echo." "Echo," 50011
hecoming wcary of the scared fLcling. straig ht way sa t 011 a Soph's neck in

the Class Scrap, "sttrwivcd" the mid-ycar " Ech (0 )sams " after "we ry" much
strategy . and illustrated his wonderfu l en duran ce by livin g in a se t of fl eecelined underwear fo r two brief months" :\0 wonder that the prodigy was
promoted at th e end o f his first yea r and in due time made a Chro nicler o n

the Ruby S tafr.

,\t the end of his Sophomore days, wh ich were strcnuously

spent in scouting and specializing in Latin " \\"alter determined to go to

I,ansas to han'est for awhi le, but was finally persuaded from going so far
"West" at that particular 1110ment. '\ow he goes in that direction cver), day
to feed himself. lIe never misses a meal at Zimmerma n's, though it is whi spered that. o n several sleepy mornings, the Heats " manager came ove r to the

"dorms" for the boy with a stick.

"];:cho's" fame rests chieRy on hi s "pun"

ting, blowing th e horn in Diemer"s

I ~a nd ,

"try ing" " hi s a rm, with Boye r"s

assistance, and swelling o ut hi s laundered shirts as a conseq uence o f commendable marks in chemi stry and math. I'o r the benefit of the paragons,
who cxpect to take up gradua te wo rk , \Valter conducts a reference library
in catalogues, lecturi ng on the same freque ntly in hi s new brown suit. I fe
is, moreover , deeply interested in politi cs, a nd, as a resu lt o f a straw votc
take n with himsel f, thinks that Compe rs wo uld make an id ea l President. ,\
former membe r of J oll s' Glee Club, a p resent member o f Schaff and a loyal
Chartll i<iean , "Echo" is also a hcartbreaker and a dcsirable fri end . That he
willl1lake a success in life is quite as certain as that he will not soon be fo rgotten"

"lay hi s future courses in Boston Tech or Michigan or " \Vest" ern
Resen'e , no matter thc place, along thc lines o f science be productive ones !
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E mu st concede to 1 larry, as one o f Pasto r Lindaman's fl ock and bo rn
in Perka sie, I'a" in 18&), that he fell out o f hi s cradle, hi s town and
se veral educational in stitutions in time to swell the 19 13 Class
en rollment. \\'hen a sma ll boy, he happened upon "Doc" Fox, also a small
boy. drawing pi ctlires at the Philadelphia :\nimal Show. who advised Harry
to go to L'rsinus .\ cademy, then to Kutztown :\ormal-where ~ri s Kemmerer went-a nd sooner o r later enter C rsinus College. Conseq uently, he
is with us.
In the course o f his Frcshman yea r, Lindaman hurlcd a biscuit at our
poetry teachcr- not the one in the library-fo r which he received a Q+ in
"English as shc is spoken ." :\ot to be utterly foi led, however, he soon
startecl to acquire a vocabulary so pure and stro ng that no o ther student'
dialect could quite equal it, and, succeed ing. must be gi"en a puff o f praise.
I n the fi rst place. II acry roomed at the Pri zer homestead, with Kantn er, who
taught him all he knew; and. sccondly, he once saw fit to croc het on the
campus with ~l iss Ray Condon, who is an editor o f a college paper now and
who made out o f him a smart boy-to say nothing o f the fi shing trips he and
Ray held some mo rnings, about thc time " Curly" and Stella carried the mail
dow ntown. Credit must al so be given him fo r bcing able to use the Prizer
coal scullie in an able mann er. sell the Success magazin e "success"fully, and
receive an elegant meer" sham" pipe from the moky ity. Pittsburg. It
certainly devolved on few Freshmen to get so far ahead. The secretary of
"Gip" Lamont in hi s second yea r. Ilarry deve loped such a keen mind that
he had no difficulty in assuming a similar position under Pro fessor Omwake.
who, in addition to unnecessa ry" Sprinkle" china ware, kept him hustling
day and night. Lindaman's duties were. indeed . many. lIe played in two
Class Games, eluded "Squatez-vous" Stamy one Sunday a ftemoon, crased
the wool from his physiognomy betimes. and on Commencement evening
surrendered hi kennel to those chaps who introduced Tracey, the hatter,
into college life. :\ow a third year student for these act - not a Junio r, fo r
we don't ha,'c any classes around here-"Lindy," as he is popularly called by
the co-eds, travel s the same rate as befo re. Time and again is he summoned
by the fairies o f Shreiner and l'\orristown, who confide in him as though
in their own mothers, and who gladly lend thcir ears to his talk on such
topics as knitted head"ear, toilet articles, ironing stands and mops. "Lindy"
may al so be found in "Cosin" lawson's classroom as high as three times a
week. ITc is a member of Zwing, a close fri end of the Y . M. C. A., cooks
hi s own "vittles." and is a good hearted fello w.
Comprised o f alfalfa material in contrast with Kantner, who is of urban
growth . "Lindy" will become a chemi st of the soil.
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Il E ti me a nd birth place o f th is yo ung ma n a re of littl e significa nce when
compa red wi th th e fact tha t he was born . ,\ fter nati vity came a
pe r iod o f fa rm Ii fe. when his bone became crooked; hi s boyhood
days in Hoye rsfor d, I'a., when he led a cru de ex istence and called on the
"purest, sweetest and 1110St inn ocent gi rl " to be fo und , and hi s entrance to

T

L~ r s inl1 s .

It took but a short wh ile fo r us to realize that Locka rt was among
our nu mber. li e passed the day helping "Zeke" Long become a ma rtyr, th e
nig ht in thinkin g how many job::.. he coul d sca lp we re he to become contami-

na ted by the then g reedy Book Room :llanage r. a nd between times in making
Seniors belie\'e tha t he wou ld be a n acqu isi tion to "S wi ng." T hus struggling ,
"])ave" fin a lly succeeded in becomi ng " \\'hi te)''' Price's errand boy , ca lled
Footbal l illanage r in the cata logue, a nd would have a ppeared in the picture
o f the Y. :'II. C. .\ . Cabin et, no do ubt. if he did not cas t aro und yello w posters
a nd make unki nd remarks when the boys di ssem inated in his room the
wheels and screws o f the coll ege buckboa rd . S uffice it to say, however, tha t
Locka rt awa ited hi s time a nd, though una bl e to wrea k vengeance on the
perpetrato rs o f horrors a fo resa id , " took it out" o f Freshmen a nd a few
others in the second yea r. :\0 sooner was he asked by :'Ilr. \\'a iles whether he
d rove that Bechtel pe rson down town without his furni shin gs tha n he began
to coerce Robbin s into leading a gay life, g rew infa tua ted with the pink hair
ribbons a nd lace bonn ets o f C. :'I rae Deck, dropped th e scent o f a fetid
a nimal , which ill or vin Godshall mistook for a cent , nea rl y beca me contri buting editor to the Ursill ll S /l 'uk/y, and , in conjunction with ha uling
the mail " in se rted in a bag o f alligator sk in made in Boslon"to O levia n,
dedi cated a n epi stle to a member o f that Semina ry itsel f. As we heap
coals on his head, we mu st not forget tha t. th ro ugh the innuence o f Chester,
he ga ined the fr iendship o f a S la tington bell e. to a nd from whom he wrote
mi ssives in red ink a nd rece ived a bea utifully be"deck"ed Ursinus pill owall at a tim e be fore he entered the "Sheph erd's" fold . I f thi s b ok were
only printed a year hence ! " Dave's" name not only appea rs on the bookroom and R UBY paper, a fact which signifies he has duties to attend to unless his ass istants do them, but also in th e membe rship rolls o f th e ] uni or
Glee lub, Zwinglia n and th e Charmidean Club. In closing we mi ght announce that he does not believe that girl s should be submitted to the exerci, e o f holding and never hes ita tes to wa de through East \\' ing wa rd robes
in search o f styles.
Before entering the mini stry, L ockart will relate a few expe riences ,
o f which hi s 'l pure as th e dri ven snow 'l countenance makes him look in nOl"( nl.
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a bright day in ,~he yea.r o f our Lord 1893 in the Cit)' of Brotherly
Love and "J1I11 :'I1c:\lchol was born a thin, puny baby. I Ierman
:'Ilathieu by name. For the first fe\\' months o f his existence he
wavered between life and dea th, but frequent doses o f :'III's. \\'in slo w's
Soothing Syrllp sa ved the da)', and develope d him into a StOllt, broadstatu red yOllng man .
. \fter "aining·sufficient strength his brother Ilarr), took him to the
primary schoul. \\'e are told that Ilerman violently resisted his fate and
ran away from the fir st session o f school. H owever, a little ",oral sl,asi'lII .
collpled with a sa lutn r), tlagellati' m. return ed the young delinquent to sc hool.
where Ice su bseq uently acquitted him self nobly.
In 1905 hi s parent s decided to move to the country fo r the benefit of
their invalid son's health . They se lected Trappe for their home on account
of its salubri ous climate, Thi s hi sto ric village has always been kno wn to
the outside world because Ceorge \\'ashington o nce attended divine wo rship within it s limits. . \ fter the a(h'ent o f LIerman it was a place of interest
to the whole countr)" because it contained the residen ce of "Fats" :'I[athieu .
The schools of Trappe were not advanced enough fo r this precoc ious
lad . so his parents decided to regi ster him at the l'rsinus Academy. lIis
life at this obsolete in stitution was similar to that o f the other lad s, lie
recited hi s lessons to "Poppy" Chandler. receiving thi s genial gentleman's
hearty encouragement for well doinl{ and stern di sappro val for evil doing.
Ili s progress was astonishing until 'lIpid interfered and paralyzed hi s mental machiner),. ,\11 thoughts o f stlldy faded from hi s consciousness and
femininity predominated his activities. lie became a devout :'Ilonarchist
and loved to se rve his Kai ser. Constantly was he at her side, ready to
make instant respon se to her behests. Il owever, while hi s ardor in no wi se
cooled, he returned to his rational self sufficiently to enter Ursinus College
with the illustrious lass of 1913.
In his Freshman year TTerman deviated a little from hi s beaten path
and paid attention to :'lIar)" but he pro\'ed true to hi s old trust and is till
loyal to the Kai se r. \\'hen not busied with hi s soc ial duties, Herman found
time to participate in Cla ss and a llege athletics. TTe \\'as a member of the
I'reshman Football Eleven, and hi s -tead), pitching for the Sophomore Team
I11ade the creditable showing of the 1913 Xine possible. As a pitcher for
the Crsinus Rese rves he rendered valuable service to his college.
I n justice to I lerman we must state that all hi s energy has not beell
devoted to society and athletics. "Fats" is a good student and does excel·
lent work in ,. Fossil" Fox's Group. ITi pecialties are Biology and Chem·
istry, which are laying him a \'aluable foundati on for hi s chosen profe sion
of medicine. \\'e can predict nothing but a bright future for "Fats" as
a phvsician, prov iding he docs not permit the social whirl to sap hi s energy,
Ilerman is a member of the %winglian Literary Society, the Chemical·
Iliological CrollI' and the ,\Ipha Omega Club. Hi s classmates have ~I,,)
honored him with the Class Presidency.
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El l O Ll) , <7entJe reader. th e likeness o f one o f Trappe' s contributions
,
to our illustrious Ciass. I Ie is Percy \\'ischman ~Iathi u, brother
of ,. Fats" and baby o f the family.
,ometime in the month o f Janua ry. ,895. Pe rcy began to make himself heard in the immedial e vicinity o f hi s environment. and. being in th e
City o f Brotherly LO\'e, came in for hi s sha re o f attention from hi s elde r
brothers. .\fter furni shing five yea rs of amusement fo r the fam ily his
mothe r took him to the publi c school o f a forementioned cit y. so that others
might have the benefit of hi s surpri sing tri cks. It seems he was an absorbing child and in a comparati ve ly short tim e had assimila ted all the know ledge o ffered in th e Philadelphia Public Schools. 11e then begged his pa

B

and ma to take him to a place where he coul c! learn some thing_ They moved

to Trappe!
It was not long befo re Percy was enrolled as a student in L: rsinu s
Academy. ll e re he excell ed in all hi s , tudies. I Iistor}' ha s always been
hi s g reat subject, a nd one day while doing resea rch work he was astounded
to lea rn that a china egg is not an egO' a t a ll. This and like di scoveri · s
led him into highe r path s o f lea rning . and in th e fall o f ' (J09 he entered
Ursinu s.

from the ve ry f,rst he pro ved him self a lo)'al suppo rter o f I<i'.>. t1king part in the Class rush ·a nd doing splendid work e n the Class ,\thleti c
Teams, There a re few belter students than he, and though somewhat timid
at first, he is now making g reat splurges in stich subjects as Psychology
and Sociology. It is indeed a pleasure to ee the pride pictured upon th e
faces o f hi s e1a ssmates when Percy ve ntures some philosophical ob,e r\'a tion. There wa s a time when he rode around Coll egeville and hi s home
burg on a pony, but now that Latin is a thing o f the past, so al so is th e pony.
Though on good terms with all th e co-eds, he ha s never to our know ledge made any show ing o f preference, It is known he once made a date
with a maiden, but fo rgot to keep it. and that the you ng lad)' came to see
him instead, Sp ruce up, Percy, many lemons g row in the ga rden and the
harvest o f peaches is ripe,
A s to \Vi schman's future, we mu st let him speak fo r him self: "r am
at present receiving a coll ege education preparatory to leading the Efe of
a gentleman. My ambition is so rt o f peculiar. Sometimes I think 1 would
like to be a preacher, but that doesn't pay. r\t other times I beli eve I
would like to be a politician, but then [ couldn't be a gentleman . If I
become a physician I would have to be on the job all the time, So I guess
I will go into the chicken business, make lots o f money, soon retire and introduce a course in that art at U rsinus,"
\Vhatever you take up, Percy, we wi sh yo u the greatest success possible !
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1Bl'l11wtt IKtrby ilatladt
E:\l\ETT KIRBY l\fATL:\CK, the ol d mall of the Class, expcrienced
a busy boyhood. Successively a student at the Bridgeton Schools,
South Jersey In stitute and Xew York University, we are told he
lea rned enough to Lecome a member of the state militia and a conductorof the lightning variety-on a trolley car. \Vhile a tin soldier in the ~ew
Jersey sands, he acquired much glory by transforming the extremities of his
lowe r appendages into two huge mud scows-same glory only surpassed
when collecting "fairs" and "conclucting" them on and off his wagon, he
discovered how these insects preyed on man in general. Wherefo re, in
order to know more concerning sa id parasitic creatures, "Ben" was tucked
into a crate, and, along with other Jersey fruit, sent to U rSillt1S College.
A lthough a constituent part of the Chem-13i Group, never did "Ben"
imbibe su fficient anti-toxin to escape his bacteriologica.! specimens. On hi s
arrival here he was immediately made an integer of a body of Grandmasrespectfully known as the Faculty-who induced him, with the aid of his
knapsack and rifle, to visit all nearby infected places, the Iron Bridge Sunday-school included, to quell the plagues thereof; to find an antidote or two,
and, in case of failure, to undergo va ri olls degrees of emaciation . Flunking out on thi s important mission, there is no wonder in our minds at all
that "Ben" evolved into the wild-eyed creature that tore his collar bone
i rom the rest of his mutton in the Soph-Fresh social, and afterwards in the
"lab" looked into the organs of a few crabs to di scover perchance whether
they had a similar malady. But to no avail! and" Ben" grew so wicked that
faculty dismissal resulted. Almost crazed by the fact that he was superseded by a buxom you ng person, he rapidly yielded to the effects of
"i nfant"ile paralysi s, a possess ion which even clings to him to this day.
T he fact that he thus fell a victim rather than vValter Lauer only served
to make him all the worse, for we all recall the night when, believing that
he saw" Echo" in company with several other local lights outside of the
Olevian Drawing Rooms ready to "cop" his prize, "Ben" ejected his fangs
right and left, produced a rusty shot-gun and
After this outbu rst,
however. i\latlack slowly improved in condition-blessings on him-improved, indeed, to such an extent that he entered Smith's Logic Class one
day with shoes absent and, like hi s Group Advise r, began to take pictures
and ride the bicycle. And we are glad to remark that now he is improving
just as slowly. \Ve believe that his membership in Zw ingl ian, Y. 1\1. C.
A. and the harmidean Club, in addition to his growing fondness fo r good
grub-"Beans" in particular-will eventually cause him to become one of
the human species again.
lie expects to have regained his sa lubrity before teaching school.
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10L.\ ~IOS~R li,:ed bllt a , ho rt tim e in Port Kenncda, Pa, before
she "drew' 1lll"IC from the fam" )' III "I and chuckled as thc goddess o f giggles. To sllch an extent did she titte r that Conshochocken
Iligh checked not the quality: and so we at L'rsinlls li , ten gladly to her

V

side-.. . p)itting grin .

\\'hen "Charlie' became wise that "iola was wi th Il S , he not only per" ,aded her to help rlln hi s (;rollp. but a lso to see tha t no one should ent rap ,
ensna re or "hook up" w ith him . . 0 hng as

~h r e in e r

was to remain a matin g

,,'\I)de. \\'ith thi s duty on the cell s of her understanding, "\'i" had li ttl '
" ha nce to do anything else. a nd, to tcll the truth. would have done littl e
morc, were it not th at her roommate " \\'illi c"

drove here into foun ding

th e " Spasmodic and Convulsive Congrcga tio n" as well as the " Sai nt \'itlls
Dance and Dan Patch Trotti ng Con federacy." 111 thi s mann er ~ h e beca me
a symmetrical. all-'ro un d co-cd. studying bct wcen and bet wixt , takinO' a
fcw odd ticks tll groom her frizzles . and getti ng III shape for her opj, r'm()re
yea r. This lap in the furi ous race, like the first, inso far as she wa s still
Il olzwarth's claimant. recorded her also di spersing her interests, and before
the end o f the year many a time her celestial di spos iti on and nimble spirit
sho wed themselves. She displayed her fe ttle in tha t Class Scrap , wh ich
was marked by the hoisting o f "Ilig" (;hee's sturdiness throll~h the \\'indow
frame. without any in struction from "Doc" Om wake. {'gay" ly chape roned
g rainloa ds to J'hccni xvill e and back, made he r presence known at that
Shreiner embrolio when a bushel of lady fingers and bologna \\'e re removed
and the Mu ses consulted , and a t noon time propped up Fenton's telephone
rcceiver for the coll ege hattress a nd furni shing sto re , The fact that "\' i"
did not flinch made her gene ra lly admired, a nd, though she might not have
known it, serv ed as th e mean s of her sprouting into a spry, moving and

jumping Junio r cooed, U ndesi rable as it is that Cha rl es tickles hi s musica l instrument in :.Jew England in stead of comm unicatin g with O Uf damsel
in ollegev ill e, we do not perceive "\ ' i" fill many buckets wi th tea rs, an d believe that, a s her time Aits on and is filled with acti vities. the agony will
soon abate, Talented a long the line o f actin g-especially when fai ling tn
rescue ~Ii ss Scheuren in Schaff plays. she shrieks , "Let Ceorge do it"her chief role at thi s season involve. playing the consolin g sister to masculine produce, as conta ined in the y, \\'. C. r\ " C irl s' Glee Cl ub a nd nn th ~
R L'IIY
taff, S he al so. as an upperclassman should. teaches \1 inich ho\\'
to ca ll on mini ste rs' daughters, tell s Kantn er ho\\' to conduct himself in
Conshohocken, and buys he r hats and ea r-laps at the "~lose"heil11 store in
Pottstown ,
\Ve acclaim that " I iss ;'Il ose r , the schoolteacher. won't have to "wait"
long until she is con fronted with other duties,
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1891 ,\. D.-for we know the population o f the placc of hi s nativity in
that ycar to be 1.200.00 I-a fair-cycd. blue-cheeked boy. with thc name
Elwood Strassburger Paisley awaiting hilll "a rrO\'e" on thi · hemi sphere
in \\'est Camden, I'a .. -ometimes ca ll ed the city of Philadelphia. \\'e are
told that, somewhat perturbed because he had little within hi s patc when
compa red with the mellow complex ion without. in sho rt o rder he registcred at Central Iligh . and. aficr a few months of study. received the degree
of B. S. E. C' Badly Soused Egg").
Pai sley made hi s dcbut(t) into the L'rsinus world when we were Sophomores, and, as to be expected f rom a man with a degrce and one who saw
much o f life-he even journeyed through the pipe between Jer ey ityand
~ew York-he wasted no time o n gi rl s. :':0. " Ilamburge r" thought it wise
to waste ( ') hi s yca rnings on "the girl" before coming here. and. thieving
the way he did. at th e tri al welcomed a sentence fo r life. ~o wonder then
that he received the feli citations o f hi s fellows by attending a "slim"
praye r-meeting twice a week in hi s ci ty ch urch ('l. although these same
fell ows had to rema in content with their " slimmcr" lo t. In hi s Junio r
ycar hi s charactcristic of unfailing promptn ess again shines out, and again
do the bllm s of Freeland Ilall- thi s timc in the hope that he will return
with "ea ts" fro m hi s tri ps-urge him on. .\ s to hi s social ca reer around
college. we might truthfully say that he is a rank failure. fo r continually
does he hand (; ut the kmol1 and sich to invitations to shines . straw rides .

•

hand-holding parties and the likc. Rather does he prefer to appear in
trunks on the cinder path. wherc. as Tra ck ~Ianager. he is ably as isted
and taught the rudiments o f running by Coach \\' iedorn. "pike." as he
IS to uchingly referrcd to by the "viand-slingers" at his trough in the Dininghall, is a member o f thc Intercollegiate Civic Leaguc, Boys' Glee Clubin contrast with the Juni or ~len' s Club-and is the "noted ca rtooni st" of
the Lebanon Daily .\'e1l'S o f February 9, 19 12. ITi s ability to paint is evidenced by many works o f art in thi s Rt'Il\' and by hi s dimpled countenance
to the left on thi page; and hi s drawings, done with a "Spencer"ian pen,
are simply wonderful. "\ s the janito r o f Freeland IIall, he daily attend
to his duties by picking the crumbs ou t o f the sink and sc rubbing the fur
of the dog, whi ch the boys harbo r in that edifice.
A fler hi s career at C rsinus, Pai sley intend s to become the president of
a big railroad some day . \\'hcn that time arrives. he will do ubtle s take
the place o f the engine and "draw" the cars, bell-rope, whistle and other
incidental s.
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' \\ ' j:\(; demanded light, a ft er which the re wa s ligh t, in a glade of

Lancaster County, O lto , the preacher 's product, there g rappled with
hi s sin s and later at Lan sdale, 1'a " wh ere he a lso grappled with hi s
teacher. Fo r which Reinho ld ~(,T1ior. sent hi s sermon across the g ly ph s o f
the intervening fi eld s to the residence o f \\'horten Kline and the offi ce o f
"Gumshoe" Fritchman ,
\\'ell. do we remember "Reiny" wh en, in hi s sa lad da ys, he chirped to
the "Frosh" in Sprankle Iiall tha t th ey wc re a bevy o f
- - - - in
case they licked the boots o f upperclassmen-some old enough to be the
young man's grandpa. \\,h ereupon, failing to lasso ce rtain ones. he lost
hi s equipment and became rudely oiled, And whereupon he was not so
easily incen sed fo r some time, e\'en tho ugh he did g row w Ol"n to the marro\\ .
ass imilating the bedlam o f the" least \\'in g Ilolllin~ lestabli shment." buying Fritchman!s fruit and vegetables, tig htening rhe pegs on J fOll u l., '·
\\'agner 's fiddle, and acquiring hi s present habit o f applying g rease to hair
and hairs, "Reiny's" S phomore ca reer, a ft er he spent a summer ti ckling
boarders under the chin, started quite as elaborately as that o f the year
befo re; and once his fo rbear-who is a kindly man and \\'ho , like "Doc"
Dresse r, wipes hi s specs with a rag- wa s notified that O tto poured \\'iedon"s bed among the bushes and embalmed Carl C Bechtel, it wa s feared
Ie t hi s body receive something like 191 0 fondling, But heaven be blessed,
11 0 such rot occurred, whereupon- may we li se thi wo rd again ?-he waxed
reformed outside and in, Taking a se rious aspect of life, he appea red
among the Olevian brood perchance : locked in bloomers, he tripped the
li g-ht. fantastic toe in Class football and baseball games: as a citizen in
Virginiu s, he chucked a "Ilairbreadth Il arry" glan ce at "Relentl es< Rudolph"
,\ppius, and, living in Freeland, he brushed up tomatoes and other heverJ

,I

ages from the fl oo r when too iarO'e doses were tak en.

~o r

does "Reiny"

fail to improve as the time goes on, A man now-and he looks it-also a
member of "Tommy" ,\tkin son's classes, in which he ,ometimes rebukes
"Tommy" and in which, whereas it was fo rmerly ":'Ilr. Douthett, you may
ope your trap," it is at present, ""fr. Reinhold, etc,;" a particle o f the
Student Senate, who let their well-intending President demoli sh property
and run unchained; and a substitute member o f John Jyron :'Ifoll s' Glee
Club, he is not on ly more impo rtant that hereto fo re, but is additionally inclined to be sanctimon ious and agree with G, Leslie's twaddle, Ilis duties,
significant in the ext reme, besides those in con nection with o rgani zati ons
previously mentioned, find him on the Rt' BY S taff and wheeling in ad s, for
Tile UrS'illllS IVeeld.\' , ] Ie is a ri sing youth, gets facetious at times, and
makes his tea sipi d in the Dining-hall.
Since Reinhold knows nearly everyth ing about politics, IlO doubt Penrose will take him in after graduation,
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(!lqr.6trr i!inhhil1.6
R .\ FrED in a combination suit o f cloth es , about twenty years ago
Chester Robbin s, possessor o f a co rporation front and latest of
Eli Robbins, was introduced into and osculated by Bridgeton
society. li e soon cam e in contact with such J ersey pe rsonages as "Scully,"

W

.. treetsic," "Smith y"

and 'I\\"oodruff"

\Vil sotl , and. although he neve r

entered into the connubia l state with any o f the above, he received enough
experience from them to aid him in future allia nces.
Wh en "Fatty"s" po rtly fo rm and protruding belt buckl e first wiggled
up the campus on a red-hot day, hi s Group Ad vise r gave birth to the concepti on that thirteen ho urs a week, strutting around the hall s and on the
athletic field, would be enough for the youth . Robbin s was not to be so
(asil y duped, howeve r. Besides a rising from his " Grandfather's Chair"
o nce or thrice and making numerous A's in hi s difficult lessons, he kept his
blood in heat by association with ,. Benedi ct" ' Stewart, extracted a bullet
from hi s lamp, almost leaned on ;'Ila ry i1a rtman's arm at th e Freshman
banquet. an" acquired th e "base" "oice, whi ch later cau sed him to buy a
ft ll d ress suit fo r Glee Club trips. In thi s way he laid the found ation i or
hi s brilliant hi story as a college man and h
rai se r. Truth command s us
to write that in th e beginning o f hi s Sophomo re year Chester clung to his
" plan" of Ii fe to the ex tent that, while singing and praying on the street
corn ers and among the scavengers, hi s procl iviti es towards the women were
aroused by O levian etiqu ette, and he fo rthwith became a man again. This
period o f his being demand s our closest attention. H e pi cked from hi s
neck the green spot made by his collar button. buried his claws in the
wallpaper when he had a good hand at cards, hurled a tin pot at the Freshman Engli sh Class, swallowed a dose of crude oil when gargling his throat
and lost the minute book of the Intercoll egiate Civi c League. It was also
his duty to look like a sour grape in "Doc" F ox's publishing shop and to
advi se Ringleben how to act in high-class society. A member of the Juni or
Cla ss just now and in hi s last year, fo r Chester expects to complete his study
o f :-Iex ica n athletics in Columbia, he is just as dili gent and noto rious as
be fore. lle keeps hi s mouth clean by mean s o f a tooth brush, hibernates
in one pair o f pajamas-th e other pair wa s knocked out la st year- is careful when he handles hi s "camera," and, belonging to the 5enate, declares that
if he knew who burnt down the Sprankl e Conservato ry o f Music and Hog
Pen he would squeal. Apart from the things said about him in thi s drama
"Fats" is all rig ht, and will be mi ssed by hi s colleagl.les in Schaff, Cha rmidean Club, on the Scrubs and R UBY Staff.
\\'e are truly sorry we can't make him Y. M. C. A. president next year.
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II E:\ thi s you ng lady grew eno rll1 ous enough to di sca rd her kilt s.

she entered the 5chl:ol huilding in Conshohockcll . I"'a .. to partake
o f any thing that conce rncd a gene ral educatio n. Il ere she sho wed
a preference for the "Jay" hird in her study of natural hi story. expressed
her love for term s like "Schlickie" a nd "Sli ck" and . al though a fell' head s
shorter in sta tua ry than th e oth ers. g raduated nea r the top o f her Class.
~I iss Schlichter. th e Freshman. makes us reca ll a pe rson some centimetres in heiO'ht. with part o f her trc<.;scs whirling down her ba ck an d the
re st se parating in divi sions (n the summit o f her brain. toddl e int o Sm ith' s
1 ~1'g-li ... h

Class to qucR ti on that worthy paroclist. 'fini S she showed her
"will"ingncss to lea rn, and, making it 1110re evident hy li e!" CXC3\'a t lO l1 ill the
lihrary, fo rma II)' rece ived fre m he r fe ll nll' coho rt s such titles as "\\·ill'am."
" \\'illi c," I'Bi ll." etc. illstlad o f wasting hours try ing to get rid o f th ese
names, "Dill" held to her policy o f aggrcssi\'eness, and, after certain grades
were made. the paint was eradicated from the Sh reiner veranda. a welcome
",as extended to the :\Iath (;roup pendulum- noll' Sc ience Professo r in
Coll egeville lfigh School-and an abhorrence was exp ressed o f kinderga rtne rs who tried to make L~ r s inll :-; a match fa ctory. she had an in cli nation
to becomc a Sophomo re. ll er second yea r. as thrilling as the one prev ious.
saw her in important actiyities. She pum ped tbe gasoline ene-inc ill ;\1 rs.
l(u"do's hack )a rd so as to sa\"e l 'om wcar and tea r. 01 cned th e po rt als o f
S hrei ner to Hecto rs Il e rsr n an d ~1. Jacohs wheneve r they cared to c;,11.
c"a", lcd th rough th e bi ol(JO'ical "lab" keyhole to (I" special toil in Fo~'s
Fuhj ec ts, a nd twitted the Engli sh I'rofesso r until he \\as. indeed. compcll er!
to blu sh. .\da al so spent considerablc ti me in slidin g critchman's break fa sts into the jaws o f her mothe rl y gove l'll ess as well as pa ssing the songs
and hits around in Y . \\'. C. . \ . and burning midnight ointment in the construction o f many of th ose quick ch ro nicles that appear in the rear o f thi s
book. ,\ s a Juni or. she is as bri sk as ever be fo re. \\'e bray forth with
pl ea~lIrc that. when the rest o f li S trans fer a wi sc 1 ok from Ollr blinkers
to the capac ity o f the Psyc hology Prof .. '·\\' m." it s straight on her stool and.
by means o f int rospection. find s that she has a subjective mind with littl e
streams and fi ssu res o f thought shooting about therein .
he mu st furth er
be given credit o f knowing ho w to keep her "mits" on in event o f straw
rides , to lead he r sister Anna up the stcps and into Schaff hall and to cast
a stage- like whi sper. with the rest o f the moons who munch provender at
, Bunny'S" boa rd, in the direction o f thc cmbeciles opposite.
W e wish :\Iiss Schlichter all kind s o f success in the vocation o f teachin g and hope that, if her pupil s ever become boisterou s and ca ll her
"\\,illie," she will turn on them and pull thcir ca rs.
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F a I,er,on will leave the borough of Collegeville on a Delay, Linger &
\\'a it train and travel a bout a hundred and fifty miles ove r a na rrow
guage railroad, he will cOl11e to Ika\'er . ~t1yder County, Pa . By furthe r
ilHluiry he will be directed to th e ,"ecca o f all the hero worshippers o f the
Ilcighborho(1c , the cosy little farmhouse in wh ich J Ollll " e il11 ~ r Wetzel wa4
bo rn, Twice each yea r o n (;rollndhog and ,\11 Saints Day the natives ma ke
a pilgrimage thithl'r to pa y thei r respects to the man who placed nea\'er
on the map by hi s fame,
O n "larch 7, 1 88,), th e day of hi s birth, John resembled all ot he r children of hi s age. li e \\'a . . nothing more than a red. cry in g ma ss of fte~h
with apparently little conce rn fo r the things abou t him, \\'ho would have
thought a t that time f I'Om that howling piece of in fant humanity would
de,elop th e emi nent y , "\. C. .\. worker, John "~imc r \\'etzel. .\s a hoy,
,OUl'g \\'et,el droPI ed co rn, drove the cows and did the chores, as all dutiful farmers sons are wo nt to do. lie li ,'ed close to n~t"re and was a typical
son o f the soil. "Ian)' times J ohn deplored his lot, bl,t in 3fter vear s he
congratulated hil1l ~e lf on that early training. which ga\'c him a healthy Lody
able to stand the strain 0 f a bllsv, career.
\\' hile standing in the furrow John heard the still, small, almost ina rticu la te voice o f hi s destiny calling him, and leaving his plough, as did
Cinci nnatu s o f old, he responded to the ca ll a nd departed for L'n ion Semina ry at Xew Berlin. Little is known o f hi s life th ere, but judging from
hi s later sllccess he laid a firm found ation upon wh ich the superstructure
o f hi s tho rough educa tion wa s rea red. , \t length after abso rbin g all the
knowledge thi s in stituti on had to offe r he was duly g radu a ted in ' 9()().
In the fall of 1909 the writer of this article was attracted by the fa ce

I

of a quie t and unassuming chap,

0 11

whose feature s were written high cha r-

acter and determination. Thi s person was none other tha n John, who had
ente red Ursinu s to stak e hi s fortune with th e Class o f ' 9 ' .3 and climb aile
step higher on the ladde r o f educa tion. John wa s not the type of person
who pushed himself forward and sought honors, and conseq uently his ea rly
days at U rsinus were spen l in comparative obscu rity. I3ul gen iu s will
blaze a trail th rough th e wildest wilderness, to th e truth of which \Vetzd's
case furnishe s striking proof. r\ fter two yea rs John's abili ty was full y
recogni zed and he was chosen President of the Y. ,,1. C. ,\. and a member
o f the If 'cekly and R L'IlY Staff. He is a "al uable memher o f Zwing and a
loyal adherent o f l": lin e's Trotting Group.
\\'etzel i a hard student and an indefatigable wo rker, and, if hi present
is an index o f the future. it augu rs well for his ~ l1 ccess in hi s chosen profession, the mini stry.
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HIS young "Caruso" was born in the wild s o f Graters ford, December
10, 1887, com ing into thi s wo rld ea rly in Ii fe ill th e same house ,
situated not far f rom the station, where he still lives.
"Dad." as he is kno wn at home and among friend s. wa s always fond

o f the "chao-chao " ca rs. \\'hen he g rew up he intended to ope rate one.
Later in life, when he became acquainted with th e condu ctor's uniform .
he proposed to be a conductor. From the tim e young Wismer lea rn ed to
tell th e time o f day, rail road schedules around th e home fell into di suse,
fo r Charles kn ew the exact minute and hour of the departure and arrival
o f every frei ght train.
He received the rudim ent of kn owledge at '· ~It. t\iry Sem inary, " commonly known as Scholl 's school and the Skippack lubli c Schools. Farming occu pied hi s attention for the next few yea rs, but a des ire for higher
education led him to en ter U rsinus Academy and later C rsinus Coll ege.
While still attending public school he became very fond s of goa ts.
Fond, did we say? l'<o! he was more than fond o f them, fo r at an entutain ment he forgot his piece and laid th e blame on a goat he had seen in the
afternoon. Soon after that he possessed his own goat , Geo rge.
Eve r sin ce Charley could hold a book in his hand s he has been a member of the Choir o f the Reformed hurch at Trappe. H oweve r. we must
not suppose he always sa ng, because he, like other success ful men, began at
the bottom and worked up. First he pumped the o rgan to become acquainted with the mechani sm, th en sang ba ss , and the final step made him
second teno r on the U rsinus Coll ege Quartette. 1 lis latest achievement
ha s been hi s dismissal from this quartette because he would not work with
the other members o r, as someone put it, "They would not work with him."
Did someone ask wheth er Cha rley was ever in love? To tell the truth
Cupid attacked him several times, but only once was his hea rt pierced.
The scene of hi s first attempt at thi s dange rous play was laid at Ironbridgc,
wh ere he knew a young lady named 8 ertha. It was not the fault of Cha rley
o r Bertha that the task was given up, but rather the blame lay at the door
o f the mother, who did not permit her daughter to go out alone with gentlemen at night. }\ s Charl ey obj ected to taki ng anyone but Bertha along he
reluctantly gave up the struggle. 1 remade a second bried attempt in Trappe
with a ce rtain Katherine, but thi s ventu re fail ed on accou nt of "Dad's" indifference, The third attempt wa s crowned with success, and we cong ratulate Charley on choosing a farmer' s daughter, thus bearing out the old
adage, "Birds of a feather fl ock together."
\ ¥ ismer has been a member of the Glee Cl ub fo r many yea rs, the Hi storica l-Politica l Club and Schaff Literary Soc iety .
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altrr 31osial1 Wiltgst
FT ER consuming his fi rst meal in Lebanon, October, J 890. \\' alter
J os iah Yingst. one-time a pprentice to th e janito r o f the First Refo rmed Church, spent hi s early and middle Ii fe harping to the contents o f the pe",s and coal bin. \\'hen he resigned this position he immedi a tely sought one just as quiet, which, to be found in Fritchman's pantry.
cau sed him to don the waiter's unifo rm ,
In our remini scen ce o f Yingst. the Freshman, we call to mind that
I\' alte r, in connec tion with almost blo wing up the ho use by firing the heater
a nd letting too much kerosene trickle from th e la mps, had his heavy blue
socks and other lower appendages polished o ne evening in the guest chamhe r. This e vidently made him passive, fo r. after th e S prankle fa st , et perfo rmed the perfo rmance, he assumed a receptive attitude; so pacific, in deed,
th a t he hardly ever made anothe r racket except when he dropped a cOI,per
broiler or rolling pin. I [e al so joined the Sons o f Rest at that time and . as
a fun ction o f that society. developed hi s favo rite expression, "\Vell"- follo wed by a period o f gha stly silence, in turn broken by the voice of the
desperate Professo r
, hi s detestation o f those who da stardly ruined
college goods, and hi s inclination towards hiding hi s eyeball s in the classroom. lli s second year found him n ce lebrati ons like the Fresl, -Sop h
dessert, taking time, scouring the sweat from the participants and throwing l' P th e sponge , and on oth er events gathe ring up spare sc raps o f mutton
and gravy in the college cui sine. Then. as he lay, scourged with the hi story
baccilus, on his pallet- the Good Rook on the tabl e. the paper on the wall
and a sacred odor blowing through- he asse rted the belief that thase organi m , which persisted in keeping Lawyer [Tallman and Constable "Ju icy"
PrizeI' at work. should be Oayed until they "wail" a fter the fa shion o f the
Engli sh Bible Class. Thu s we see that he was so busy exhal ing this flamboyant verbiage that he had no time at all to attend shines in uni son. 31th ough, acco rding to the version o f the ~I isses IIain and Fisher, \ Valter
violated his general policy o f running around with gigantic girl s at home.
,\t present Yingst is keeping up the good wo rk o f the past two years,
\\'hen not dozing over hi s post-mo rtem courses on historical questions and
acting as bottlc opener and head waiter for Keiner . he may eithe r be playing
the part of the pillar in the Y. ~L . ,\. and Brothe rhood o f St. Paul, di splaying hi s tact as master o f the horse. o r letting Brubaker stare at issues
o f the Lebol/ ol/ .\' el1'S. In lwing, Yingst is depended upon to mcnd hole
in the carpet. in Bomberger J [all to dance and fly around at noon time, and
on the Junio r Glee Cl ub to keep in time. O n the whole, he is a sleek young

A

man.

Since the ministry pleases Yingst. may we pin our faith on him as a
saver of souls !
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1R ,\ C1: LOl'S though it b that Cr intI S awoke long enough to ca,,ture this blooming bit o f :\ew Yo rk vivacity. we are nevertheless glad to recall that :\atalie was a ' 13 supporter- loya l. true
and bu xom , That she was something else in addition we wi ll now proceed
to relate.
Soon after she depos ited he rsel~ and hatbox in thi s village o f ours, her
trim appearance, her cunning nod, her petite ga it won fo r her the distinction of I eing the social luminary in college circl es, It was not necessa ry
to take r,course to the usual l1Iethod o f frying talTy and distributing the
same to scoop in adl1lirers. Oh, no I th ere were plent), o f them without
such action, There was Keener, who didn't know whether he was going
or com' ng: th ere wa s "\\'icke ," who acquired fam e as a jeweler: th ere was

M

"Jake," who became kn o wll as a pedestrian: th ere wa s Schlichter: there

was ":'Iluhlenberg :" there was that Rabbi and Romeo, Ilerson, who once
ca rri ed his heart in a cage o f steel. Pro fesso r I lowland himself might hav e
been among the number had he not deigned to be quite rud e one da)"
Thus, we see th at, when not engaged in "arious l'rsinus activities, fo r :'II iss
I~ea ch was one of the mos t active co-eds about school, she was mo re o r less
hu sy in the di rections in t ima ted, The Class 0 f '9' 3 certa inl)' reg retted her
del arture last yea r and, undoubtedly, the tudent body did as well. It
would be hard to forget the brilliant cho ru girl, who tripped so gayly
and sang so blithely in the tragedy, "\ ' irginius."
\\'e are more than glad to hear that our fo rmer cla ssmate is at present
attracting admiration at Leland Stanford.

f$(aril' JJallll'.!i 1J1urman

:'II E:'IIIlER of a family o f girl s, unle" Pa an d "Charlie" are excepted, :'Ilarie Jaml s Furman started them in the field of ha r!110ny
while attending :\orri stown Schools, and late r at L'rsinus took their
brea th with such startling tal es that others of th e homestead came unto us,
:'Iliss Furman is best photographed as the young woman who, in her
Freshman year, glided in the electric om nibus between here and her residence; made a tremendous heap o f din twi sting the leaves o i " the Duke's "
Latin books : spent seve ral hours at th e "reshman Il op, th ereby suffering
"'l rother" A rm s to develop afrection and such: and passed a few odd moments sea rching the "Captai n Kiddo" columns o f the Philadelphia .Vorllt
Americal/, Consequently, she wa s promoted , .\nd conseq uently, she signed
tip at O levian , where, somewhat different from the other preserves and
ketchup, she directed her energies along the line of J lowland's 1[i sto r),
.\tlas instead of silting around th e E rmold fireplace, exchanging riddl es
and wondering when the next shine was to occur. She also went ;'together"
to playlets, with glee sang in "Joh nnie's" Glee lub and on the RUB" Staff
entered the innermost confines of the Phi ,\Ipha P si Club and graciously
taught her sister the "~ I elody in F," l..'ndoubtedly she wo uld be just as
entertaining as eve r were she on ly in Collcge"ille now, but alas I the superintendency o f futlll'e co-eds on the poultry farm was assul11cd and :'Ilari,'
resigned her local jobs ,
In her new position, also in aftcr life. wc wish her slIccess. Theqnestion ari ses, when will she take on the use of "Specs?"
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Claire Behrens ... ' .. . ............ ' .. :\ew York, :\. Y.

May Ave rell Ghee ... .... .. .. .. ..... Lakewood. 1\ . J .

Athur Spenser Callen ............ . ..... Pottstown. Pa.

Karl Thomas llortan ................. .. Braddock, Pa.

Ray Campbell Condon ... ... ....... . ... Pittsburgh, Fa.

Ashton Thompson :\1c:\eile .... . ...... Philadelphia. Pa.

Pauline Scars Dusenbury ......... . . . l\ew York, 1\. Y.

Floyd Ii ollman Roshon ....... . ...... . I'o([sto\\"n, Pa.

J.

Otho Stewa rt .. . .................. .. . .. . Altoona. Pa.

Josephine Elizabeth Gagg .. . ........\ sbury Park. N.
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31unior Jorm
Old Fath er Time, wi th a step stlhlime.
II as gone another rOllnd;

. \nel changes great by th e hand o f Fa te
In the J Imior Class are found .
nlue and gray arc Ollr colors bright:
.\nd bravely have we striv en
T o view the world in its be,t light,
Whatever task be given .

Through trial s and temptations,
);0 matter what betide,
O ur ,\Ima :'Iater has gu ided us
Toward the goa l fo r which we stri ve.

"F iclelitas in Om nibu s,"
O ur motto spurs us on;
, \nd may it still in spire li S
L ntil Ii fc's fight is 1V0n!
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•

~t.6tory

7\J.\LL in numbcrs, we are g reat in achievements. Thus fa r have we advanced in our college coursc without serious mishap. and in ou r wake have left an indelible print. .\ s one person the Class o f 19 13 ha s
gone forward, firmly believing that in union therc is strength, and that our watchwo rd o f the past. "FidelIta in Omnibu s,"' will in the future lead us to st ronge r battles and g reater glory.
\\'hcn Freshmen we were kindly rece ived by the angclic Class of 19 10--ma), their a he rest !-and
the Class o f 19 12, whose visiting committee without exception proved very kind and helpful. \\'e show cd
our teeth on the fir st day o f our college life, and, although outnumbered and outweighed, gave just as
good as we rece ived. Later we painted o ur numeral s and put up sa rcasti c posters, which. to the disgust o f the sandstone,
soap, water. oil and oth er paraph ena lia o f Fritchman's hirelin gs and heelers, remain as eyesores even to thi s late day. It
may bc well to state at thi s po int for the benefit o f the Classes that have matriculated since our first appearance on these
waters that Student Government did not exist in those days. Of course , thi s does not say that sa id di sease i with us at
present. In football we bravely chall enged a team composed en tirely o f ' \ 'a rsity players and Scrubs, and, defeated. were
granted a prai se equal \\"ith that of th e victo r. "at at all superstiti ous. we held our banquet on the thirteenth o f December
in direct opposition to the 1<) 12 Clas< , who, un a,'oidably detaining our President as well a ;'Zeke"- whom they took from
us ince-only made us all the more desirous in our Sophomore year no ' 13 Chairman shou ld miss a similar meal. The
ba seball game, which \\"e anticipated from th e standpoint o f "ictory, was ca ncell ed o wing to th e death o f two fellow students
,e veral days befo re the scheduled date.
As Sophomores we recei"ed the Frosh- the males com in g with hats about eight in size, the females with bird cages,
band boxes and other mu sica l instruments-w ith the spirit which has always preva iled at L: rsinu College. \\'ell may we
remember the vituperous poster, the molasses pail, the use ful scisso rs-and also our conference and resr lt o f san'e with \" e
I'owers. (The Faculty has since given th e gove rnment o f th e students into the hands of the Student Senate- whate"e r
that is-and the prese nt tendency is to the declin e o f more than o ne coll ege tradition.) It seems, nlOreO"er, that thc good
old days are gone, and there is littlc hopc of returning to the balmy tim es, when one could meander o ver the campu s arm in
arm without chaperons and sp ring se rmons followi ng, o r when one could show a "First Yea r ~Ian" the mysteries of college
life without Faculty intervention. In our athl etic con tests of th e yea r, \\"e wcre again unfortunate, although the football and
baseball games were hotly contested and o ur opponents \\"on only by close sco res . The girls o f the Class deserve special
thanks fo r so kindly entertaining us on the e"cnings of such occasions, which. in recalling them. almost make us wish we
were ophomores and Freshmcn aga in.
Now that we have emerged from o ur und erclassmen days and ha"c becomc Junio rs. life is "iewcd b)' us in a much
broader liaht and \\"ith a g rea ter appreciation of its opportuniti es than eve r befo re. .\past the stage when it wa s necessary to dcprive the ' I~ Class o f program s and incite " Cha rli e" I folz\\"arth to write poetry. \\"e are glad that we are now cn83

gaged in lo fti er pursuits and higher undertakings . In the cla ss rooms in the various buildings and on the campus where
it is possible to gaze at the trees and become :esthetic. we try always to uphold the hi gh intellectual standard o f ou r Alma
fater. O urs is a talented Class and. a fter spendinO" one mo re speedy )ear ab ut the premi ses. we hope in due time to fill prominent positions in all th e walks o f life: some as mathemati cian s. pug ili sts. bi ologists. rea l estate agents and chem ists, othe rs
as philosophers, chaufTeu rs, theologian s, denti sts. lawyers a nd horse doctors. \\' ho can tell but a certa in select few might
even acquire the hono r o f poets and presidents. ,\t a ny rate, the Faculty as a whole will declare a symposiu·l1. Dr. mith
will fold hi s hand s a nd sigh, Dr. Fox will drop out of his shell and attend burlesq ue, Pro fessor \\'ailes will sin and cry no
mo re. Profcssor Kline wi ll cast ofT single bli ss a nd make hi s debut a nd :\1 r. S tamy will lose hi s shape and enter a convent
when the Cia s of 19 13 leave these cla ssic halls . . \ s to th e proctors o f the girl s' two establi shments, they will kick up their
heels in joy. llowever en raged o r e nraptured at such performances we will be. we mu st retreat neve rtheless when the oppo rtunity looms forth, and . departing, will enter the broad avenu es o f life, not with fea r and trembling, but with a firm
step. a light heart and a confidcncc that will take Divine Po wer to shake.
\\'e a re sati sfied with ou r reco rd thu s fa r at C rsinus, and our desire to keep up th e good work in ou r Sen io r yea r i unbounded. In a few months we shall be in that yea r and shall ri ghtfully assume the leadership. \\'hile we are at the helm
rest assured that the course will be swi ft and fa st and true. \\' e will not only take a few subjects unde r our respecti ve
Group Adv ise rs. but will al so see that no college property is de stroyed, and at th e end o f the yea r may bU)' a new shovel and
plant a hri stmas tree like the 19 11 Class.
0 be it!
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:\101'1'0 :
FLOWER:

COLORS :

Semper Prrestare
Sweet Pea
;'Ilaroon and \\'hite

®ffirl'rn
PresidCllt
FIR T

L ARY

B.

SECOND TER;\[

TER~I

\\'ILLlA~1 , \ . YEAGER

S~t.\LL

('ice-Presidellt
FLORENCE :\ I. DETW I LER

Secretary
;'II YRA B.

COR.\

S .\nOLD

IL

S'GA FOOS

Treasltrer

elf .\RLES

A.

II.

FREDERICK

F IS If ER

\\'ORRELL

Ph oll ograph
A ilL

ANNA

C.

ELLEN

BECHTEL

F.

IT .\LLM AN

Poet

His/ orian
G. KE ;\Il\I ERE R

EST II ER

Ki-ser-ee-i! Ki-se r-ee-i!
liIl'll

Ki-se r-ee ! Ki-ser-ee! Ki-ser-ee-i!
Tra, la . la! Tra. la, la!
l Jrsinll s, Fourteen!
Raw, Raw. Raw 1
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THE SOPHOMORE CLASS

•

Thus far our Cla ss has labored on
It' s toil some task s well to perform,
,\nd in our modest way to tell
That we aim "Always to T~xce1. "
Through all the efforts we have madc
,\ good foundati on has been laid :
Though much rema ins yct to be done
Ilcfo re Class laurels ca n be won,
Examples o f all nature teach
Th at sloth and idleness impeach,
Whoever would do noble work
Jllu st keep employed and nothing shirk,
~Iay

dea r Fourteen have great success !
Aim for the best and nothing less !
,\nd the banner o f ~Iaroon and \\'hite
Direct us ever in the right!
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-""?\LIKE any Class that preceded us, we, the Class of l<Jq, began our SOI ,htmore year with a firm and nobL
resolution- to abolish hazing, :\0 longer would we reso rt to that wild and barbaric method of welcoming Freshmen by "putting them thruug h," as the common ,aying is, ,\!though the step from a hazing to a
non-hazing Sophomore Class was a big one, II e took it gracefu1ly, falte ring only once, when one of our
members suffered an unfortunate int >rnlJ tion and lI·as thereby detained.
IJowever, wh en we, as a Class, de . : id ed to do away w;th crueltic:i to Ollf wcaker inferio rs . we did not
intend to depart from th e time-honored customs and traditions of the school. Consequently, on the da,'
after our return to c01lege, we met the Freshmen and waged what might be ca1led a "try undecisi,'e battle. This enc')unter
ended with no ill fee lings on eithe r side, yet proved that we, i f ca1led on at any time, had plenty of the fighting spirit and
knew weIJ how to u se it.
S trange to say. " a ll was we1l," until one eveni ng a band o f Freshmen . bent on mischief making. stole away from their
rooms and defaced school a nd town property by painting their numeral s. The peaceful Class of 19q. in,tead of dealing
rashly with those, who knew so little of the ruies of good order, qui etly decided at a regular class meeting to let the wiser
uppe r classmen settle the di spute, and in that manne r humiliate the guilty parties.
In the course of time came the annual fre shman banquet , stea lthily planned and ca rried oul. as if the peace-loving
Sophomores desired to molest them. :\'ot any idea of even trying to hinder the enjoyment of our "young wards" e,'er
entered ou r head, and, had he been in vited, our President wouly ~Ia dly I a,'e g"ne as a representativc of the Class o f 19J.t.
O ur Class was g iven no chance to sholl' its ability in footba'l as were the "second )car " Classes o f others years. To be
sure the Class of '915 chaIJenged us. and in dee time their chaIJenge was accepted. but late-would we need not say it!their prom ise was broken, and we were forced to leave from our history a second footba1l victory.
H ere it may be fitting to make some mcntion of our remarkable inteIJectual prowess. which, if such a thing is posibl e, surpasses our physica l val or. Ou r hi story professo r has freque ntly complimented us upon Ou r exceIJent demcanor
and marvelous ability, and we f eel such praise is due in a large measure to the inquiring and argumentative minds of such
men as Hess, Holt, Alleva and \ Viedorn .
There is ncither time no r space to furth er dilate upon the accomplishments o f this remarkable Class and much perfc rce
must remain un told. However, as a Class we are united and peace lov ing. having thu s far in our college career earnestly
endeavo red "A lways to Excel," an d we hope, not boastingly, to wake the Class of 19J.t one to which our .\ Ima ~rater will
a lways look with greatest p ri de.

='"
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" Cltapter of . I ccidellts."

J0

I-I N

J,\ .\ I ES

. \ LL E \'. \ ............ . . . ................ II istorical-Polit i(Ol . ....................... :\ orri stown .
"ltalia.' 0 Italia! tit OIt ,,,Ito Itast tlte fatal gift of bell ltty."

l'a ~

:lJ J RI.\l\] R UT I I II.\R :\ET ......................... . .. ..\l ode/"ll Lallgllage .......................... . Heading. I'a:
"She is filII of Itca7'(II/.1' stltff."
WALTER JlE:\RY U.\RRIIO . . ........ . ............... MatltelllOtical-PIt,"sicol . ................ I'ort Allegheny. Pa.
t, Brain him 'with his lad y's fan:'
CA J{L CUSTE R I:EC I [TEL. .......................... . !listoricol-Political . ....................... Collegeville. Pa .
"I It07 '( lIIet 111011.1' of tltese rattles tltat lIIade a li aise alld blt::::cd."
R O BERT S!:II 0:\ 110 RD :\ ER ....... , .......... , ..... , 1-1 istoricol-Political . ....... , . ............ . . Collegevi ll e, Pa .
". llId pitt /lly elollted brog ltes frolll off Illy feet."
1\',\ 1\ SOR:IIA:\ !:l OYE R ..... ,." ... ,', ....... . ,', ... . !listorical-Political" .", .. , ..... , .......... Yatesboro. Pa .
"!I is Itair j llst gri::::led. as ill a greell old age."
II ELE:\ .\1 ,\H.I.\:\ CL. \RK . , . , . ' . ...... , ..... , . . , ...... /C.llglislt-II istorical, , , .. , , ... , ....... , ........ S unbury, 1'a ,
"Theil cOllie kiss me, S1..0ccl olld I'we llly ."

FLO RE1\ CE .\lAY DETWiLER .. " .. ", ... , ..... .... , . .\l odel'll Lallg llage ... , .... . .. . .. ...... ..... ... . Trappe, Pa.
"S'wects to the sweet."
PAUL EDGAR ELI C KER ............... ,., ......... , . Latill-Matltelllatical . .......... , ..... , ...... , .. . .. Bair, Pa .
"I hold ),011 as a tltillg (lI sky'd alld saillted,"
GEORGE RAY;\ IO:\D EN S i\ IJ NG ER . . .. . .. " .... , ..... Latill-Ma tltellla tical . .. ,', ............ , .. . .... . . ,York, Pa .
•' Lo'l'c makes 'he arlll go r01t.ud."
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!\IA · RICE ABRA:'I I H ESS . ......... . .. . ............. . Classical . ...... .... ..... . ................. ~1()111 ,\ito, Pa.
"I 7110S HOt made of commOn calf, Hor C'i.!er meallt for (oulltry 100H."

ALBERT 1I 0 l T ..... ....... ... .. ... . .. . ......... . ..... Classical . ................................ Ph iladelph ia, Pa.
"Hell l 01/ .1'0111' fealhers as /101 dm"11 as !'allcakes."·

BE:\J ,\:'III :\ IIARRIS():\ "ELL. . . ... .......... .. .... . . lIislorical·Polilical ......... . ................. . Saville, Pa.
". I <,cry aliciclIl alld fish·like slIlel/."·

A:\:\.\ (;R .\ CE

"r::~I~IERER

•

.................... . ... . . ,1]odel"ll Lallglloge ......... . ............. . .. Lehighton, Pa.
"1 [ ladies be bill yOllllg alld fair,
They hm'e Ihe gi[1 10 kllow il."'

TIIO:'lI.\S EL\\,OOD KI C IILI :\E .... .. ......... ... .... . llislorical·Polilical .... ....................... . . Bangor, Pa
" Chasle as Ihe icicle
Tha!"s C/lrdied by Ih e [rosl frolll !'lIrcsl

CII AR LES

, \D :\~f

SilO,.,."

F1SIIER ............................ Hislorical·Polilical . ................. . ....... llal11burg. Pa .
.. The bel/y is Ih e cOlllllla lidillg !,arl of Ihe body."'

WE l\DE LL "REDER ref.

.. ............................ Lalill·.llalhelllalical . .............. .. .. ... ...... \uburn.
"Th" clolhes arc 01/ Ihe so1l1 Ih oll hasl."

Pa.

•

II ENRY EDWr" GEBIIARD .......................... . C{assim/ ...... . ...................... ...... Red Lion . Pa.
"Sa[e frolll lelll/>Ialioli . safe frolll sill's />ol/lIlioll."

EL LE "

I'R ,\" CES 11.ALL\fA:\ ... . ......... .... ....... E.llglish·llislorical . ......... . ............... Pottstown. Pa.
"Co 10 a gossi/> 's [easl. alld go ,vilh lIIe."
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DERKIIARDT ROBERT HELLER ...... . .............. Classical . .......... . ................... . ... Hazleton, Pa.
"And liste" like

(I

three years' child."

GR.\CE NACE KRAi\IER ....................... . ..... . Ellglish-Historical .. . . .. ... ...... ...... . .. . Ironbridge, Pa.
"I ne'er saw Ilec/ar 011 a lip
Bllt where /lly OWII did hope to sip."

JOHN ERNEST MERTZ ............................... Classical . .......... . ............. . ....... . .. . Du rham, Pa.
"She is Yoltr treasltre, she I1Ilfst /lQ.ve a !J/f.sballd:"

-

ill AY \V AKKER PEARSON ........................... Ellglish-f-! istorical . ......... .. ...... .. . . . .. Royersford, Pa.
"The grass stoops

II at,

she treads all it so light."

..
ESTHER ;\JARY PETERS ........................ . . ... JJodc/"II Lallgllage ................ .. . ....... Slatington, Pa.
((/:1 111other's pride, a !o'uer's /0)).11

\\-,\RREN JOHN PETERS ................. .... . ....... Che/llical-Biological. .. . . . .. ... . . . ...... . ... Slatington, Pa.
({ f will ta/?e s01J1e sa~!ag e '[VOI/Iall,
She shalluar II/y /II/shy race."'

AUGUST f\NDREW R INGLEBEN ..................... Classical. ..... .. .... ........... . . . .... .. . .. Hazleton, Pa.
0I5weep 011, tho If fat a1/d greasy citi:;c1Isr

EDGAR THOl\IAS ROBINSO;,{ ........................ H iston'cal-Pol-itical . ....... . .. . .. . . . . ... ... Bridgeton, N.

J.

"The vlIlgar boil, the learne d ,-oast, a"ll 'egg.'''
U~R I CH

DAVID RUlli f\ ,\t.;GI r. ... . . . . . . . . . .......... .Historical-Polit ical . ......... .... .. _. . ..... Mill erstown, Pa.
"Above the pitch, Ollt of tlllle alld off the hillges."
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IYRA BEAVER S. \ BOLD . .... ... . .. . .. . .. ... . ........ Latill-Mathematical . ......................... Lansdale. Pa.
"lIer lips were red. alld Olle was thill
Compared ""ith that ,<,'as lIext her chillSome bee alld stllllg it lIewl)·."

FLORENCE MAY

CIlE URE N .. .. ................ . ... Modem Lallgltage . ..... . ............... ... Collegeville, Pa.
"There S1.lf;IIlS 110 goose, but soon or late
S he fil/ds some 110 II cst gallda for her lIIate."

R f\

Y

SEt\~ I AN

.. . ................. . ....... . ........ . . . /-listorical-Poli/ical .. ........... .. ........... Kreamer. I'a.
"0 '<'illail/. 7'illaill. smillll(J, dallllled ,<·ilIaill'
Rest, rest, pertltrbed spirit!"

CORA IIALSEL

IGAfOOS ..... .... ............... .. . EI/(Jlish-IIislorieal. ... .............. .... .... . .. Colma r. I'a.
"Leave a kiss bitt ill the cupJ
rl lld I'll I/ot look for wille."

LARY BAKER SMALL .. ... . .. ............ . .. .. . . ..... Classical . ............................. ... .... :"Ilarion, Pa.
"/-low bra'<'ciy tholt becomesl Ih y bed, fresh lily."

ED?\," A MARIE W. \G~ ER ........ . ... . .. ... ........... JJ odem Lallgltage ...... . .. . . . .......... West Cheste r, 1'a.
"[/lill J-/ ollc),comb calls Ih ese over-offellded ladies Ih e olli rageollsly '<'irlllollS."

FREDERICK FRANCIS WIEDORN ................... Chemieal-Biolo(Jical . ..... . ............. ' . Waterbury, Conn.
"rill hell shall slir for this ."

FREDERICK

IIOUSTO~

WORRELL ..... . .. .. ....... . /-listorical-Polilical .......... . .. .... . ..... Swa rthmore. Pa.
"The spirit of tlte time sltall teaclt IIle speed."
•
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J U LlA ALICl.\ WHl e IIT . .... . ............... ...... ... Madel'll Lallgl/age .... . . . .... .. .......... . I'hccnixvillc. Pa.
" '~';igh 110

.11 e ll

\\' jLLlAi\l ALL! 0:\

Y" . \ (; I ~ R .

morc, lad ies . sigh
'(VO'(,

11 0

morc,

dCcc;7 'c rs ('('cr .)'

.... .................. . lIistaricol-Polit ical .................. ... .. . Spring City, Pa.
t'Cloth ed, (l li d ;11 his rirJlIl II/il/d."

lIarold S. Allison ............... :\ew Yo rk City, :\ . Y .
Gilbert C. Bacon ............. .. ... ... Camaguey. Cuba
\\' illiam II. Bergey .. . ... .. . . .... . ... . . :\ ewark . :\. J.
Caroline 11. F oce r. .............. ape :'Ilay Ci ty, N. J.
Cratia C. Furman ........ . ........ . . . ~orr i s t ow n, Pa .
J e fferson A. Horten . . ... . ..... . ..... \'ew Y ork, :.I. Y.
Wilmer R. :'If umper ............. \' ew Germantown, Pa.
Edna C. Pai st. ......... . ............. Langhorne, Pa.
Thoma s W. Pownall .. .. .. . . ....... .... :'Ilanayunk, Pa .
William Starr. .. .. ............ . ....... Littletown, Pa..
Ca rrie B. S tyer ..... ... ............... R o)·ersford. Pa.
'harles C. Ward .. .. .............. Port Allegheny. Pa.
Charles . \\'eed ......... . ..... . ..... .. :\ewport. R. J.
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Poet
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Fifteen!
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THE FRESHMAN CLASS

'Tis a bright autumnal morning,

T hc wind is blowing free,
T he billows on a rocky coast
Come rolling in from sea.

Far out on the ho ri zon
.\ little craft doth glide,
Swept on by sllllen tempests,
Tossed by the angry tide,
The briny waves now grasp her,
The sea is swelling high ;
But that bold skiff no danger fears,
She's th ere to "do o r die,"
\\'e, like that tiny sto rm-tossd bark,
A re sailing on Ii fc's sea;
And , as a loya l F reshman lass,
United may we be!
Toss high o ur royal ensign
\\'ith motto fa ir and true,
":\ ihil sine labore;"
And colors Red and Blue,
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rcco rd sati s factorily the cvents and to de,c ribe adequately the blooming (?) gen iu s (both constructi,'e
and destructive ), whi ch have mad e the Freshman Class recogni zed at L' rsi nu s, is not, indeed, an ea,y
undertaking, F or from the beginning we have shone in every fi eld o f college activity. O ur ath letic ability
first demonstrated by inglo riously defeating the Sophomo res in the Class Rush, a number o f o ur boys ha ve
since made the 'Va rsity and Sc rub football teams, and, not content with thi s. a re at pre ent aspiring for
prom inence as baseball stars. \\'e have not, however, been compelled to continue hostilities with o ur superio rs sin ce the affray on the green, nor ha ve they, be it recorded, molested us o r treated us to any of
those joys (') with which verdant ones are usually honored. XO flaunting signs have glared at us from the college properties, and, as a lass . not having been burdened with rigid decorous deportment rules o r even a rem inde r of any similarity
to the velvety campus and th e budding leaves o f spring. we have app reciated this consideration on the part of 19 14 and have
acted accordingly. Th e time we might have wasted in contention we have put to better use, not only in increa ing our sto re
o f knowledge, but also parti cirating in the wo rk o f th e literary societies, musica l clubs and other college o rganizations o f
Chri stian influ ence.
The social feature o f the year has been the banquet. Bent on stealthy depa.rture at dawn o f the memorable day, we
allowed our "Sopho" roommates to remain in their peaceful slumber and to picture in fond dreams an occurrence, some
weeks di stant, when all the little Freshmen should ostentatiou sly set out with a hl,.,.e banner labeled "' 15 Banquet," and
th ey, th e wily ones, unraveling the mystery. wou ld se ize each little Frosh. At best. not until after the sound o f the bell at
noon did th e maj o rity o f that·1.I lass even suspect our plan , and. as th en we we re safel y harbored in the "City of
Brotherly love," noth ing could content them except they "stack" a few rooms and play other harmless and ch ildi sh pranks.
\Ve, feastin g upo n the nectar and the ambrosia o f the gods (as served by th e Afr icans at the \\,inclsor ), were albeit far
above and beyond such trifling annoyances. .\nd, with the knowledge that the Sophs at that vcry minute were enj oying a
mea l of meagre looks, we we re well content.
Thus our Freshman year has come and gone. It has had a characteri stic pleasantness throughou t. less pronounced at
times, to be sure, but gene rally of such a nature as to be glad ly recalled. We have had good times and worked and become
a factor in the college whole. 1n attempt to take our part in the o rder of things, we ha" e desired the respect o f the oth er
classes, and believe we have secured it. Proud o f o ur lass thu fa r in its history, it is o ur hope to become o f greater value
in future years to ourseh'es as well as to o ur Alma Mater, while we ever keep be fore us our motto ":\,ihil sine labo rc"
and lea rn to know better the wo rth o f eve ry indi vidual member.

W
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lJ1rl'alll1Um 1Roll
YOIl fun 'c tcars, "r('pare to shed ,helll liD'Ll'."

II E:\ R Y KUL P . \:\ CO:\. \ .................... . ......... /I istorical·l'olitical . .......... . . .• ...... . .. Pottstown, Pa.
"The precious porcelaill of
~ ll LES

clay."

110 \V ETII . \ l.i ST E R II E Rl{ Y .................... /I istoriwl·1' oli t i('(/I ................. . ....... . .. T rappe, Pa.
<{As rough as a

PERRY

111111/011

llER~L\:\

Jllli-lIl(!g

grater.1}

13.\C:I!.\:\ .......................... Classical . ........................ . ....... . .. Read ing. Pa.
"He 'i:\. 'OS so good he 7J..ould /,0111' rOSC-il'atc}' 011 a toad."

. \RL KU:\,E BECKER ................................ Classical . ...................... . ... . ....... ~Ianheim, Pa.
"His focc is like tl,c II/ilky way."

JOIl:\' llAROLD BELTZ ....................... . ...... . ChclI/iwl·BiologiCllI ..................... chll'enksville. Pa.
~·S'lI. 'cct S'Wllll of Sch'lCJcllkS<'i/le 1"
~I ERLE WI LLL\~1

130GERT ............ . ............. Chell/ical·Biologicol . . ....... . ............ :\ell' York, K . Y.
"' ts fleece 'was white as

GL\ DYS

~IAR I A:\

SIl071'.' ·

l.lOORL\ I ................... . .... . Jlodcl'Il LOlIglloge .......... . ............. . Collegev ille, Pa.
".1 COUlltenallce fill( a b('IICdictioll."

RUSSEL SA:\'FORD CL\RK .......... . ... . ........... Historicol·Political . ..... .. ......... ..... . Boyd's

~lill s,

Pa.

"SlIch as lta,·c llced of II/ilk."

LEVI YER GEY DA \ 'I DJ IEISER ... . ............... ... Historicol·Political . ........ . ... . ....... :\'cw Hanover, Pa"
"The cattle arc gr,,::illg."
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E?l I?I rA K A TITERI NEE B RIG ITT ........... . ........... La t i Il-J [ at he lJIa t iral . ....................... Collegevi lle, Pa.
"Her statllrc tall-[ hate a dUIJIPY "'OlJlall."
•

CA RL AUGUSTU

•

ERIKSO:\ ........ . .. . . . .......... . lIistorical-Political ..................... ..... . .. Arnot, Pa.
"By thc li"illg jillgo, hc ,,'as all of a Il/Uck of sweat!"

BYROX S"YDER FEG ELY . ........................... Classical . . . .............. .. .................. Trappe, Pa.
"Talks as fallliliarly of roarillg liolls
.ls lJIaids of thirtem do of PliNy dogs!"
• T ,\ X LEY " E"RY FEG LEy ...... .. ... . .. . . . .... . . . . ChclJlical-Biological . .. .............. Lower Prov idence, Pa.
" 13rig'" as yO llll g dialJlollds ill their ill/alit de,.,."
WILLT!\ "I L ER OY FI" K ... . ............. .... ......... Latill-JI athelJlatical . ............. . .......... Pottstown. Pa.
".1 fille P"ss-g{'ltlclJlal that's all pcrfl/lJle.·'
BERNI rARDT .\ ,\ROX FRIEf)"r.\:\ ................... Latill-J[athelJlatical . ....... , ....... .. ....... Pottstow n, Pa.
"Sc('

Ii O'lr)

these rascals

IlSC 11le!'~

H UBERT Sr\ \TFORD GLEASO:\ ........ . .............. Historical-Political . ... , ........ ...... .. , ... . .. Grav ity, Pa.
{'Cod git·c him grace 10 groall.l
N

FRA NK LOR I :\ GODSII.\LL ... . ..................... . J-listorical-Political ..... ..... .............. ollegeville, Pa.
"Coillg as if he trod Oil eggs."
H ORt\ E CA SSEL GOTTS IT. \ LK ....... . ............. . ,][ athelJla tical-Physical . . . .................. College\'ille, Pa .
"[II p"rs"it of "'isdolJl-a prollibitiollist."
i\IORRl

EDG. \ R GR EGG . .. ................ . ........ . !I istorical-Political . .... .. . . .............. Philadelph ia, Pa.
"far off I hcar the cr07"illg of th e cocks."
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ADEL,\ d'ARCY TL\:-\SO:-\ ......... ... . ............... Classical . .... .. ......................... Woodbury, :--1. J.
('il/ragyC (,'ere /t l'r looks,

S harp M iscry had WO I"ll her to th e bOlles."'

R.\LT'lf

JOII~

Jf.\RRTTY ...... . ........... . ...... . ... Classical ......... .... . ... . ....... ... .... .. . Braddock, Pa.
'. r kllow .1'011 by th e ,,'agglillg of YOllr head."
IJ.\RTR A~ FT .........

JA COB FREED

. ..... .. .. .. .. . {fist orical-Political . .. . ....... . ...... .. ...... Lederach, Pa.
".--1 load 'iI.'ollld sink a

JOJI~

1107'\,."

PAUL KELLER ..... . ..................... . .. .. Cla ssiral ....... ......................... Philadelphia. Pa.
,.."/ college joke to Clire the dIlIlIPS."

EST I J ER ELLA

I\:LEI~

............... . ........... .. . . Classical . . . ... ...... ...... . ..... ... ......... Reading. Pa.
" Thell did she lift her hallds I/Ilt o his ch ill .
.·/Ild praised the prelly dilllplill g of his skill ."'

EVA

CATIIE RT~E

K:-\EED LER . .... ..... .. .... . . . .. . . .1[od£,1"11 Lallg llage .... . .. . ............... . . Bri dgeport, Pa.
"Jragllijicrllt spectarle of 1IIIIIIall happilless."

SARAH Rn OA DS MAyBERRy ...................... . . .110dcl"II Lallgllage . .. . ... . , .. . .. . , ..... ." . . Pottstown, Pa.
"Like OIlC ill prayer [ st ood."
);OR"f"~

EGBERT " feC LU RE .......... . ... ... ....... Latill-Mathelllaticai. .... . . .. , ...... ,. .. . ... :-\orri stown, Pa.
"There is all ot her alld a bell er world."

ROBERT GROSS MTLLER ... . . ....... . .... .. ... ... . . . Historical-Political .... . ............ . ... );ew York , );. Y.
«Blo'll', 'willds, alld crack Y01lr clucks ! rage! blo7.v!"
ROY

L1 ~DE);

.\IT~I C TL,

....... .... .................. Classical . .... ... . ... ... . . . . .. ...... .. ......... Blain, Fa.
" }'et eat ill dreallls th e cllsiard of the day ."
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RA LP H l\Il TT ER LlX G .. . ... ... ... .. . . .. .. ... ... . ... . . !lis
tor ica l-P olit ica l . ... . . ... .. . ... ... . ... ... . Fre ebu rg, Pa.
(. I "(lQ uld be II mermaid fair."
LA UR A ET llE L N YC E ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. M od
em Lal lgll age ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . Schwenksv ille, Pa.
"". ith ,'ol /eys of cte /'l/al bab ble."'

;\I. \RG UE RL TE RO S E:\ BE RG ER R.\ II: \ ... ... . . .. .. . . J/ od
e m Lal lgll age . . . .. . . .. .. . ... . . . ... ... Bl1riingto n, N. J.
"O h, it is e.rc el/c llt t o ha, 'e a gia lll"s stre llgt h!"
AN Xr\ SCI ILl C IIT ER ... ... ... ... ... . ... . . ... ... ... .. .. IJ odc
l'll Lal lgll age ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . . Con shohocken, Pa.
" /1' hell lak ell
To be we I/ sha kel l."

BE N]A l\ll l\' FR A:, \KU :\' SIl OP E . . .. . ... . .. . ... ... .. .. Che
lllic al-B iolo gica l. . .. . ... ... ... ... .. ... ... Dry

RU II,

.. For yOllllg hot col ts bei llg rag 'd, d o rag e th e 1II0re."

DE WE ES FR .\:\ KL l:\ Sl: \GU ::Y ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . Cla
ssic al . ... ... ... ... ... ...
"!I e tall gilt th elll ho, ,' to li,'c alld how to die."

... ... ... ... . ... .. On eida, Pa.

WI LL IAM WI LS O:\ S l SSE RS ():\ ' ... ... .. ... ... . ... ... C hell
lica l-B iolo gica l ... .. .. . ... ... ... ... . . . Wc stfi elcl. :'\.
"J1Iall is a carll;7-'o roIlS production alld Jllllst /za 7-'C /Ilea
ls."

E~IIL Y

lI AR R IET S:\ YDE R ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. Lat ill -.ll ath elll
atic al . ... ..
" I alII her e , sist er, filii of h em· ille ss."

Pa .

J.

... ... ... . .. . . .. .. .. Lebano n, Pa.

RU TH AX N ,\ SP AX G ... .. .. .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . . J/ od
e /'l/ Lal l{f llag e ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . . Eagleville . f'a .
"l1 er /,re tty fee t . like slla ils, did cre ep
.1 littl e a lit. alld thel l .
As if the y pla yed at bO-/,ec/"

Did

SOOI1 drac.~' ill aga ill."
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CERTRCDE D£ \\' ITT T.\L\I.\GE .................... . Elffjlisil- llistorical ........................ Philadelphia, Pa.
" .llId as rich ill /l(I'i 'iIlY sitch II jC~Cld}
~ Is Kveilly seas, if all their sOlids were /,carl."
S.'L·S.\.:\ \. 1.\1~._.... C;UE, ],' I'r'E' l' i \1 \1 \C I' I':. .......... . ......... CIIY
C
1'1
. I
' , Pa .
IS l- II'is/onto.....
. ................ . . 1'1'
11 1a(I]
e pI11a
-4_

•

"Sile is tile t·CI".I' pille-af>l>lc of politclless I"

'IL \RL ES "BUTLER" C:\GER ......... .. .... . ..... ... Classical . ...... . .... .. ..... .. .......... Schwenksv ill e, Fa.
"/I'ilose (Oeldoft is Ifllflfl'llisiled."
.\LllERT ' ·OGE L ... .. ...... .. . . ... . ............... . ... Classical . ........... .. ..... .. ........ . .. Philadelphia, Pa.
"/ allf fjlad tilat ile tilallks God for c,·crythillg."
,\:\:\ ,\ RE.\D W EST . . ... ....................... . .... . C1assica/. ............ ............ .. ..... Philadelphia, Pa.
",I day ill .lpn'!llc'i-'CI' callie so s'weci],1

E\ 11LY ELlZ.\IJETll WI EST ......................... . Madem Lallfjllage .... ... ....................... York, Pa.
". J ya llll g girl IIlC1rricd is a girl that's II/(/rr ·d."
\JE1W. ILL W.\ G:\E R yOST .... .. ..... . ......... . ..... Classical . . . .. . ... . . . ........... ... .... .. . Collegeville, Pa.
"If it the Ilail all the head."
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~ralluatr §tullrl1ta
l\!.\RY NINA AUSTERBERRY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Trappe, Pa.

A. B., U r sillUS College, 19 11
HARRY HARMON KOERPER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 "b II 1"11,

Pa.

A. B., Urs inlls College, 1907
JOlIN BE.\DLE PIUCE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Coliegez'ilie,

Pa .

A . B., u rsinus College, 1905
LEWIS D.\Y ROSE ... . . . . . . . . . . '"

. . . . . . . . . . . . R""lIlIel,

Pa.

A. B., U rsinl1 s College, 191 [
RALPH

W.

SCHLOSSER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EIi:::abetillOWII , Pa.

A . B., Ursill us College, 191 [
ROBEI<T RAnlOND SPEARS . . .. . .. , . .. , . . . . , ... Renovo,

Pa.

A. B. , U rs inlls Coll ege, 19 10
D.\VJD LESLIE ST.\M Y .... .. . , . . . . . . . .... ,

Collegeville, Pa.

A. B ., U rs in lls Col lege, 1908
HOWARD

p,

TYSON. , ... , ... . .. . . . . . . , , . . ..

Collegez'ille, Pa.

A. 13., U rsin lls College, 1910
S."lUEL

II.

ZIEGLER . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. , . . . . . . . . Readillg,

A. B., u rsi nlls College, 19 10
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Pa.

.\I.FRED

~I. BHL'~11 L\l'G II, l~ cchlch\villc. Pa.

:\1. ill'Sl I. \'alier, "a.
:\IEI<"'LL I. (mIE, );ew York City, :\. Y .
(1I.1I<LE5 F. DE''''NGER. );c\\'ark, :\. j.
J I~IES F. FLE~"NG. Slippery Rock. Pa.
R. CL\'IlE KR .IL·SE . Sanatoga, I'a .
IXTIIE"

. \LFI~ED

G. POSEY .* Reading, (la.

\\ '. E .IIILE I'OTTEI!;ER, *
, \RTIII:R

JOIl N O.

D,

R.IBIl,

Pott stown, I'a .

* JlIOOlllsburg,

I'a.

Easton, 1'a,
ROBERT n. S" ELLEN BEIIGER, Cynwyd ,
R UTII E . STROCO, Collegev ille, Pa .
RIEGEL,

l'a .

JOIlN \\' lImoRN,* \\'aterbury, COl1n.
CLIFTON T. \\'ILLI.I~I S, Ocean \ ' iew, Del.

* Left

Coll ege.
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SPECIAL STUDENTS

§tubrnta itt §ulltlltrr §rsaiotl
\NILLl.nl r\ . COLEMAN .................. Royersford, I'a.
LE\'! Y. D.\\'IDIIEISER ................. :\ew Ilanover, I'a.
S.\~ I L'EL R. DETWiLER . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Tronbridge. Pa.
E~IM .\ K. EIIRIGIIT ... . ................... I.chanon . Pa.
REIlE".\ II l\f. ELLiS ........... . ....... . Phccnix\'ille, I'a.
:\ 10ilE FEGLEY ................... Lower Providence, i'a.
].\COB ~r. FISIIER . .. ... ... . . ............. . .. \mbler, Pa.
C.\RR IE n. IIESS ......................... Rothsville, Pa.
. \~I OS G. r 10TTE"STE I" ............... Elizabethtown, I'a.
EUlER K. KIUIER ... ............ . Schuylkill I laven, P" .
ESTIIER E. KLE1" ........... . ............ Reading, Pa.
RILLA LEDDEN . ....................... Gibbstown, :\. J.
R oy LEDDEN ... ... . . . .................. I Jaleyv ille, :\. J.
ALICE ~I. LI "DER'I.\" . . .......... ... ..... Limerick, Pa.
S. \\'ALTER LOucKs ........... . .......... Limerick, Pa .
C. K. :\f.\TL\('K ....................... Bridgeton, N. J.
R OBERT L. :\f.\TZ..................... ?\IcKeansburg, Pa.
CIIARLES L. :'If.\URER ........ . ... . .... . .... i'a xoni s, Pa.
JOSE PHI NE :\lILLER... .. ........... . ..... Pottstown, Pa.

ROBERT

C.

).IILLER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Xew York, X . Y.

E\RL D. :'IlnYER .......................... . T rappe. Pa.
J. IC\'ERITT :'IIYERS ...... . .............. . .. . Clarion, Pa.
1..\1'1<,\ E. "YCE ............... .. .... Schwenksv ille, Pa.
EnG .\R T. ROlli "SO" .................... Cridgcton, N. J.
I !.\R\'EY C. S.\ IIOLil ................ . .. Schwenksv ille, Pa.
\\' II.LI .\'I II. SC Il EI.L II \~IER ............... ... York, Pa .
FU"'E"CE :'II. SC II El·RE" ................ Coll egeville, Pa .
ELIl.\ K. SEIDEL . ....... . .. .. .... ... ... ... Reading. Pa.
Ts.\.\c F.

SEIVERUNG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Akroll,

Pa.

L\RY n. S~I.\LL ... . ....................... :'Ilarion. Pa.
:'IIARY L. STRITZI"CER ........... . ...... :\orristown. Pa.
GEORGE n. SWINE II \RT . . . . . . . . . . ...• . . . . . Pottstown. Pa.
EL'GE"E ". \-.\" DYKE ..... . .......... .. :\Iarysville, Pa.
:'II.\R Y \\'. \\' EIKEL . ..... .. .......... .. . Collegev ille, Pa .
\\' .• \ . YE.\(;ER ......... ... ..... . . .... . pring City, Pa.
\\'.\RREN K. Y ER(;ER ....... .. . ... ..... . \\'ilmington, Del.
:'II ER I"LL \V. y OST ............. . ....... Coll egev ille, Pa .

lOB

1Jlaru!ty
RE\'. .\. EDII'IX KEIGII'IX,
(;EORGE LESLIE 0)111'.\1<10,
]OJlX ~IYROX lOLLS,

Director alld Ilis/ructor

tllre alld Choral
CUL'm,

LESLIE

D. D., Presidellt
I'D. D.. I'ice-Presidell/
ill

I'oice CIII-

Sillgillg

PI(

IITIIORX ,

Ills/rllc/or ill Piallo. Orgall

alld the Theory of M IIsic

C\RL

C.

rlECIiTEL,

Cll ,\RLES

j\.

, \D,\ ~L

''-I

FISlIER, ' 13

l ;R ,\Tl.\ C.

BEIINEY , '12

I?uR~I'AN

GUD\' S ~1. DOREEM, '15

STELL.\ ~I. II .\IX, '13

EDWIN D, I~R .\NSO,\l E, '13

, \LBERT HOLT,

FLORE:-"CE .\. BROOK S , '12

:\)I)IOX

HELi, X

l\L

KATIIRYN

CLARK, ' q

V,

CORIHG.\N,

G.

''-I

KERSIIXER, '12

LLOYD K ERS IJ N ER
12

ESTHER

E.

KLE[N J '15

EST II ER ~ I. PETERS, ' q
~I.\RGL·ERITE

R.

R\II

ED(;.\R

T.

ROlli XSON,

l~R .\CE

S.

SAYLOR, '12

[,\IlLY If. SXYDER, 'IS
EMILY E. \\'1 EST , '15

E.

lIER'I.\N \\', :-f.\TllIE U , '13

CII ,\RLES

BYRON S , FEGLEY, ' I S

:\ELLIE .\. ~JES INGER

\\'ILLI.D[ ,\. YE .\GER,

CORA F. FELTOX

\ 'IOU

~IOSER, ' 13
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''-I

,\n.\ StIlLJC'IITER, '13

S . RAND.\L L DETWILER, '13

C.

, , I ~-

\\' 1 ,\IER, '13

'-I

•

\

fWtusiral ®rganilations

(!tnllrgr

~uarttttrll

•

MEN 'S QUARTETTE

GIRLS ' QUARTETTE

MEN ' S GLE.E CLUB

•

.-'"
•

GIRLS ' GLEE CLUB

,
I

,I

JUNIOR GLEE CLUB

~ultirul ®rgul1iluttOl1lt
Director
L. FICllTlIORN, ,iccolllpallist

JOliN }J. JOLLS,"
CLI L'OE

ilHl'lt's (@uarMtl'

Ohirls' (@uartl'ttl'

First Tellor .......... . S. RANDALL DETWILER, 13
Secolld Tenor ........ . C I I.IRLES A. BEHNEY, ' 12
Baritolle ............. ..\'1 ' ION G. KERSHNER, '12
Bass . ................. EOG .li! T. ROlllNSON, ' I 4

First Soprallo ........ . ADA iIf. FISHER, '13
Secolld Soprallo .... , . . FLORENCE A , BROOKS, '12
First rilto ........... . EDN.I :\1. \\'AGNER, '14
Secolld rilto ... . . . .... . ESTHER E. KLEIN, 'IS

Ohirls' Ohll'l' (!Hub
FIRST TENOR

SECOND TEXOR

CII,IRLES .-\. BE IINEY. '12
S . j{,INO.ILL DETIVI LJoI<. '13
ELL WOOD S. PAISLEY . . I 3
C. OTTO REI NHOLIJ, ' 13

JOHN]' ;\LLEV.I, ' 1-1
\\'ILLI.IM L. BUSII
C.IRL r\. ERIK SON , ' I S
\VILL1.11I A, YEAGER, '1-1

PInsI' BASS

SECOND D.\SS

EDWIN D. HRANS01\! E, 'I ~
•
A LVTN R. lSEN BERG, ' 12
. \ ill1\ION G. I(ERSflNER, '12

Roy F',

FInST SOPRANO

KrC HLI NE, ' 12

\VENDELL FREDERICI, . q
H. .IL P H]. H ARRITY, ' 15
EilGA R T. HOilINSON, '14
P,IUL W. Yon, , I 3

G R.\CE S. S.\ YLOR. ' r 2
STELLA :'I I. £TAIN, '13
I J ELEN :\1. CLARK, 'q
ADA Sc II LICItTER, '13
ADA ),
FISHER, , I 3

SECOND SOPR.\KO

FLORENCE r\. BROOKS, '12
E~11LY ll. SNYDER. 'IS
EMILY E, \VlEST, '15

r.

GL.IDYS iII. BOORD!, ' IS
FIRST ALTO
\'TOL.I C. ilfOSER, ' 13
CIIIHSTINE E. TEGTMEIER, '12 ESTII ER E. KLEIN, 'I S
EDN A }J. \\I AGN ER, , 1-1
}I.IRGUERITE R. RA lI N,

31unior Ohll'l' <lrlllb
Tllllillg Fork,

flE.IR
Croal" 13RUBAKER
C r07.,!I, CASSEL
Stlllter, CIJRISnI.IN
Glllp, GAY

* John

SECOND ALTO

F iol,

JACOBS
Bal01l, T"ANTNER
T1.·ck, LARMONT
Halldel, LAUER
11Jajar, LINDA~IAN

has no doings with the '13 Club.

I 15

Ear DrllllI, LOCKART
/,' ey, :\J.\TLA CK
Pianissimo,

ROBBINS
Flat, WETZEL
Chart, Y,NGST

OPR.\NOS

"'OL.I

C.

"3

?lIOSE",

R.

FLORENCE .\. BHOOI\:S , ' 12

~L-\RGL'E IUTE

II ELEN ~r. CLARK, ' q

.;\ l YRA

CORA FELTO N

E" II. Y II.

SNYDER,

C II RI ST I:\fE

E.

ADA

:\1.

F'SIIER,

FL' R~I.\N. ' 15

C.

GRATIA

"3

STELL,I ~1. IIAI",

GR,ICE S, S ,\\'LOI<, '12

"3

' ,S

I. STO UT, "2
SUSAN i\r. T.IUJ.I(;E, "5
GERTR UDE D, T ,IU ' AGE , "5
I r ELEN

:'I r ABEL
E~IILY

,\'.INDERSLlCE

E.

\V JEST, '1 5

ALTOS
OLIVE I-TILL
ESTHER

E.

I\:LEI",

q.

"5

J,

'q

YE .IGER,

"3

Y'NGST,

"5

EDN.I ~r. \\ '.IG"E R,

J() "" J. .\ LLEI'.I,

A.

\\ " LLI.I ,\I
\\ '.I LTER

1l.I SSES

I I. BA U~IANJ ' 15
EDW 'N D. 13R.INSOME, ' 13
PERRY

'q

TENOR S

c\ELLIE . \, ~IESS 'NGER

, \"NIE SCliLl C II'J'ER,

.

TEGT;\IE I ER, ' 12

"3

, \D.I S C HLI C IITER,

R .\ II N. ' I ~
'"

n. S.\ 110LI),

"3

C II ,IRLES E . \\" S MER,

\ VE"DELL FREDERICI, '14
ll E"RY

r\. GEnlI.IRD, 'q

CII .IRLES , \. liE II "EY, "2

R .ILPH

J,

" ARR'TY,

. \. ~rELV1LLE BILLMAN, ' 12

AL\,IN'

R.

]SENIlERG, ' 12

\\"LLI."I

S.

L Il u

'q

',S

AM~ ' ON G, KERS II "ER , "2

II

RIND.ILL DETW I LER,

"3

ROY F. K ' CIILlNE. "2

i\r.

\\I ,ILTER

. \LBE RT H OLT, "4

ALBERT F. L ONG, "2

E . BR UCE ].ICOBS,
BEN'J .\~IIN

IT.

' 13

KELL,

' q.

"3
'13

EDGA R T , R OB ' N SON ,

J O li N

C.

PAUL

LIR\,

B.

S~I.ILL,

11 6

'q

'q

\\"LLI.I~' \ V. _ ' SSERSON,

ELI. \\·OOD S, PAISLEY,
OTTO RE ' N II OLJ),

LIUE R,

" 3

C .\RL . \ . ER I « SON . ' 15

K. \\I ETZEL, "3
W . YO II , "3

"5

may 11 atlll 12, 1911
J OII N '.[YRON J OLl.S, [)ireclor
'.1 R. P .\l·L ALTIIOl·SE. TelloI'
'.IR. PERLEY Dl'NN ,\ U)R ICII. Barilollr
i\ IR . lL\ RR \' .\. SYKES . Piallo

'.1 RS. .\ROLI NF: IT l'IlS0N-.\LEX.\NOER, Soprallo
'.1 RS. i\ 1.\UOE (;'lO\'E, COll irallo
\1, 55 '.1.\lOE 1l.\STIANELLl , I 'iolill

"1. 0 , \ rms ,. ................. . .. .... ... L allrell t [) . R'II
I C
'.1.\LE Ql'.\RTETTE
RECIT: "Ilow '.[any Times lias Day Succeeded :\ igh f'
,\R I.\: "0 r\ rt Immorta l and. plendid" (Benven uto
Cellini ) ..... . . ... .... . ...... .. .... . ..... . . Dia::
i\IR . •\ LORIC /[
SOLO: Selected
MRS Il l'OS01'1-. \LEX,\NDER
\ . IOU N: Selected
'.1 ISS B.\sTI.\NELLI
"en di . se ben rammentomi "' ( Rigoletto) .. . .. .. ... T'crdi
'.IRs. ll l·l)sox-.\LEX,\NDER, '.IRS. GRO\'E.
'.IR . ,\ LT II OVSE, '.IR .• \LORICII

Thllrsday E'i}Cllillg
VIOLI N :

"Romance in F" . . . .. . ... .. .. . .... . . Beelho'i'cli
'.1/ 55 n .\STI.\NEI.U

"Eve" ... ..... . .. '" ...... . ... ... . 1lJaSSl' llrt
TilE I f.\ 1'1DEL C II ORAL SOCIETY
'.IRS. Ill'DsoN-:\LEX .\NDER
'.IR .. \LTIIO USE
'.IR . ALOR ICII .

.\N'T .\TA :

Friday , Ifl emoo ll
P !\RT J.
" Voi-vadi. \'o i-vadi, O ur Guidin g Sta r" (f rom Gypsies)

Becker
Til E T1.\ 1'1DEL C UOR,\L OCIETY
" Legend s" ....... . ..... ... .. .... .. . . . ... ... F. JJ ohrillg
G IRLS' QU.\ llTETTE
"P'1Ignm
. s • CIlorll S.
.• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. II' agller
'.[ALE Gum CLL'n
··.\lIlTail Thou Dwelling Pure and 11 01.1'" ( Fau st ) . .Collllod
'.I R. A LT II Ol'SE
··List. the Cherubic lIost" ( I [01.1' City } .............. Calli
),1 Its. Illl DSON-.",L EX.\NDER, ~I R. r\L DR I CH, C IR LS'

PART

n.

". \ Stronghold Sure·· ... ... ....... . . . ... . ..... .. .. Boch
TilE I L\ NIlEL C II OR.\L SOCIETY

Friday E.'cllillg
"Conce rto in G '.Iinor·· ........ .. ....... Brugh
'.1 ISS 13.\ST L\NELLI
c.\ NT.\T.\ : "The Golden Legend" . .. .. ..... . . ... SlIlIh'oll
TilE I L\NDEL CIIOR.\L SOCIETY
'.[RS. Il l'DSON-. \LEX.\NOER . '.IRS. GRO\'"
i\ln . •\LTII Ol'SE, '.IR . . \WR IC II
\',OLlX:

QlT.\ RT ETTE ,\NO GIRLS' (;LEE

" I, nowest Thou that Fair Land" ( '.Iignon ) ...... Tholl/as
'.1 RS. GRO\'E
11 7

14itrrarl1

~orirtir!i

•

OR(;.I;>;IZED. 1870; CII .IRTERED, 1&l8

~IOTTO:

l'OI .()RS:

J'rlldcl1s Fuluri
Blue and Cold

Qi)ffirmi
Presidelll, :'IIELI' I;>; C. J .I(,O"S, '12
{'ice-Presidellt, \\ ' II . LI .I~I If. ~rllELLlI.I~IER.
Recordillg Secretary, :'IIYR.I B. S .IIlOLD, '14
Correspolldillg Secretary, ESTIIER E, KLEI;>;,
Fillallcial Secrelary , C. OTTO REI N IIOLD, ' 13
Chaplaill, DEWEES 17, . I""LEY, ' 15
First Edilor, \\ '.11.1'1'1<:'11. LIVER, '13

Secolld I:dilor, IlELEN :'II. eL.IRK, 'q
Third Editor, L.IRY fl. S~I.ILL, 'q
Critic, IIELE" 1. STOUT, '12
Treasurer, I' ,IL'L E. ELICKER, 'q
Piallist, C;I. .\[)"S ~1. n()()RE~I . '15
./allilor, R. CLYDE KR.IUSE

12
15

President, .\. ~IEL\' ILLE BILL:'II.\X, '12
{'icc-Pn'sldelll, ROBERT L. :'II.ITZ , ' 12
S, R I"D.ILL

8.

TlEEB"ER , '12

Treas1lrer,
DETWILER.

:\lUSEL':\1 CO:'lI :'IlrTTEE

LlBR.\RY CO:\L\ITTTEE

:'I I.IBELLE

Secretar\'. E. .\HR.\II .\:\I

~JELI IN

C.

].ICOBS, ' 12

11 9

:\IELVlX

C.

GL.\TFELTER, '12

].\COBS, '12

13

I :\TER( OLLEGI \TE REPRE EXT .\TIVE

L .IR\'

1\, S~I.ILL,

' 14

B. B .\RBIAN, '13
PERRY] L BAU~IAN! '15
JOliN 1I. BELTZ, '15

E.

:I[EL\' "" C. JA COIlS. '12

DEWEES [0'. SINGLEY,

,\, ~IELVILLE BJLLM.\N, '12

J.

B. SM~\LL, 'q.
J IELEN J. STOUT, '12

;\I,\RY

:II.

CL.\lWS

BooRE" ,

. \I.Il ERT [loLT,

'15

'q

nl<L' CE f .\cOBs.
P .\L·L

. \X ?'i.\ SCHLlCllTER, '15
CO R.\ 1 I. SIGAFOOS,

'13

KELLER,

'15

.\NNA :II. K E'''IE RER.

'q

. \LBERT:l1. I1Ru ,\lB .\UG ll

LLOYD S. C.\SSEL, '13

ESTIIER

R L'SSEL

S.

:lI E RruLL

CURK,

1.

'15

COME

ELICKER,

'14

'13

S. R.\NDALL DETWILER,

E.

'q
'q

IT.
A.

FEGLEY,

'15

C.

EST II ER

~10 SE R. ' 13

I.

PETER S,

'q

CIIESTER Ronlll" S ,

'13

GRACE

'q
,'15

, \DELA

D.

:lIABELLE

TTAN SO

B.

HEEBNER, '12

E.

'15

TEGT:'.IEIER, '12

'15

C I URLES E . \VIS~IER, '13

E. ABRAlIAM GLATFELTER. '12
ELLEN F. JT.\LUIAN,

TALMAGE .

M. LAUER , 13
ROIlERT L. :I!.\TZ. '12
C II .\RLES L. :lL\URER . '12

ULRICH D. RU'IIl.\UGII.

FI S II ER,

lIl.

. \ I.BERT VOGEL,

'q
H ENRY E. GEBHARD. '14

CII.\RLES

SUSAN

CHRISTINE

15

C. OTTO REI N IIOLD. 'J 3

S.\DIE J. FEGLEY, '12

GERTRCDE D. T.\LM .\GE .

R . CLYDE KRAL'SE

VIOLA

GEORGE R. EXS'IlNGER,

STANLEY

KLEIN,

IV .\LTER

FLORENCE :II. DET\\·ILER.

P.\UL

E.

'15

L /\RY

Roy F. KICIILlNE. '12
T. ELLWOOD KICIII.INE. "5

FLORE:-;CE . \ . BROOKS. '12

'14

i\ 1YRA B.

S.

WILLIAM

'q

SA BOLD, '14
SAYLOR, ') 2

II.

SCHELLIIAMER. '12

LARETA O. SC Il EUREN, ' 12
. \DA SCHLICHTER, ' 13

120

FREDERICK

H.

\ VORRELL,

'14

IDrnt11 Annual Jrilr lllrbatr . .§dlaff lliitrrary .§oridy
JJ!rillOl1 iEurl1il1g. April 23. 19 11

-

IN STlIL·"E~T.\ 1. OL·.\RTETTE:

":'Iarch and Soldiers' lhorll'"
. ( Fallst) ......................... . Schllbert
.\I,SSES SClIECRE~, D.\KDI \~, S.\\LOR .\"" IIEEII"ER

(@urstiou
Resolvcd, That the Proposed Canadiall

I ~eciproci(y Treaty s ho uld be Ra tified by th e L.: nite d States.

.-\ FFI R :+'1.\ '1'1 VE

XEG.\TI\'E

ERN EST . \. TIIO~ L\SSO:\, 'II

li E""" j . II ERIIER .·"

A.

FUHU':'XCE . \ . BROOKS, ' 12

:\IEL\' ILLE I1n.L;\l.\N, ' 12

L.\RY

VOC.\L DL'E'!':

13.

S~I.\LL, 'J.t

I I"''''rER ROIlHI "S. '1 3

"B1ow, Soft \\' ind s"

........ . ..................... . .................... . .. .. /'illc<'llt
.\I, SSES DETWILER .\"" ;'IOSER

L~l'lllIttal

§prrrl)l'S

AFF IR~I . \Tl\,E

XEI; .\TI\'E

MR. B,LUI.\N, 1 1R. S.\I.\LI., ;'IR. TII() ~ I .\SSO~

.\llSs Il """"s, ;'IR. R()HBI~S. ;'IR . II ERBER

"Magi cal JUlle" ................... .. ..... .................. .. ...... T . I1ilt oll Tllr1 'c,l'
MI SS S.\\·LOR
!
I NSTRu" ENT,\L D UET: Selected
;' I ,SSES D ET WILER .\Nll PETERS

VOCAL SOLO:

-

3Jullgrli
\ V". P. YOL'N( ;,

ESQ.,

Ch airll/oll;

PROF.

L. I. L ()\ LL.\;-'Il. 1'1<0 ....

I). ;'I ONTFORIl ;'I EI.( 1I10R

l!Iri::rti
First f'ri=c , FIF'T EE~

J)OLL.\RS IX COLD:

. \.

:\IEI.\' ILL E

BI LL)'!.\:\'

Sceolld Pri::c, TE~ D OLL,\R, I ~ l;OLD: L.\IIY n. S" \LL
Third Pri::c, FI\,E D OLL.\ RS IN l;OLIl: leKs EST .\. Tllo~I.\ SSO~
121

1J1orty-1J1irst i\l1l1iurrsury of H]r .§dlutf iGitrrury .§oridg
Friday, Decelllber ' 5, H) Ll
~ro!Jntll1

PI.INO QU.IRTETTE: " Trio
;\[155 IIEEBI<ER, "2
;\fI ss PETERS, ' 14
01<.11'101<:

~Iarches

:\Iilitaires" , ,Schubert
;\ IISS B.IRTM .II<, '13
:\11 55 CL.IRK, 'q

" .\ Pen Consec rated to Ilumanity"
:'II. C ].I COIlS.

\ 'OCIL DVET:

"Tllr-: CR [ O':ET 0:\ Till, IIr-:,\RTlI"

Stage Director alld Scellic .1 rtist
J. EOW.IRD L.II<E
DRA" .ITl S I'ERSOI< .IE

'12

Jo hn Pe rrybingle, a Ca rrier. . . ... .. ..\ . :\1. BILL)'I.\N,
~ I r. Tacklcton, a Toymaker. . . .. ... G. R EI<S~"I<GER.
Caleb P lummer, hi s Man ......... E. ,\ . GL.ITFELTER,
O ld Gentl eman, Ca leb's Son Disguised ., L. B. ~'-ILL,
Dot, i\ lrs. J ohn Perrybingle ... .... .. . YIOLA C i\lOSER,
nertha Plummer, a Blind GirL .. ,FLORENCE A. BROOKS,
:'I Irs, P ielding ................ LARETA 0 , CHEUREN,
:\l ay, her Daughter. .... . .... PLOREN CE M. DETWILER.
Tilly Sio wboy, a :-.Jurse . . "" . .. ,' . Ao.I SCHLICHTER,

" Passage Birds' Farewell" .. ...... flildoch
j\ll ss

,\YLOR, '12

]\JR, DETWILER, ' 13
PI ANO D UET: "Symphony 1" ... .. .. , .. .. ..... ,JlIo:;art
:'Ill SSES CLAI<K, ' 14 .INO PETERS, ' 14
(Between Pirst and Second Acts)
PLINO D UET : "Symphony 01'.

21" ., .. " . , ...

Hectho1'CIl

)1J SES -H EEBNER, '12 ,\N)) n .\RT;\ IAN . ' 13

RECEPTlON

(Between Second a nd Third Acts)

122

'12

q
'r2
'q
'13
' 12
'1 2
'q
' 13

•

ltutngltan tGttrrary
ORGAN IZED ,

:.'If OTTO:
COLOR:

1870:

~nrtrty

C II .\RTERED,

KaLpov

1889

Y"wllt

:\av)' Hlue

®fficrr.!i
Presidcnt, A .\lMON G. KERS IINER, ' r 2
('ice-Presidellt, CLAR .\:.'I I. DECK , '12
Recordillg Secre tary, E"ILY IT. "YDER, 15
Correspolldillg Secre ta ry, E~I." .\ K . EIlR« ; IIT . 15
Treasurer, P .\ U L \V . 1'0 11, '1 3
Chaplaill, Ro\' L. :.'Ifl I< ICII, 'IS

.1ll1si((ll /)ircc tor, :\1.\R(;L1ER ITE R. R.\" N, ' 15
Editor ,\ '0. I , C II .\RLES F. DEI I< I NGE R,
I:dit or .\'0, 2, E~IILY E, \\'I EST, '15
Critic, :\I.\R(;,\RET C. R.\PP, ' 12
Jallitor, J O II I< J. 1\LLE\'.\, '14
,lItol'lli'.\', \\ ',\LTER R. DOUTIIETT, ' 12

illoadl of WirrctorH
A LIlERT

r.

LO NG, ' 12
LJHR .\RY

, \LVI"

\\ ' II_LI.\M

' II .\RI.E S . \. BEII :-':E Y, ' 12
CO:\ I ~IITTEE

R.

I S"" " ER'; ,

Y EAGER,

I :-I'TERCOLLEGI.\TE REPRE ENT AT J" E

CL'STY

12
PROG R.\?\I CO:\ I

CUR.\

A.

:\1. DECK ,

~I

1301')) IT. L.\~IONT, 'T3

123

\\'EST, ' 12

ITTEE

STELL.\ :\1.

' 12

P.

I r.\I ", '13

'1-1

JOliN J . ALLEV,\,

R.

C-]IRL\M

''-I

H.\RNET,

I ..

'1 .1

\\fALTER If. 1\'\RI<lIO .

A.

GEORGE
C\RL C

13E"I~.

BI':: II:\EY . ' 12

~IERLE \\' . BOGERT . ' I S

R OIlE RT S . BORIlXER •. I ..
{lOYER , ',~

h ',\N X.

BR .\XS()~IE.

D.

EDWIX

, \ . );EVIX llRL'B ,\KER.
Rl' ssE L S. CL.\RK,
LEVI

Y.

'13
' 13

'15

"5

CLAR ,\ ,I. DEtK. ' 12

F.

IlERXII.\ IWT

DEIXINGER

i\!.

?lroRRIs
FR.\NK

LO::\'G, '1 2

13

R. :\1.\YBEIUlY, 15
E. ~IERTZ, ' I ..

S .\R .\II

L.

~ I I X I C I I, . I S

FECELY, '15

\\ '.\ RREX ].

L.

:\1.\RGl·E RITE

FINK, '15

FI S II EI<,

E.
L.

'15

F.

'13

STELL.\ ~r. 11.\I N,

'13

R.

:\T.\RG.\RET C
JOII X

CREGG , ' I S
(;CJI)S I I.\LL.

P ETE RS,

"5

O.

I ..

R .\IIN.

'15

R .\PP . '12

RIEGEL

. \ L'G L' ST . \. RI NGLEBEN, '14

EOG .\R

T.

ROIllX SOX, ' I ..

124

E~ I ILY
loDN.\

D EN:-:ETTK . ~I.\TL.\CK .

R OY

AD.\

lI ERSON . '12

13

E ~DI.\ K. EnR IG IIT,
\VILLL-DI

14

I I ELLER,

I r E R~I.\X \\ '. :\ I.\TIIIEU ,

J OIIX

S.

R.

nESJ .\~ II N

'1 5

A. II ESS , ' 1..
.-\ L\'rN R. ] SE::\' BER(~, '12
JOIll" );. K .\XTXER , '13
llEXJ ,\~IIX II . 1,1£1.1.. '1 ..
r\)I:\IOX G. KERS II :-\ER. ' 12
'10YD rr.L .\~IO:-:T. "3
I T.\RRY R. LIXIl."I.\X . 13
D .\\· IIl Lon;.\ RT . . I 3

W .\LTER R . DOl'T II ETT, '12

BYRON

H..

FI~ AN K

. \ LBERT

D .\\' I D II E I SE R.

CII.\RLES

1I ,\R IlI TY ,

~1.\lJ In CE

'13

13EliITEL, ' 1..

C II .\RLES .\.

J.

R .\LPII

(;U ST Y
JOII)'[
E'IILY

F.

S H OPE,

'15

II . SNYDER, 'IS
:\1. \\' .\GXE R, '14

P.
K.

E.

\\' EST , '12
\\ 'ETZE L,
\\·I EST .

'1 3
' 15

FREDERICK F. \ \ ' I EDORN.
\\ ' ILL!.\'!

A.

YE.\GER,

\V,\LTER J . YINGST,
P.\lJL W . Yo II ,

' 13

''-I

"3

'-I

Zwinglian

Qlontrl1t
'\1ay 5,

19 lI

CONTEST.\i\"TS

SL'BJ ECT

GEORGE ,\. BE.\R ... . . . .. . ... ..... ....... ... .... . ... . .. "The , \irship a nd it Future"
ADA M . FISII ER...................................... ";dark Twain"
STELLA :.r. ]hIN ..................................... "The , \wakcning of Chi na"
JOlIN 1\. KANTX ER ........ ... . .. ...... .... ..... .. . ... "The Ycllo w Pe ril"
BOYD 1I. L."IONT ............ .. ..... . ... ... .... ... ... . '· .\mc rica as a Wo rld Power"
[f.\RRY R. LIND.\.\I.\N .......... . ........ . ............. " I, \,il Commun ica tions Corrupt Good :'lanncrs'·
DAVID LOCK.\RT ........ .... .. ....... ... . . .......... ..... Count J.yefT );ikola, itch Tolstoy"
1 .\uL \\I. YOll ........ . ........ . ................. ... . "~Ia n 's Great Gift· ,

REV . TITl'S ,\ ..'\ i.SP .\ L1 I, ·07 ......... Chambersburg, I'a.

Jrigl'li
First Pri:;c, TEN DOLL.\ RS ................... . ............ P.\UL \\' . Yon
SecolId Pri:;c, FIVE DOLLARS.. . .. . .. .. ........... . ..... .. STELL.\ i\l. lIM N
Third Pri:;c, Two .\1'0 ONE-IIALF DOLL.\RS .......... . ... .. Doyo 11. L.\~lONT

125

•

_.

•

lLUingitatl 1J1rrsipnun mrriamatiott illontrst
Thu rsd ay . Feb rua ry 22, ' !.I 'Z, 8

1' . .\1.

llIrogralll
"Re cog n ize the t.;n ion s " . ... ... .. . S tyk er
:'IJ ERLE \\' ILL I.\\ 1 I:O< ;EI<T. :\e\ \' Yo rk C it v. :.:. Y.

DEtL .\\I. \TIO~:

I N\,O C.\T ION :

-

REV. \\' 11 0RT E" . \. KLI~E, '93

P 1.\~0 D UET:

.
" I' 0 Iana .
lse" ... .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. CIW PIll

~ I.\RGUERITE

"Th e Ra ce I'ro blem in th e o llth " .. Grad"
:'II ERR IL L \\'.\<ONER Y OST. Coll ege v ille, Pa.

J)ECL.\\1.\T10~:

R. R\Il~, E\l1 LY E. \\' IEST

go
DE lL. \\1.\TIO N: "Je an \ 'alj ean and the Di sho p ·' ... . !-Ill
\ V,L LlA " L EROY FW K, Po tts to wn, Pa.
"
D ECL.U1.\Tl O,, : "Sp a rt acu s to th e Cla dia tor s at Ca pna
FR .\NK

L ORI N

Gon S JI .\LL .

J)EL1..\" .\TJO~:

Ro y

Collegeville, Pa.

d
D ECL.\\1. \TI ON : "Th e L'n kno wn Spe ake r" .. ... . . Leppar
R .\LP II J Ol1 " H .\RRIT\, . Ilra ddo ck, Pa.
"Gi ve ~Je L iber ty o r G ive :'lI e Dea th"
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THE 1911

FOOTBALL SQUAD

HIll 1I1ootbull Wl'um
Coaell, J O ][:\ B. PRICE, ,\ . B.
Mallagel", D ,\\ ' ID LOCK,\RT, '13
Cap /aill , 1\'. KE RR TI 10:'11 I'SO:\. '12

l)Irrllotlurl of tllr

-W1'tlllt
TOUCH-

POSITION

SEAMA I , '14 . . .................. Left End
BRA SOUE, '13 . ................ I_eft End
R. THO IPSON , ' I 2 . ............ Left Tackle
YOH, '13 . . ... .. .......... ....... Left Gua rd
SCHELLHA:'IIER, ' 12 ............. Left Gua rd
ERICKSON '15· · · ······ · ······ ··Cel1ter
DOUTHETT, '12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ... Right Guard
UINICH, '15 . ........ ... .. ....... Right Guard
K. THOMPSON, ' 12 .. .. ..... ..... Right Tack le
UITTERLI G, '15 ......... ...... Right El1d
WEST, ' 12 ... . . . ... ........ ...... Quarterback
BEHNEY, '12 .... ................ Q uarterback
GAY, '13 .. ... . . . . ......... ...... . llalfback
POTTEIGER, '15 ................. ITalfback
P O SEY, 'IS ... . . . . ... .. . ......... rralfback
KI C llLI:\E. ' 12 .. . ............. . . Fullback
I SENBERG, '12 .. ................ Left End
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1911

FOOTBALL TEAM

EX-CAPTAIN

THOMPSON

C APTAIN - ELECT YOH

TI)I E

PL.\CE

SCORF.

l' .

O.

Sept. 2.1 L.:. S. . ~[ainc, College,· ille. I'a .......... . 34--0
Sept. 30 I a fayette, Easton, Pa ... .. .............. . . 0-3
OCI.
7 Pennsyh'ania, Philadelphia. J'a . .... ....... . 0-9
Oct. q pranklin and ~Iarsha ll, Coll cgeville, Pa .... . 1[-6
Oct. 21 Lehigh, Soulh Bethlehcm, I'a ... .. ........ . 0-5
1\" ()V. 4 Swarthmore. Swarthmore, Pa . . . ... .. ..... . 2-6
Xov . 11 L·. S. S. ;'iaine. Coll egev ille, Pa ...... . .... . 63-0
. ov. 18 Rutgers, :\ew Ilrun swick. :\ . ./ ............ . 17--0
:Jov 25 Lebanon \ 'a lley, Col legeville, J'a ..... ... ... . 40 - 6
Xo,'. 30 Bucknell, R eading, Pa .. ............ ... . . .

3-3

Total ............................... 170-3 8
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iRPutP1U of 111P IS 11 lJ100tball ~pa!lon
OACH PRI CE called for candidates on the fifth of September, and in
resronse th e ,'eterans Gay, \Vest, Kickline, Douthett, ;\1 itterling, Seaman, Beh ney, R. Thompson, K. Thompson, Yoh and se"eral new candidates repo rted. T he men were in the best of condition by the time the college
opened. EXI_ectation ran high, and it was thought a repetition o f the former
victo rious season was at hand. Jt is to be regretted, howeve r, that such was
not the case. i.lany reasons might be given to account fo r thi s, but let it suffi ce
to sum them all up in that term known to the sporting world as the "breaks."
,\nd yet, when we consider the teams played, rep resenting as they did stlldent
bod ies o f from three to fifty tin' es as many students, we can justly feel proud
o f our record. Ceach Price produced a team that held at bay and in almost
c, cry game outpl ayed its opponents. No one but a Price could have done that
\\ ith the materia l available at U rsinus,
The team lacked that l' nity o f action which made possible those powerful
machines o f fo rmer yea rs, and this, the writer belie"es, was due to th e frequent changes in positicn necessary after almost every game, Competition wa,
keen fo r the center position, and the season had weIJ advanced before Erikson
secured and ably fiIJed the place le ft vacant by Quay, Douthett at right guard
was a strong, steady and aggressive pl ayer, second to none of any ever produced at L' rsinus. Yoh at left guard and tackle put up a good game, A t left
tack le R, Th ompson was strong en defense and offen se, K. Thompson, the
unanimous selection for A IJ-Ame ri can tackle, is fittingl y lauded in the folJowing
extract from the Phi ladelphia P ublic Ledger: "The writer is of firm cOI1\·iction that thi s wonderful player ( Kerr Thompson) is without a superior in hi s
JOHN B . PRICE
position in A meri ca to-day. P owerful and speedy, playing the game with a
born in stinct, th ere is no department of the spo rt in which he is not a peer."
Seaman , alth ough a new man, rapidl y developed into a fast and aggressive cnd and with ~I itterling, that lightning-like
streak of speed, on the right, L' rsinus had two ends of great strength . Behind the line, \\'est again held down the aIJ-important position of quarterback. In handling fo rward passes he is a wonder. Behney also proved a good general in thi s
position, and was a sure end . In Gay, L' rsinus has a back equal to any in the collntry. Fearless, sure and speedy , he was

C
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I

the mainstay o f the backfield. Ki chline at fullback seldom rammed hi s way thro ugh the line for less than five yards at a
time, and thi s, combi ned with g reat speed, made him a hard man to tack le. Potteiger and Posey played well in the backfield.
Bransome, ~Iin ich, Schell hamer and I senberg did fine work whenever ca lled upon.
U rsinu s will lose eight men by g raduation and one by in eligibility this yea r. Seven of these have formed the nucl eus
fo r her football teams the past four years. Consequently, new material mu st be found and developed . and there must be
a period o f recon struction. Great things will be expected; g reat things may be accomplished. but they can come only
through I'a tience and untiring effort. Loyal fo rever to u rsin us . let us press on to ward another success ful season in 1') 12!
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Coptoill . C II E TER ROBIl I :\5 . '1,3
.\/olloger, 1\'. \ :\ ROY I': R, '1 4
Coach, JOll:\ B. PR ICE . . \ . n.
TOUCIIPOSITIOX

BUSI-l, · 15 ....................... Left End
SC I IELLI I.UI ER . ·12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Left Tackle
F L D ll :\G, · 15 ·· ················· Left Gua rd
R OBBI :\ • ' 13. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. C en ter
BOGE RT, ·1 5 ... ..... . ........... Right Gua rd
l\ 1I l\ I Cl-J, "5 .................... Ri ght T ackle
5 1lO P E , ' 15··· · ······· · ·········· Ri g ht E nd
C0:\IE. ' 14 ... . ................... Q ua rterback
J ACOBS, ' I 3 .... . ................ F ull back
KELLE R , ' 15 ...... . .. . ..... . .. . . F ullback
KIC HLI :\E, ' 14 .................. II a lf back
"'J E DOR:\. ''4 ............ . ...... l la lfback
MERTZ, " 4 · .. ············ .. ·····End
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THE S C RUB FOOTBA L L TEAM

1911 §rruh .§rqrllulr anll 1Rrrorll
TIME

SCORE

PLACE

u.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
\:uv.
Nov.

30
28
30
3
17

o.

:\lIentown Prep .. . \lIenlown, I'a . . .... . ..... 0-- 12
Royersford High School, Collegevi lle, Pa . . . ,6-- 0
Hill School, Pottstown, Pa................ 0-- 2 4
Perkiomen Semi nary, Penn sburg. Pa ........ 0-- 16
Swa rthmore Scrub, Swarthmore, Fa ....... 0-- 0
- Total ... . ........................... 16--5 2
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of 1911

~rrub

lIiootball

~pa5011

TIE Sc rub team, judged by the Ilumher o f victori es, was only parti ally succcssful: measured by it sen,icc
to th e'\" arsity and taking into account the difficulties it fou;;-ht again't. its effort were crowncd with no
small degrec of succcss, ,\ t L'rsinus all the ,tron est n en are needed to make up the '\'arsity squad,
and it speaks well fo r Our school spirit that th e "rail er men arc will ing to endurc fierce scrim mages
day after day in o rder to season and discip lin e the '\"ar ity for its contests, .\ gain the Scrub team is the
training school fo r the '\'arsity. :\Ien are placed on it for the neccssary developmcnt and finish, and
these havi ng been ga ined. they are trans ferred to the first string s luad , Thus the Scrub tcam is never
th e same during one season and the changes constantly made in its line-up make the de,'elopment of a smooth ly working
machine almost an impossibility,
\vith all these difficulties to strive against, and with only Captain Robbin s, E. I, ich line and Jacobs of the 1')10 team
a, a nucleu s. a team was neverth eless developed toward the end o f the SeaSO)l , which was able to play the strong _ wa rthmore Scrubs to a standstill and a scoreless ti e. Although three ~al"es were lost, these were without disgrace to C rsi nus.
The. crubs wcre the embodiment of pluck and possessed of that fighting spirit. which has al\\ays been characteristic of
U rsil1llS clevens, Though outweighed in nearly all their contests, they neve r stopped fighting until the last whi tIe bl ew.
Shope at right end, without any pre"ious knowledge o f footl all, de"eloped into a swift and da ring playcr and, with a
little mo re weight. will be ' \ 'a rsity material. On the other wing F. \\ ' iedo rn wa a sure tackler on the defensc and an agg re sive fo rw ard 0 11 the offense. l\lini ch, a stalwart Freshman. in hi s first yea r at football. cxhibited so much ability at
tackl c that he was used as a '\ 'a rsity substitute. Too much credit cannot be given to Schell hamer, the sturdy left tackle,
whose strong defensive playing and punting ability were o f i(1\'aluable ser\'i ce in preventing thc enemy f rom ero sin O' the
goa l line. Fleming and Boge rt at guard were stro ng defensi,'e players. few success ful plays being directed against them.
t center Captain Robbins ably directcd hi s coho rts. !lis accurate passin g. sure judgment an d steady nerve instilled confiden ce into the team , In the backfield were E. Kichline, Co me. Keller and J. \\'iedorn, Kichline wa' valuable for both
line plunges and end runs, being also an adept at onside kicking, ,\t quarterback Come was an able genera l and one well
quali fied to put the fi ghtin g spirit into a team, \Vithout any pre\'ious experience Keller. by his daring tackling and aggressiveness, won for himself a place as a '\ 'arsity substitute.
pecial mention. howe,·er. must be g i\'en to J. \\'iedorn. who
by hi s terrific line plunges and fierce defensi,'e pIa)'. became the leading spirit o f a;;-gressi\'eness among the. crubs, Jacob,
at qua rterback and Bush, ,\u sterberry, Cassell , F isher and :\[ertz as substitut es al 0 rendered "aluable sen'ice to the sq uad.
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VARSITY

BASEBALL

TEAM

CAPTAIN
EX·CAPTAIN

HORTON

KICHLINE

1911 11'a£irhall

~rql'ilulr

auil iRrroril

Captain, CARL HORTON, '13
l1Jallager, WESLEY R. GERGES,
Coach, JOHN B. PRICE, A. B.
Dt\TE

March
April
April
April
April
April
April
May
May
May
lIray
"fay
May
June
June

TEA).I

25

5
8
13

IS
27

i8
10

18
20

27
30

3
6

AND PLA CE

'I I

SCORE

Princeton, Princeton, N . J .............. 2 - 1
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa .......... 2 - 4
Steelton Y. M. C. A .. Collegeville, Pa .... 2 1 - 3
i\T ercersburg. i\Ierccrsburg, Pa .......... 8-- 3
Dickinson, Carlisle, Pa ............... . 2 - 0
Bucknell, Lewi sbttrg, Pa .............. . 8-- 6
Albright, Myerstown, Pa ............. . 5- 6
Delaware, Newark, Del ............... . 8-- 5
Albright, Collegeville, Pa . ............ . 8- 5
F. and i\L, Collegeville, Pa ............ . 5- 1
Dickinson, Collegeville. Pa ............. . 7- 6
F. and 711., Lancaster, Fa .............. . 8- 9
Bucknell, Collegeville, Fa ............. . 6--- 3
Swarthmore, Collegeville, Fa .......... . 3- 10
Alumni, Collegeville, Pa .............. . 6--- 5
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TI r:: baseball scason o f

was the most success ful in
the histo ry o f thi s sport a t L· rsinu s. .\11 th e veterans
were back in th ei r places wi th th e excepti on o f Isenber a , who reinjured hi s knee in th e nrst few da ys o f pra cti ce ,
and ~Ic:\eil e , who did not return to coll ege . Tl oweve r, the
Freshman Class presented much good material, and by the
tim e th e season opened Coach Price had hi s men in nne trim .
Princeton wa s the first to feel th e strength o f our wonderful
aggrega ti on. 110 rtol1 was master o f the situati on from start
to finish, holding the Tigers to not even the semblance o f a
hit and enabling C rsinu s to win 2 - 1. Ilad the weather been
more propitious the following week there is no doubt but
t ha t Penn wo uld ha "e been dou bl y g rie,·ed . , \ s it was ou r
boys put up a fin e ex hibition o f th e ga l11e and caused more
than one treillo r to vibrate the spin es o f old Penn's supporters. \\'ith but one or two exceptions, every team that
fa ced L"rsinu s proved a worthy foe , each game being close
and hotly contested .
1 [orton on the mound pitched winning ball ~hro ugh o ut
the season and had the suppo rt o f every man . 1 [e was ably
FIELD H O U SE
seconded by 110),e r, both on the mou nd and at the bal. I t is
seldom one find s pitching ability and batting abilit), combined, and yet a glance at the balting averages will convince anyone that last year's team was unique in thi s respect. Behind the pla te. Pownall again did splendid work. O n the bags,
Cay, ;\1 ilterling a nd Starr and \\'c,t at sho rtstop played good, steady games. H. Kichline and Thompson in the outfield
did excellent wo rk .
. ,

T

I ') 1 1
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L:rsinu> wa s represented on the dialllond during the past season by the best colllbination she has eve r produced, ['nfo rtunately, three men hal e been lost, but as none o f the others graduate we ca nnot but hope for a, succes ful a sea,on in
1'} 12.

UR S INUS VS. ALBRIGHT GAME
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1Batting anb IJitrlbtng Aurragrn
illatting

1J1il'lllil1g
C. \:\1 ES

BO\'E R,

p., c. f. .. .......... . ...... .
p., c. f. .............. . ...... .

ST.\RR,

3b. . ................... . ... .

HORTO",

II

q
II

C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

KICIILlXE,

3b . ... . .............. .

·476
.33 8
.3 25

POWNALL,

c . . ..................... .

G.I\', lb . . ............ . ... ... . ... .. .

II

·3°8
.280

3

.27 2

"
:J

.25 0

4

I SENBERG, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

E.

G.\:\ l ES

2b .. c ........... . . .. .. .
HORTO". p. c.£. .............. ..... . .
ISExnERG,2b ....... .. . .. .......... .
ST.I RR, 3b. .. .... .... ..... ......... .
Bonm, p. c. f. ..................... .

TIIO'LISSO". p .................... ..

Pow N .\LL,

.-\ VER .\ GE

'\IrTTERLI "G.

r.f .................... .

q

.233

\VEST, S.s . ............ ... ....... . . .
R. KI C IILI"E. 1.£ ................... .

\V EST, 5.5 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .

14

.222

R.

14

.218

TJl O~ I"-\ S.sON', p . ..... . ............ .. .

q

.193

TIIO)[I'SO" ,

'4

. 193

TlIO ,\ lPSON,

GAY, lb ..... .. . ............ . ... ... .
MITTERLI "G,

2b., c.... . ....... . .... .

KI C HLI "E,

1.£ .................. ..

r.f. ......... . .... . . . .. .
E. Kl e HL/XE, 3b....... .......... ..

IS8

AV E R.\ GE

II

.9 66

'4
q

·943
.9 22

[I

.880

3
II

.875
.860

q
q
q

.848
.824
.8[8

14

.800

14

·786

5

.636
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IT.
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5
R.
2

...................

Pf:N NSYL \'.\~ IA

~II\' 10

25
R.

. . . . . .. . . . . ..
. \I'RIL

...................

STEELTON

Y. :'If. C. .\.... ....
. \PRIL

(jRSlXl'S

12

E.
4

16

I

· \.

~f.I\,

E.

()

2+

'3

4

URSI)..'L'S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .

<)

27

10

6

.\LLUR"'"T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

II .

O.

·\.r,

E.

<)

10

21

3

CR"Xl'S . . . . . . . . . .

I

o.

1\ .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..

8

8

27

12

... .. . .

3

4

?-

8

-/

L-RSINl'S

II .

2

r,

. .... . . . . .

·\ .
1.1

o

3

'3

.\PRI!.

27

.................. .

DICKIN SO:,{

. .....,

II.

O.

· \.

LTRSINl'S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

8

27

q

Bl ,r l' "'1'.1.1.

<)

? -/

'3

8
. . . . . . . .. . ... .. .. G

-,~

r,

Bl'CKXE LL
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.\PR1!. 28

.1l·XE

R.
URSIXUS

.................. .
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5

If.
4

(,

I
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-

R.
8
9

O.

·\.

E.

24
27

12

3
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10

I

. \,X\l X I

H.

O.

q
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? -/

13

9

A.

E.

I I

3
3

·\ .
'3

E.
4

7

I

II.

II .

-

u.

,\ .

E.

-

-

,-

I I

J

I
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8

2

o.

·\ .

E.
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G

13
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3

5
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3

R.

II.

E.

3
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3
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3
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q

6
R.
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O.
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E.
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G
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J
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8
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4
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0
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THE 1911

SCRUB

BASEBALL TEAM

HIll §rrub §rqrbulr nnb mrrorb
Captaill, ER:\EST E . QU.\ Y, ' II
Mallager, W.\LTER R. DOUTllETT,
Coae", JOH;.J B. PRICE, A. B.

'12

u.

. \ pril
April
l\Iay
l\iay

20.
29.
6.
19.

o.

Perkiome n Seminary. Pennsburg. Pa . .......... . ........................................... .

11-16

Brown Prep., Collegeville, Pa ................. . ........................................... .
Camden lIigh School, Collegeville, Pa ...................................................... .
Lansdale High School, Lan sdale, Pa .... ............. . . , .................................... .

15- 1 3

DETWILER, Pitcher
SEA ~L\", Catcher
QUA Y, First Base
HELLER, First [lase
BRA"SO~I E, Second Base
nORTE:\' , hortstop
E. KICIILl"E, Third Base
~IERTZ, Right Field
COME, Right Ficld
ALLlSO;-{, Left Field
WEED, Center Field
~! A THrEU, Pitcher
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•

7- 10
5- 7

Wrnltl.6 Association
Qj)ffirrrn a lt~ iEXl'Clltil1l' (!1oltllllittrr
Pre side llt, E. B,U TE J .\Cons. '13
"ic c -Pr csid ellt , I'EI UY \\'. "L\TIIJEL', '13
Sec reto r), olld Tre asll rer , "I.\ CRI CE .\. IIES S, 'q
JOT IN

J.

ALL EVA ,

'I.l

E.

DR l'(,E J .\(,O BS,

'13

C.

RIC HA RD A. r\R~IS,

JOlIN N . KA~TNER. 'T3

\\fA LTE R

J.

'13
II. DAR RTl O, '/4

CrrA S. A. BEH NEY , ' 12
A . l\IE LVI LLE BIL LM \N, '12
LLO YD S. CAS SEL , '13
CLA R.\

i\T.

DEC K, '12

PAU L E . ELI CKE R,
ADA

1\1.

HE: "IRY
STE LLA

FIS TlE R,

'q

'J3

E. GEB II .\RO , '[4
1\1. ITA IN, '13

MA URI CE A. HES S,

.\I.] ]""T 1 IOLT, 'q

'q

PAU L KEL LER ,

EST "Ei l

It

E.

" EST ER ROB BIN S,

'15

DAV ID

KLE IN, 'IS

LAR Y

('LY DE I'R. \l'S E

BOY D

TI.

JT.' HRY

R.

LIN DAM AN,

' 13

\ V.

BEN NET T
CHA RLE S

"f.\ Trr TEu ,

K.
L.

'13

l\rA TL. \CK .

l\IA URE R . '12

~ORMAN E . l\I CCL URE ,
J O"N E. l\IE RTZ ,
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' 14

'15

SM ALL , ' 14

TAL \IAG E, '15

B.

L'N GER , 'IS

EDN A ~1 . \V AGN ER, ' 14
GeS TY P . \\'E ST, ' 12

K.

' 13
FRE DER ICK \ VOR REL L, ' q
\ VIL LIA M R. YE. \GE R, '14
\\'A LTE R J. YIN GST , '13
\\' .\LT ER i\L LAU ER, '13
JOl l N

'T3

STA 1IV , A. B .

1\1.

CII .\RL ES

.\LB ERT F. LON G, '12
P ERC Y

L.
B.

SUS AN

L.A MO NT, '13

'13
'13

OTT O REI N nOL D,

\\'E TZE L,

..

QHuba

'AA'>jOna, <pLAia, <ppaTpla .
FLOWER:

COLOR S :

White Rose
l3Iuc and Gold

®ffirrrn
Presidellt, FLORENCE A. BROOKS, '12
["icc-President, K ,\TIIRYN V. CORRfGAN, '12
Secretary alld Treasurer, ;\IABELLE B. 1TEEIlNER,

'12

firlllhrfS
MIRIAM

R.

BARNET,

'q

ELLEN F. JL\LUrAN,

:I L\ HELLE B. H EEBNER, ' 12
ANNA G. KEM~IERER, 'I ....
ESTlIER M. PETERS, ' 14
M ARGARET C. RAPP, '12
EDNA :II. \\'AGNER, 'q

FLORENCE. \. BROOKS, ' 12

KATHRYN \ ' . CORRIGAN, ' 12
FLORENCE
ADA

1\1.

STELLA

M.

DETWILER,

'14

' 13
.\IN, ' 13

FISIIER,

:II.

H

'q
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THE

PHI

ALP HA

PSI

C LUB

:\[OTTO:
FLOWER :
COLO R:

Presidellt)

. \M ?o.ION

CHARLES

A.

G.

R.

D . \v!])

'14

'13

BOYD

I-I.

II.

'13

'f3

SC HELLHAMER, '12

PAUL \\ ' . YOH,

I(ER SII NER.. 'J2

LA'IONT.

LOCK ART,

\VILLLIM

MELVIN C. JA COBS, '12

G.

LAUER,

GLATFELTER, ' 1 2

F. LO NG, 'I2
13ENNETT K. MATLACK, ' 13
JO LI N E. lIIERTZ, 'J4
C IIE STE R R OBBI NS, '13
EDG J\R 'I'. ROBINSON, ' I 4

ABRAIIA 1\ 1: GT...\TFELTER, '12

AMMON

1IJ.

SCHELLHAMER, '12

ALBE I~T

' 13

ENS'lTNGER, 'l..[

E . BRUCE JA COBS,

Tre asurer, \\'ILLIA~I H.
Secretary, E. ABRAHAM

W .I LTE R

' 13

PA UL E . ELICKER,

E.

KERSH~ER, '12

RANDALL DETWILER,

G EORGE

Dark Reel

D E II ~EY , '12

LLOYD S . C.ISSEL,

S.

Roosevelt Ca rnati o n

r\. BEHNEY, '12

ClI .\RLES

J~i[e-PresidcJ/IJ

C haracte r is \Vealth

'13
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THE

C HARMIO E.a N

CLUB

FLOWER:
COLORS:

Red Rose
Gold and Rlack

®fticl'rn
Presidellt, Roy L. ~II"ICII, '15
Secretary, ~IORRIS E, GREGG , '15
I'ice-Presidellt, \\ 'ILLI.IM \\', SISSERSO", I S
TrcaSIl reI', \ \ ' ARREN J, PETERS, '14
,lIars"al/, R ,ILI'II J, I !.\RRITY, " 5

:£Rl'lIIbl'rn
J a il N

J.

K.

II ENRY

CIRL

, \LLEV ,I,

K,

R ,ILI'1I

J. PALTL

,\NCONA,

'[5

E.

J,

BRL' BAKER, '13

E,

:'ICCLL' RE, 'IS

II E R" ""

\\"

l\I.ITIlIEU, '13

\\ ' ,II'RE"

J.

nEN.I .\:\II~

.,R EGG, 'IS
II.IRRITY, ' IS

KELLER,

;'\()R~I.IN

Roy 1-. :'IINICII, '15

II EeKER , '15

,\, :'\EV I N
~IOI!I!ls

'14

P ETERS,

F.

' 14

S H OPE, '15

\\ '11, 1.1.1" \\ ', SISSERSON, '15

"5

fREDERICK

•
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n , \VORRELL ,

' 14

•

THE ALPHA OMEGA CLUB

II E Roma n tragedy, "Vi rgin iu s," rendered in the college auditorium on Tuesday evening, 1\farch 7, 19 1 r, by
Mess rs. Granv ill e and Edward Lane and fi fty others in and about the college , was a spl endid success.
The participants lI'e re at th eir best; the elabo rate scenery was quickly shifted; Bomberger Hall was fill ed
to the doo rs ; the production itse lf was the most masterf ul ever attempted at U rsinu s.
Granville Lane, in th e title role o f Virginiu s, played th e star part. An actor of recognized ability,
hi s excellent interpretation o f the typica l Roman showed that he has not lost th e power which won him

•

di stinction on the professiona l stage.

J.

Edward Lane wa s a close rival to hi s brother. :-1 r. Lane's facial expression and general contou r o f body in depicting the infamy o f ,\ppiu s Cla udiu s could not have been beller.
:-1 rs. Frank Gristock took th e difficult part o f \ ' irginia in a very able manner, as did ~fr. Gristock in the part o f Ieilius,
lover of \ ' irginia, and :-l iss "Katalie Heach. '1 3, in the role o f Sen 'ia. Others who deserve mention besides the students,
who in th eir general eA'ort did mu ch to make the play what it was, are 1\jr. Langner, ' II , as Dentatus; )'Ir. Keener, '11 , as
Claud ius ; Mr. Douthett, '12, as " umitoriu s, and ;\Tr. Lamont, '13 , as Lu cius.
The students and fri end s o f th e college are g rea tly indebted to the Messrs. G. B. and J. E. Lane fo r the outcome of
the performance. It was only through the untiring efforts o f the former that the en tire company acted so admirably and,
without the very approp riate scenery, exclusively the work o f the latter, the resulting effect would not have prevailed.
The play, designed to li qu idate the final debt on the recently constructed field hou, e, wa s attended by students, citizens
o f Collegeville and friend s from Pollstown, :-': orri stolVn and Philadelphia, and , although the expense of staging was
g rea t, yet a large sum was reali zed.

llirginhm
.\ Roman Tra "cdy in Five .\ cts
Ill'

J .\~IES S II E'RID .\N K NO WLE S, ESQ .

i.EXl'cutiUI' @>tufi'
GR,I NI'ILLE B. L.INE. f)irccl or
J. EDWARD L.INE, Assis/al// f)ircc/or
EU N I::ST

E.

Qll.\Y .

PROF. J Oli N ;\1. J OLLS. ,l/I/sical Dircc/ or
J . i::1J1I'.IRD LANE, Sccl/ic Ar/is/
.llallagcr

IDrullluti.a l!Il'f.aunUI'
VirginillS ... .. ................. . ... GR.\N\'lLLE B.

E. .'\HR .\ I!.\;'.I GL.\TFE LT ER . ' 12
Serviu s ...... . . . .............. .. ... LIRY 13. SMALL. ' 14
Captain of the Roman Guards ..... WESLEY R. GERGES, ' I I
Cneius .................. . ......... ALBERT F. LONG, ' 12
Virginia .................. .. ..... i\fRS. FnANK GRISTOCK
Servia .. ........................ )!.ITALIE L. BEACH, ' 13
cemale Slave ............... . ..... . 1\1. IREN E DUNN, 'I I
Soldiers, Lictors, Citi zens and Pea sants Impersonated by
1\Jale and Female Students o f Ursinu s College

Titll s . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . ..

L .\ NE

. \ppiu s C1audiu s .... . ................. J. EDIV .llm L.INE
Iei liu s . ... . ........... ................ FRANK GnISTO(K
Dentatu s ..... . ....... . ..... . C II.IRLES 'V. LA NGN EI<. I I
Claudius ... . . ..... . .. .... ........ JOIIN \\I. KEE NEn. '"
Numitoriu s .... ..... .. . . . ..... \VALT ER R. DOUTIIETT, ' 12
Luciu s ... . . .... .. ......... .... .. . BOYD I r. L\~IONT, ' 13
~Iarcl1s . . .. ..... ...... .... . ... EDWIN D. nR .\N SO ME, ' 13
Vibalanus . .... ............. ...... i\[ EnRILL 1. CO", E, ' '-I
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'rnnnyluania lIntrr-illollrgiatr ®ratoriral at ltrnittun
March 17, 191 J, 8 P.

,,1.

® rllrr of ihl'rrilll'll
j\[ USIC

PRAyER ................ REV. \ ,V. A . KLINE, A. M., B. D.
OR.\TION:
"The New Patriotism),
EDWARD F. ROMIG, F ranklin and Marshall
ORATION:

"The "Vhite Slave Traffic"
\VM. F. DANNETIOWER, JR., Lafayette
j\I USIC

OR.\TlON:

"A Plea for the Working Man"

ERNEST E. QUAY, U rsinu s
OI~.\TION:

ORxrroN:
QRATTON:

"The IZnocker"

C. McLEAN DAVIS, Gettysburg
i\I USIC
"Idols vs. Ideals"
PAUL E. KRAUSS, Muhlenberg
"Pat riotism, a J\Tational Deficit"
Vi. RUSSELL TYLER, Swarthmore

MUSIC
A WARDING THE PRIZES

i\I USIC

31ullgl'll

Jrii!l'll

REV. EDWARD YATES HILL, D. D., Philadelphia
I-Io;\'. VVILLIAM H . BERRY, Chester
PRESIDENT I S.\AC SllARPLESS, LL. D., Haverford

First p,.i:::e, Tweuty-five Dollars: \V. RUSSELL TYLER
Secolld Pr;:::e, Fifteell Dollars: P .\U L l-T. KRAUSS
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,

illurraluurcutc §crtlifl'

QHunn illuy lExrrrilicn

S lI lI day, illlle 4, 1<)1 1, 81'. :'II.

.1lolldoy, illlle 5. 1<) 11

I :\'\'OCAT IOX

1'1.\1'0 SOLO:

C II .\R !.ES \\' ILLI."1 L ANGNER
.\1 DRESS OF W ELCO"E
:'IIOR\' I); \\'. (;00511 .\1.1., President
". \ Talc \\' orth Telling"
IIENRY J. IIERB ER
\ 'OCo\L SOLO: ":'II)' Jacq ueminot"
ERNEST E. Qu.\\"
REClT.\TI ON: "The Two H ome Comings"
:'111 55 lIELEN T. ?lflLLER

li nIN:

":'Ily Faith Looks l'p to Thee" .... , ... . Pallll er
Co:-.: G l~E( ;.\ T l OX
SeRI PTURE L ESSON
PR.\ YER

F. \\r.\(~XER, n. D.,
Pastor, Lowe r Prm'iden ce Presbyterian Church
a, Reci!., "Ye People Rend Yo ur Ilearts"
b. ,\ria. "If \\'ith .\11 Your Ilca rt"
R E\, EREND I Rn x

SOLO:

Selected

J' RO PII ECY

\11 55 DOROT II Y L. LATSII AW AND IIE NRY \V . :'IIATHIE L'
\ 'OCA L D UET: "Brea the Soft and Low ... .... ...... Phelps
i\ll ss ?II. IR ENE D L'NN AND ERNEST E, QUAY

.11 elldc/sso /II'

MR. J OII N :'II \"IWN ]OI. LS
SE 100 I ON:
"Si nful \Varryi ng'"
I EVEREND FR.\ NK DE\\'ITT T AL.\I.\GE, D. D.,
Pastor, Chambers-\\'yli e Pre, byterian Church,
Philadelphia
SDLO: Selected
:\ I R. JOLl.S
li niN: "Guide ?lIe, 0 ThOll Crea t jehova h" ... /f'i/liollls

PRE5EN T .\TIO NS

I ~E(lT l\T J ON

J O li N

\\'11'11 ?\Iuslc:

\V.

KEE NER

"The Raven"
i\ll ss :\I.\RY :\ .. \ USTERIlERRY

PRE SEN T .\TION OF' :'I.L-\NTLE

Presidcnt o f the Class of 1<) 11

R £(EI\' ING OF :'11.\ NTLE
President o f the Cla ss of 19 12

CO~ c;nJ~{~ ,\TION'

\'!OLlN' SOLO:

BE NEDICTION

"De rcellse de Jocelyn"

ERNEST .\ . TII<nI.\SSO);
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3Iunior {@ratortral illoutrst
~I.

J/ol/day, fltlle S, 19 11,8 P .
l\ IlJS IC :

a. liungarian :-Ia rch, .• Racoszy" .. .. . F rOIil Lis:;/
b. Ovc rturc, "Lustspiel" ............. Kela Bela

OR.ITIOX:
:-1 uslC:

I NVQC.\TION

MUSIC:

Co rnet and Trombone Duet, " :-liserere" ... Verdi

"Thc:\ eed o f Intelligent Citi zenship"
,\ LBERT FR.IXKLlN LONG, \Vcatherly, Pa.

-

a. " Sweet Rcverv" ... .. . . .. .. P. Tacllaikowsh'
b. "Song o f the Wavcs" .. . . . . ..... .1/ . f a/illS/ aI/
,

ORAT ION:

"The :-Ian l1ehind thc Cars"
A R.IS" .IX :-IELI' ILLE 131 LL1l.IN, Landi sburg, Pa.

OR.ITION:

OR.ITlON:

"The Powcr o f the Ballot"
EOWARD A BR.I II AM GL.ITFELTER. :\ ashville, Pa.

ORATION : "The illenace o f P ri vilegc"
GUST\' PII ILIP "'EST, Rochester. Pa.

:-1lJSIC:
OR,IT ION:

:-1 L'51(":

Selection, "Spring Maid " . . ... ... . ff . R einhardt

"'Sclf Activity for Social Service"
GRACE S. SAYLOR, Collegev ille, Pa.

:-Iarch, "Katie Did" .......... . .. Karl H osch I/O
AW.IRDIXG OF THE MEDALS

"\Var, a Necessity"
A~DroN GEORGE K ERS HNER, No rri stow n, Pa.

BENEDI CTION

~ubgl'n

XICI10L.IS II. LARZELERE, ESQ., Norri stown, Pa.
R EI'. L. \\'. II AIXER, D. D., Xo rristown, l'a.
PROF. J. LYNN 13.IRN.IRD, I'll. D., Philadclphia, Pa.

H obson llIeda!, AR.IS'lAN :-1. BILUIAX
M ell/ il/ge r !If cdal, ,\ LBERT F. LOXG
H OI/ arable 1II ention, GRACE S. SAYLOR
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QIommrnrrmrttt 1.Exrrrifirfi
JUlie

7,

OVERTURE: "Ermine" .............. .. ...... Jacobo<l ,s ki
"P'I1 gnms
. 'Ch Qru s
,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. r' crd'I
SELECTION : "Chocolate Soldier" .. , ...... Oscar Strauss
"A 'DAY IN VENICE":
a. "Dawn" . . . . . . . ...... . E. ,Ycvi"
b. "Gondol icrs"
c. "\ r enetian Love Song"
d. "Good !\ ight"
"Diabolo" .................... . ....... .. .. . ... . Lalllpe
PRAYER
SALUTATORY O R.\TI ON:
" ~\lulli c ipal Reform"
* \V ESLEY REIFF GERGES

* EX CUSED FRO:M

,

ADDRESS

~I L"SIC

V.\LEDICTORY OR.\TlOI':

191 1

R EVEREI'D JA~II'S 1. GOOD, D . D ., President, General Synod,
R efo rmed Church in the Cnited States
CO)I )IENCE)t ENT OR.\T I O:\

REVEREND J OliN F. C.\RSON, D . D. , ~I ode rator, General
Assembly, Presbyterian Church in the United
States o f America
Co:>! FERRI:>!C; OF DEGREES
ADDRESS TO Til E GR,\D UATI ' G CLASS , by the
R EVEREND A. EDWIN KEIGWIN, D. D .,
President o f the College
BENEDICTION

"Education fo r Social Service"
• MABEL IRENE DUNN

DELIVERING OR .\TION

•
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i~onorar!J llIrgrrrn
LL.

D.
•

REVERENO JOlll' F. CARSON, D . D ., Brooklyn, l\'.

1.

REVEREND J.IM ES

Y.

GOOD, D. D ., Philadelphia, Pa.

D. D.
:II., Y o rk, Pa.
i\f., B. D., )lazareth.

RE\'EnF.N D OLIVER P. ScrIELLlI.IMER . •\.
REVEREND WALLACE H. WOTRING, A .
Pa.

Sc. D.
(;EORGE FETTEROLF, :'If. D., l'hiadelphia, Pa.

l!Irgrrrn itt (!tournr
A . B.

Cum Laude

MABEL IRENE DUNN

". B.
i\fARY l\'INA AUSTERBERRY
EUI ER

If.

CHARLES \VILLlAM LANGNER

CARL

DOl<OTI1Y LWTN .I L.ITSI IAW

IL\NN .\ U ~IAY DETW1LER

VIOLA MARPLE

MORVIN \ VANNER GODSrrALL

I rELEN T. M TLLER

AMOS JA COB J-IEINLY

ERNEST ERWIN QUAY

HENRY JAMES HERBER

LEWIS DAY ROSE

JESSE

L.

RALPH 'W.

HUNSBERGER

CITLOSSER

\VILLT A~( CALVIN STRACK

J O liN \ VALTER KEENER

B. S.

1 fENRY \\'!Se1l ~I\N

\\l ESLEY REIFF GERGES

ERNEST ART1Il' R TIIO\lASSON
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:'If.IT1I lEU

Npar - ~uutor

*( by the Wilmingto n "boog")
If "Duke" Kline "Rapped," would Om-wake'

If Om wake can make speeches, has Boyer a good delivery?

If Conshohocken is in an uproar, is :-':orristown in the
same state?

If a woman jumped f rom a moving train, would the cow
catch-er?

I [ Penrose is yellow, is the gang-rene'

If the governor went out canoeing, who \\'ood-row \\,ilson?

I f studying takes brains, is barbering head-wo rk ?

If the ga rden hose sp rinkles the lawn , what would toilet-

I [ the tailor rips cloth. what would soli-taire '

water ?

If the cook went down the cellar, would the gas met-e r?
No; but the kindling wood.
I[

If the sleepy man yawns, woul d the Delaware \Vater Gap?

I [ the cyclone is a strong wind, is a nightin-ga le'

t he ho rse shied, would Mi ss Say-bolt?

1 [ the chi cken runs. does the turkey-trot ?

Tf Venice is composed o[ island s, has F lo rence Brooks?

If the bear squeezes, does the bunny-hug ?

1£ M iss Clark is polite, is Gert-rude?

I [ the hen lays, does the cor-set'

If Rev. I Jerson burys the dead, what does i\li ss :\Jayberry?

If Geometry is complicated, is an aero-plane?

J [ Bear is [at, is TTelen Stout'
* The chap in que tion, sin ce penning the abo" e, has
moved away [rom the colored section o [ hi s city.
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:§tatrmrnt of Wrip to

Jl1t1a{lrlp~ia

"l\utomat"ic Refreshments' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sunflowers, Pansies, Joseph-coa ts and Geraniums . .. .
Billiards, Bowling and Crap .... .. . .............. .
.\dmission to P enn Ga me ' . .. . .. .... . ............ .
l ee Cream Cones, i\lilk Shakes and lIot \\'ater Bottle'
Doctor Bill' ....... . ..... . .... .. .. . . ..... ...... .

Trolley Fare ( to and from Collegev ille and :'\orristown ), ..................................... $ 1.45
Chestnuts, Peanuts and Bromo-Seltzer ............. .48
"Cab"bagc ( to and from :'\or ristow n Depott). .. . ... .25
Boot Shines, Package Tickets and Jujubes ..... ... .. 5.63
Tips for Conductor and Engineer ... .. ............ .72
Hire for Sight-seeing Bus (comlllonly called Taxi) .. .j.g8

3.0 2
2-46

T.I 8
2·39
1.77

.8 1

•

Grand Total ...... ....................... $25. q
1*
2*
3*
4*
5*

Miss Wagner uses tran sfer for other ni c kel.
Wiedom pays two cent s for soi led linen .
Chaperon crawls over fen ce.
Mi ss Klein make s thi s purcha se.
August buys soothing sy rup.

(SEA L )
(SEA L )

AUGUST ANDREW RINGLEBEN

(SE AL )

FREDERI CK FRAN CI S \ ,VlEDORN

(SEAL)

EDNA i\LWSIE \\' AGNER

E ST IIER ELLA KLEIN

\\fe, the undersigned, do hereby solemnly affirm that the

above is a correct statement.
J OSEP H S C II ELL
\V. "OYSTER" \VARD
J.

Audited

011 :I'C

sccolld day of April,

Tg i I

(A IIII O DOlllillic )

P.

FRETZ

FRrEDA KUH TT
ATTORNEY HALLMAN
FIRE C rlI EF S C UEUREN
BERNHARDT HELLER
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•
That J oseph's companIon in pri s n was called
Butler?

;\Ir.

That i\1 rs. Browning wrotc feminine rhyme becau se she
was a woman?
That IIenry I\" put his finger IIp to nose at th e Pope?
That Keigwin is President Eme ritll s o f C rsinll S College?
That .\Ibert bought the Seniors' cap and gowns?
That " \\'00 e\'elt \·ill be our nex t I'ressid entque)"
That "YOll mutht know yOllr hoth ."
That Charlie Langner has a mOllth like :II iss Wiest ?
That Kraft helped Ursinu s (smack ) : and U rsinlls helped
you (swi sh) ?
That "lJandy" Wai les' telephonc nllillber is

773That

thi s page is lIpside down )
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1\rntrfi of Jrrfrriiolt
a.lll! lell tlt e11l tile)! are JIlc lI --alld

"Get a shovel and be a magistrate."

ATKINSON:

;\1 KS. 1l.\RKETT:
thither. "
BE.\RDWOOD:
CLA WSON:

"0 Curly Locks, Curly Locks- -'c0111e

"While bright-eyed Science watches ro und ."
"I am, s ir, a brother o f the an gle."

AIRS. CORDO:
DRESSER:

WiIllIHC ll t'

" I have a g reat dispositions to cry."

"Philosophy will clip an angel's wings."

DODn (Fell toll's Trusty) : "Belter to wear o ut than to rust
out. "
AIRS.

ER~IOLD:

"'Tis a very fine thing to be a m other-in-

la w. "
HFoGJlOI~N":

Fox:

"Throw Illu sic to the dogs."

"Amen stuck in my throat."

FRITClI ~ IAN:

" \ Vhere the bee sucks, the re suck 1."

GOOD :

"Orthodoxy is my doxy ; I [eterodoxy is another
man's doxy ."

JOLLS :

"Lord, in the mo rning tho u shalt hear my voice
ascending high ."
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•

•

•

"JUICY" PRIZER:
KEIGWIN:

"A nd had a f ace like a blessing."

"Sit th ere, clod-pate!"

KEINER:

"God sends meals, and the dev il sends cooks."

KLJNE:

"Shall I never see a bachelor o f threescore again."

(10 that he were here to write me dow n an ass!"

Oi\lWAKE:

ItJ-le's tough, ma'am, tough is ] . B., tough and

PRICE:

R APP:

devli sh sly."
"I f you have a stomach, to it 'i God's nam e 1"

RT ETITOORF :

"S.lllY··:

HS its the wind in that corn er ?"

"\Vhat a monstrons tail Olll' cat has got !"

"JACK" SHEPARD,

SM ITll:

D. D.:

"A Doctor o f Drinks am 1."

"A diligent lecturer deserves eight pence a pint

tuition. "

STAMY:

" \"'hence and what art thOll , execrable shape ?"
WAILE S: HThere shall be Ifwail"ing and gnashing of teeth."

WEI NBERGER:
YOST:

"And deal damnation arollnd the land."

" My life is one damned horrid grind ."
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DOCTOR PRATT INSTITUTE

•

Philadelphia, Pa., April 10, 1911.
Mr. David Lookard,
Collegeville, Pa.
Dear Sir:Your favor is a t hand, a nd in reply, we a re pleased to
a ssure you that "Outstanding ears" can be readily a nd quiokly
oorrected in a very short time, here at the Institution.
It would be very diffioult for us to give you a definite
estimate of the c ost of this procedure until we had first seen the
condition to be remidied and the amount of work neoessary to be done.
However, the fee is never excessive, and a lways within the reach of
those in moderate oiroumstances.
We would be very glad to see your oase, a nd trust that
you may find it oonvenient to come here a t once, that we may be of
servioe to you with every satisfaction, at just a s reasonable a cost
as possible af ter seeing your case.
Awaiting your further f a vor, trusting to have the pleasure
of seeing you soon, we rema in,
Yours very truly,
DR. PRATT INSTITUTE,
FACE & FEATURE SPECIALISTS.
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lmil1glial1 JJ11y-Javrr
it were a cream puff it surely would ha ve been sort of
damp after pass ing through so many hands. r\ powder
puff would ha,·e lost its fluffy flavor, a puff of praise would
have made the occasion too prai seworthy a one, and a puff
of smoke would have been so belittled after such a mix-up
as to assume the shape of a puff on a small sca le, which is
nothing ma rc or less than a pufAet. Although we dislike to
tell it, :'Ifiss Austerberry utterly failed to reveal the "Puff
:\lystery," in consequence of which , not having any more
facts to present or twaddle to emit, we are compelled with
misery to terminate thi s article at thi s point. \Ve mu st add,
however, that puffs of different sizes, creeds and uses have
been a scarce article in Zwing ever since.

One Friday evening last spring, Mi ss :'Iarie Austerberry,
Zwing's former secreta ry, all owed to glide from her sleeve
to the Aoor beneath a puff, the nature of which could not
be learned. It might have been a cream puff, a powder
puff, a puff of praise o r a puff of smoke. At any rate, emphasis is laid on the fact that it was a puff. So when :'1r.
Behney, with the peroxide hair, happened to perceive thi s
puff on the ground, a-puffing, he picked it up, and thinking
that said puff belonged to Mi ss Rapp, he proceeded to deposit it in her overcoat pocket, thus making that young lady
the puffee, inasm uch as she received the puff. When society adjourned, ··Rappie" returned the puff. Then the
question arose once more what kind of a puff was it ? If

~r4aff

lliarbil1grr of Jrau

A feeling af pity seized our bony structure some time
since on seeing how our librarian struggles in o rd er that we
might enjoy the latest news from places like Schwenksvi lle, Bridgeton, Lehighton, Emaus and so forth. \~Ie
th erefore suggest that each student be assessed the small
amount of eighteen cents for the purchase of a small vehicle, as a rolling chair. This piece of furniture could be
kept down at Shreiner; Madam Corda could use it to convey her carcass to and from breakfast, after which Prof.
von Riethdorf could get it and drive to chapel. At this
stage, "Doc" Yost could peddle to the post-office for the
mail, so that there would be no danger of broken bones or
strained ca rtil ages. A box could easily be attached to the
chair by "Judge" Bordner or-if that would prove insuffi··
cient for draying purposes-a small express wagon could

surely be hooked to the rear. During the day "Doc" Fox
could use the petty ambulance to chase after bugs, Sarah
Ermold to transfer mucilage from her home to Bomberger,
the "Duke·' to bicycle down to ·'Shelly's." and the girl s of
O levian, provided a high-gear machine be added, to Aee
from all evil influence. Not only is this to be manipulated
for safety and convenien ce but, inasmuch as we have no
bowling alleys hereabouts, it could also be utili zed as a fat
reducer and a beautifier o f the complexion.
Brethren! Prick up your ears! In o rder to buy the instrument. it will be necessary to for all to g ive freely. All
funds shall be dropped in the tooth-pick holder, which will
be fou nd in the dark room, from two to four o'clock on
the afternoon of the first Monday after this RUBY is distributed .
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MID·YEAR PONY BALLET
HORSES

150

o
~
~

Beginning Thursday, January 28

~

HA VE BEEN TO ALL COLLEGES &
UNIVERSITIES IN THE COUNTR Y

RETURN ENGAGEMENT IN JUNE
184

1!ll11rr orlUl1.6

~ulubritirl1

The ollege Drudge, Alle,·a .
The LO"ing II
Da \'idhei se r.
Til e Z<"il/ f/ Im 'oe atiol/. D o utll ctt .

"\'aledicto rian o f m)' Class, Elicker.
The ~Iain Street "Saylor," Erik son,
The f\thletic Field Roller, Frederici.
The "Hiegel" Cirl, !lliss Ilan son.
The College Scullion, Ilartranft.
The tiff Digger, Ilell cr.
The ~[t1rder I later, I less.
The Lehighton Sch ool ~Iarm, ~Ii ss Kemmerer.
The Reading "Ding Dong," !lliss Klein,
The Shreiner, lrong ~Ian , ilJertz.
The "Hansom" floy, Riegel.
The Doctor o f , acred Theology, S, T . D., Robi:1l'on.
The Olc\·ian "Small" Girl, Mi ss Sabold.
The Egyptian BUller, Unger.
The East Wing Bird, Vogel.
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Presidel/ t, LLOYD C.ISSEL
" ice-Presidell!, GEO. G.\\"
Secretary,

GLE.\SON

Trr(lSllrrr, "J.\CK" S II EP.\HO

Cilief D I/ ck, " Bon"
Assistallt DI/ck, \\'.

:'II.ITZ
"REIJERlll

DI/cklil/gs
FRED \\'I £OORN
"T ERRY" 5EA:'I1..\ '

"L1 G HT N IN G JA CK " :'IIITTERLING

Jf oHorary M elllbers

:Roy

I SEN BERG

" SISTER" B .\RRII O
"'rE))" BR .\N SO )IE

c. ,\. FISHER
,. Ball" S H ELLENBE RGER

T. E.

KI C HLl 1<E

"Lead me away, boys, I want to sk in my nose."
have a H ouse Committee here in Freeland."
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" \ Ve

,

•

•

REINHOLD
FISHER

ASHENFELTER
YOH
MOSER

II. MA TRIEU
BARTMAl\
PAISLEY
DETWI LER
YINGST
BRUBAKER
SCHLICHTER

J ACOBS
P. i\1A THIEU
LINDAMAN
I-lAI N
BRANSOllIE
ROBBIJ\S

MATLACK
LAM ONT
LOCKART
WETZEL
KANTN ER
GAY
WISMER

CHRISTMAN
LAUER
BEAR
ARM S

CASSEL
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I r Noblr Aspirations of yr HIll

~ra~s

.II iss , 111stcrberry
I'd like to be a doctor's nurse,
And wea r a knife and cap;
Th en in the ci ty could I live,
o far away from Trappe,

Godshall
I 'd like to go to heav en;
For I'll tell you plain and flat,
I 'd like to hear a service
\\'here they do not pass the hat.

Miss Dctzl'iirr
I'd like to be a schoolmarm,
,\round the aisles to crawl;
The student wo uld I crack their heads,
And tend to make them bawl.

Heillly
I'd like to be a th eologue,
And argue all day long ;
I'd do naught but fill their system s
\Vith fact and prayer and song,

JUss D /lIlI/
I'd like to live in Collegev ille,
And stay at Shreiner IIall;
So grea t a help then I could be
To Morvin "Gert" Godsha ll.

Herbar
I'd like to be a musician
Like "Charlie's" pretty ":--Iellie;"
For then I'd surely make a hit
With the Misses Caffarelli,

Garges
I'd like to be a married man
To li,'e with lips of che rry;
Oh, fellows! was there e'er a girl
So pert as Stella Mary,

Keeller
I'd like to be a real bad boy,
Away from good men's reach;
J'd like to don a bathing su it,
A nd trod along the Beach,
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LaH.gncr
I'd like to go to foreign land s,
\Vhile there to work and peddle;
Ladies' Aids would I address,
And show my Junior medal.

.11 iss ,II iller
I 'd like to go to Schi ssler's,
For th ere I 'd learn a few;
The bu siness Ie sons would I take
Along with J r. ?llathieu,

Miss La/shaw
I'd like to go to school some more,
To li\'e throughout each day,
.\ttending class and shine and dance
\vith ""Iatthew" Ernest Q uay.

I

I

Q uay

I'd like to rest my la zy bones,
,\nel have it nice and fine;
:\0 Bakery Ice Cream would I "cop"
:\or "bu11" Pro fessor Kline.

,lIo/hie"
I'd like to be a cou ntry gent,
In peace with friendly pipe:
Tired as I am, I'd sit and smoke,
At meal s eat pickled tripe,

S/rock

J'eI like to go to Dayton,
Where the preachers do not sin:
But the fa ct is such, dear reade r,
T hey'll neve r let me in,

Th Oll/oSSOIl
I'd like to be a forester,
. \bout the woods to look;
I'd plant sOl11e grass and hack the trees,
.\nd live beside the "B rook,"
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.. Wroltaidt Joitry "
®1,! (1)ir!tl!
Co-eds. co-cds, ch ie f vexations o f th e College,
\\' hen to cheat you try. "Wa rt " comes skipping by;
r\ggra\'atin g, agi tatin6'. fasc inating , capti va ting

Co-eds. Co-ed s, lm'ely stumbling blocks to knowledge:
Though your sm il es may ca use us Aunk s and tribulation,
\\' hat's an ed ucation without co-eds?

An Arrillrnt
Clara had a Christma s tree .
F ill ed up with toys and gum;
.\nd when the tree went up in smoke
You should have seen her run.

To Cla ra did he give it,
To wea r upon her pretty hair
When Leesport she did leave it.

She ran into the parlor
A nd seized her parasolShe was afraid that it would burnA lso her little dol l.

But Cla ra now wa s ve ry sad,
And al so very sore
That David's present did she lose,
A nd perhaps could get no more.

She ran upstairs and down aga in ,
A nd wrapped up her new dress;
For Sa nta Claus had le ft it just
Where she could ge t it best.

And when to school she did come back,
And looked in David's eye,
So badly did she really fee l
That it almost made her cry.

For "Dave" a nightca p did he buy,

,
l\ow out th e house did Cla ra Ay,
With all her Christma s presents,
So that everything she ow ned she saved,
Excepting David 's bon net.

So "Dave" another lid did buy,
A nd now all things are right;
For everywhere that Clara goes
She wears her bonnet bright.
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llJabnttne 1lI A!I!liatant ~L'rmun .. liJrof."

WIlL' i1l!Iral!ly lJIlil'!I

You will fear no cold nor snowShe will never let you go;
She will always let you blow
In L eap Year.

little flies
A ll in a line,
O ne got a slVat,
Then there were 9.

Blow about your wondrous mind!
To your great faults she is kind;
To your swelled head she is blind.
In Leap Year.

9 little flies
P rimly sedate,
Lick ing there chops,
Swat- there were

So with burning love of thine,
Take her for your valentine!
We all shouting "Same for Mine!"
In Lea.p Year.

8 little flies
Raising some more;
Some got a swat,
Then there were 4.

Hail to thee, 0 F ri edman great!
Thou in sane Dutch reprobate,
Prepare to meet thy awful fate.
'Tis Leap Year.

4 little fli es,
Colored green blue,
Swat-ain't it easyThen there were 2.

Emma K . is watching th ee.
You will suit her to a " T."
"Rappy" chortles in his glee.
'Ti s Leap Year.

little flies
Dodged the civilian;
Ea rly next morning
There were a 1,000,000.

IO

2

\\lith yon Emma as your wi fe,
You will have no care nor strife;
Happiness in all your life.
O ! U! Leap Year.
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Know ye that th e noblc Class o f 1C) 13 are your caretakers and keepers. who will watch ove r and foster your illshaped fOfm s like a sparrow o ver a ro bin, who will take no "sass ," and, who ha\'c easy access to molasses, strap o il, washing powder and other peculiar goo. There is al so a hospita l in a nearby town. The above being true, it becomes your verdant duty to sneeze out your du sty brain s and to provide your sclves with waxlike sets, on which th e following must be indented in a minute o f two, if a fu ss is to bc avoided:
On account o f the hi gh lumbcr tariff, shut not your doo rs. but ever be ready to welcome your friend s, in addition
to providing them with tobacco. matchcs, lemonade and pin och le upon their entrance to your ill-kept abodes.
2 . Be clean. Tn thc evcnt that your de ire for rcligion does not illuminate the hori zon in proportion to your angeli c
fa ces, special revivals and Children's Day exercises will be conducted for the salvation of ye sinners.
I.

3. In so far as ye have alrcady pcrceived the abominable effects of the destroyer o f mankind, the annihilator of widows
and orphans, etc., etc., indulge yc not, therefore. in those a tanic liquids-mox ie, booze, cider, ca tnip tea and licker
( Iiquor ) -for any purpose whatsoevcr, be it what it may . Being in ill health, con sult the Royal Fat Men. At other
times, ye will find prune juice in milk to be an exceedingly refreshing beverage.
4. Ye are Uwarts," lljerks," Hinfants" and "apple knocker s ."

Cong rega te not in public places nor assimilate you rselves

with sane people, lest ye tran smit into their very anatom ies th ose ba se di seases with which ye are affected, namely: "Pip,"
"con," "coli c" and "cfud,"

Be men.

Be men.

Get the hay-fever and the itch.

5· It would also be quite expedient were ye to let the gi rls go their ow n way. They wa nt men with bra ins. But so
soon as ye ha ve lea rn ed to shave, to kecp a stiff upper lip and not to make a no ise when ye smile, then, with permission,
may ye be given an opportunity to gambol over the walks with a pretty dame. A t present, get next to yourselves, tip your
li ds, put yourselves into a bottle, place thc cork on and get off the ea rth .
6. Keep off the g rass. Keep off the g rass lest according to th c principles o f g ravity, by virtue o f your g reenness, ye
may be precipitated into the ca\'crnous bowels o f the ea rth . A lso, remain away from the sunli gh t, for the time will soon
come when ye will get done up brown enough. Juggle to you r rooms, ye offspring and progeny, ane! stay there till the cock
crows twice, when ye may assemble at the trough to partake of you r daily fare.
7. Furthermore, be it known ( 0 ye that the suitcases o f visiting teams are not too heavy fo r your feeble arms to convey
f rom the incoming train s to the field house.
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8. l\loreover, know ye that ye are he reby elected into the deportment club, which organi zation demands your utmost
subse rviency. Ye shall have no banquet nor shall ye deface or vandalize loca l property with you r ignoble and infamous
numeral s. Ne ither shall ye smoke nor chew and, should your keepe rs happen to comprehend pipes or any othe r lattice work
in your mouths, they shall, by order of the Royal Mogul , snatch them away for their own benefi t and, if they so wish,
shall cru sh them into the ve ry du st.
9· Get wi se, get wise; get not too wise. Remember that yc are the freshest freshies on the planet and must be dr ied.
O thers were killed before ye.
,
Read ye the aforesa id and aforementioned rem arks and adv ice and preserve them for future use.
for undertakers are rapidly taking the places o f physicians.

Neve r violate them,

FROM TI-IE SOPf-IS ON THE I9TH DAY OF OUR LORD, SEPTEMBER, 19[0.
P. S.-Keep in mind Jonah. He came out all right. But be sure not to forget General Shennan 's definition o f war,
sin ce it surely will be up if ye do not wa tch your p's and g's.

..
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1.

2.

o

o

3.

o
4.

o

6.

The ash-can does its best to obsen'e r\sh \\'ed ncsday
by leaking in chapel. "Dal11n l11ean trick,"' says the
I'Duke."
And the bucket leaks no 1110re. :\Ir. Jacobs ( not the
one Lau crs rOOI11S with) and ;\fiss Heebner o f la st
yea r's RUBY fal11e hold th eir weekly picnic in library.
i\Jiss Facer has head-light on nose. In observance o f
her fifteenth birthday, Gertrude Tall11age a ttends
society with the pink-colored Fisher ( not "Fats"
Fi sher ) .
Those l11u sical inst rul11ents of O le"ia n, "thel11 Angary
cats," are sen 'ed ca tnip tea and poultry food by
"Sally" Erl11old, "Zeke" li ves in closet and hangs
clothes out in rOOI11.
"Cell" Fox appears in Geology class. encased in hi s
soldi er suit with epaulettes, hi s white ducks with
cuffs attached and a tin sword dangling frol11 his
belt. pI are work fo r the washerwol11an,)
R. Luke i\latz takes a bath in "luke"-warl11 water.
Heller and Ringl ebc n stew over the lanlp "seasoned
minced meat enclosed in a sk in .

7.

8.

9.

~

J
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of a time removing theatri cal pig-

l11ent from physiognomy, Maurer hits note in
chapel.
j,laurer lets go o f note. The wart on Kantner's little
toe is hacked off with "J edge" Bordner's pruninghook.

10.

Bow-wow-wow!

Can f llsion in BOI11 berger. \ .. i rg in i us staged be fore
1110dern audience. Fox and Fritchl11an render
SUCCOr to "Poicy" Baul11an. Hess, \\'iedo rn and
Miss \Vagner attend en l11asse, "'Twasn't for the
lov e they bore heL"
The kitchen l11echanic releases "flarne),." "Fats" Robbins has a h

,,

' I

HSprig" has ((Coh."

"Fowl eggs" served at break fast.

Mi ss Clark sinks

1I.

12.

13.

14.

1 5.

16.

17.

18.

19.

talon s into the mush. "J ack" Shepard clears throat
with glass of milk.
Detwi ler laps up taffy at Sh reiner I-rail pull. Sitting
on the bakery piazza, Gay eats crullers and tries to
get a "little German" out. HBa rney" almost hits
August.
A ugust almost sues "Barney." Paisley plays the part
of the bash ful kid by asking to si t beside Miss Saylor
in cho ral practice. "Captain Kiddo" receives a bunch
of honeysuckles from "Lieutena nt" Christman.
:\ight Extra! "Shorty" A ll en's tro use rs wear ou t ill
seat. Pavements too close. He sues town counci l.
They recommend purchase of leather pantalettes.
"Teeny" Tegtmeier predigests I1Ime. Stringo's postum
and g rape-nu ts in food-chopper. ( There's a reason.)
f&~Iu t" Yost ekes out bare pittance among alcoves.
:\. Grayce Kemmyerere* begins to prepare for
Cha rmidean banquet. Chester hand s out a nickel to
Salvation A rmy debutante. "Detty" and "Susie"
exchange reserved looks.
Behney and Glee Club sing in Amy's church. Hess
annou nces that his family, which li ves in Pinch Gu t,
contemp lates moving to Coll egeville.
Intercollegiate O ratori ca l. "The hi story of labor is
sad." Appa rently not sad him self, howeve r, Quay
manages "Dot" and a few oth ers at same time. Herson drives snakes out of Ireland.
Charmidea n Banquet. Gertrude Talmage hangs on
the wing o f Rev. J acobs. Emerald ice-cream Aows
in Freeland while Jimmy the Dude hu stles rags.
Lindaman puts lid on pea soup to keep cold air out.
Keener lays motion on Aoor in C. E. Behney arrives
on special from Mahanoy City to get leaving of Club
banquet.
*This is no actress.

The cracked guy. Burgdurfer suppli es gas for u rsinu s
social lamps. Lamont, becoming "gracious," picks
off tired neckband and dons new one.
2 1.
Godsha ll sell s enough blotters and ink wipers to ban quet the fII eekly Staff. "Charlie" F ritchman supplies fruit ( with Y in gst's aid ). "Bacchus," the
toastma ster, spreads hi s brcad with jell y.
22 . 1n addition to managing the 1912 RUBY "Zeke" takes
ti me out to hel p P rof. Om wake nam e the proposed
building. The V ice-P residen t return s adv ice with a
swat on Zekc's gieamc rs, which closes his left optic.
23. The "Duke" announces the sale of twenty shopworn
sa ilor suits at the low cost of seventy cents each.
Matlack spends entire day exercising rotten spot out
of his arm by means of dumb-bells. Lary Small
drops teeth.
24. . \ccording to Cll stOIll, "Zwing" girl s gather in bunches
a fter society and go home alone. I1Ir. Ringleben, of
Hazleton, Pa., shows hi s loving nature to :\Iiss
Klein. Hess en tertain s fears that we can't beat

20.

Princeton.

25.

26.

27.
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He feels fine after hea ring score. I1Ii ss Deck spends
day taking wrinkles out of dress with Lockart's
desk-pads. Kershner boil s dogs in biological laboratory.
In order to cut down laundry expen ses, Fritchman advises Faculty to g row beards as substitutes for
napkin s. Olevian co-eds inj ect into their systems
fudge, fried on Ermold's stove-lids. Kell uses a
cake of A rbuckle s soap to take a bath.
As a resu lt, he is sweet and clean. " \Vart" Kline advertises in chapel for a silver belt buckle with the
belt attached. Smith advises us to give our children
rhythmi cal names.

28.

29,

30.

" I.

Douthett figures out with Quay, Gerges and Godshall
that Jacobs , '13, shall not be Wee '''.\' Rusiness ?lfanager. He is seized with fear that Quay recommend
some one else as Editor-in-Chie!. IIe accordingly
connives with ?II r, Price how he might become Base
Hall ?llanager.

APRIL,

?II rs, Cordo thinks it so ni ce that Wesley and S tella
takc walks, "Zeke" Long dreams how much he will
get [o r R UBY ad s, E. Abraham Clatfeltcr spends
entire afternoon in library conversing with hi s old
friend, ?lIme. Ada risher .
t\lIeva asks "Doc" F ox in bio logy whether birds suckle
their young. J-fe learn s that they do and writes a
sonnet on the same. The ministers of the college
do some perspiring at ~earing's lecture on "Social
Religion .. ,
Zwing Anniversary. ?lli ss Klein and Ding Dong attend
with bell s on. On the other hand, Godshall, who
fail s to get on the program, remain s at ho me. He
gn ashes hi s teeth, wags hi s head and makes out book
bills,

SHR E INER

HALL
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T.

\Viedorn, Ringleben and darlings get money from
home and attend Penn game, ?lfatlack pleads with
Esther Peters to visit Charmidea n banquet on June 7.

2,

For the fir st time Bransome learn s that the odor of
onions on a woman's breath is much stro nger than a
mother's love. The Misses Focer and Clark "hobble" around campu s with difficul ty.

3.

The whites o f A ug ust's eyes shine forth as he strikes
Vogel for trying to cut him out. Frederici takes
night off and thinks over trial s o f married life,

4.

He decides to put her picture in his watch. i\[iss
Kemmerer wo nders how her poem will look in ' 9 '2
Ruby. i\Jelvin Jacobs stays away from Dr. Holmes'
lecture to secure Mabelle's forgiveness.

s.

PestivorOlls ro dents gambol. over Zeke's heaving bosom
as he reposes in somnambuli sti c quiescence. T he
creatures in the Dog H ouse sit on their hind legs
and how I.

6.

Latest News. Crowd of intellectua l deadbeats steal
hen fruit from Fritchman. Detectives on trail.
They see egg crush Shreiner's pane and plant inmate.
She saves egg for lunch.

7·

Baseball men remember Keigwin' s promise to give
banquet and practice after dark. M orvin Godshall,
spying rent in society Aoor-covering, attracts folfter the meeting, they make it bigger.
lowers.
First apparance o f August on Schaff steps.

8.

Fountain in front of Bomberger sp rings a leak.
Stamy's letter Aoats around premi ses, Gerges gets
Stella's picture.

().

Faculty hold session and vow that th e
\ 'irginiu s troupe Illllst stay at home.
"T"ights
she ul d 11 0t be worn on the stage." says Klin C'.

Rin glelJcn recuperates frolll excursion to Penn and
opens pharma cy.
10.

(Cha in the man, attcndant ')

Fox: " Somc of you pcople befo re me may cven ha" e
a speck of \"apo )eoll in YOllr make-up."
, \lIeva: "Could we claim any relation ship to thc deceao;ed in that case ?"
Fox: ,. :\ot an)' more than ,"Oil would be related to a
hog a fter ea ting steak."
E.\STER \ . \( .\TI()~.

12.

··%eke" Icayes fo r happy home.

'3 .

li e arrives at happy home .
li e unpacks at happy home.
lie gets ads at happy he me .
lIe ea ts eggs a t happy home,
:' Ionday l li e gets sick at happy home .
:\0 more sc rambling fo r " \\'illie," lie return s from
happy home.

1-1.

15.
I ri.
17.
IR
I '.!.

Sp ring Scm "ester" bi gins (liot Esther !'eters), She
a nd Kirby , the photographer , ga ther stony fragments and slat e on S latington fi cld trip, I'ro f.
\\-ai les , th e one that used to roOI1l a t Shreiner,
speaks in joint meeting-a t th e ol d joint, the Engl ish

\Iabclle takcs \fclvin back into confidence, Lockhart.
coll ect ing bill s, bu ys a corki e, sa ndal s and a barnot a n iroll bar-o f !'eter's Swect Chocolate. Students drop contributi ons into the ,cience tub.

22.

:\otewo nhy Event! Chcster wear, cordu roy bloomers
to chapcl. :'Ifuch ogling from \Iiss I'emmc rcr. lie
part s with them for price to Jimmy th e Dude, The
boys Dog J imm)'.

23,

I.oaded with omelet. the handkerchiefs are wheeled
to (;odshall's door. lie lets ou t an ca th and disturbs
the weather. )1 rs. Co rda drops epi stl e to thc I'hilippine 's in the slot.

2-1.

I fess gets letter. The )Iisses \\' right and Gertrude
Talmage take cross cou ntry run with "Zeke" and
Ilo rten. .. Fredd y" and \\'orrell crush stubble on
Patterson Field .

2'=;.

l~ i g

2ri.

\\'hitey's Aunkeys on ,\thleti c Committee meet. neca llsc Riegel is a wobbling pace r, th ey decide that
Track Team ca nnot skim in I'cnn Meet. The decis ion, a tho rn into \\'iedofn' s fle sh, ca uses him to
resign as coach.

S how at 5abl osky's! l'rsill l1 S gi rls fo rm box
party wh il e " Fats' Fisher sq uat s down in pit. )1 iss
.\ shenfeh er squints through Carrick scope, \l i'5 Ermold buys sundae.

I. e Duke, showing canine teeth , roll s inecti,'e at the
canine fam ily. The spaniel in question mew s in
terror. Il olzwarth whimpers, " Ilewa re o f the dog."
It skids to Dining Ii all.

room .
20.

21.

"Fats" Itea r tak es annual. Cored with rage. Sm ith
tells "3 that he lle\"cr had a class 1110re incon. . iderate

o f hi s feelings.
I I.

cumbc rsome lo r dicycle. It is sold to Bridgeton
post-toastie and fi sh dealer.

Sundav!

' "eloci rede Sale I Codshall buys ball -bearing tricycle
and puts \1 is, Dunn on handl e bars. Occupant s too
I ~8

28.

29.

Fritchman senes doggies for breakfast. [lowland
drops Fatima-this is a cigarette- from leather book
basket in History class. It doesn't sink on account
of cork tip.
"narney" pluck s terrific line drive from elements in
right garden. Air is let in ce nobite Ringleben's
clun g-eon.
.

August drives air out.

I

-

f

It comes back in

\

agaIn .

30.

•

"Co ffee" Kauffman pumps "organ"ic engine for "flac
chus" as he chimes in ,,])oc" Yost's-not the liveryll1an's-church. Th e Perkioll1en ri ses out of its bed.
It returns at end of day .

\

•
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I.

Y.

.).

:\0 Ge rma n o r French clas,e, since Il olzwarth has to
meet all incoming baggage in sea rch for a Strader\'arius model I' iol in . "Zekcs" I' iola almost mistaken .

10.

,\Iatlack cOI1\'erts milk and sel'eral oth er confcctions

. \ugu sf s trunks, conta111111g all hi s mortal belongings.

take their wheels and roll awa),. Ringleben in
aw ful stew. I ri s nail clippers and cough drops a re
in the box.
2.

f).

into ice crea m o r glace while Cha rlie meets musician.

:-Irs. Ilean makes bean soup.

"Zeke" Long a lmost sc lls Ursinus College for a large
Sl1l11 to \\'eatherl y School Boa rd. but O mwake makes
dced null and void. O lel' ian "cat"-egory al so in deal.
Cold feelings run up felin e's backs.

I I.

cream in fo rms

~en i o rs

arrange to eme rge c\"c rgrccll roo ts in th e
g round at C0111mencement. I, eener loses hi s hold on

5.

The Class o f 1<) 11 ride to Langner's home in Limerick.
while Doc. Limburger lectures in Bomberger. Behne)' can't get over the id ea that he's an uncle. Too
bad that the children arc ,\ fri cans.
IJomcr, resentful. issues sea rch warrant,

an d pr0nOtlllCes the
6.

7.

8.

1<) 13

f conc hoi dal c rystals.

Il olzwa rth' s "nest :\cllie" vibratcs I'iol in strings in
such a manner as to produce the melody in I r. AIlel'a's bun s di sappear and Kline is notified.

13.

~Iu se

q .

:-Jasterpiece en titled ":\ight Prowlers" appea rs in
\\'eekl)'.
l3a rgai n rush as J lill's soda fountain
opens. ~ I iss Face r trampled upon.

Lindaman whacks Dr. Sm ith with wad o f paper constructio n.

0

I 2.

the Caffa relli midget.
-I.

Somc o f stra), frozen material found at O lc\·ian 1 [all
in con nection with a ca ke o f sweet Peters. I ce

with ,\lIeva. \\' rites sonnets in l1acchonian style.
\\'orrell moves to Ke)'se rs a la wheelbarrow.

15 . Cerges fu sses S tella. who lets her fan drop from peanut hcaven into pit. Paddles fall s in love with the
whole ]\Ioser family .

Class a bad bunch.

~Ianagerial

staff o f 1<) 12 Ruby busy. ,\Ibert assists.
"Yip" Yost sign s up footlight stars for coming season in ,\irdome.

Douthett contemplates moving to Fi fth street, but
thinking that would make him too independent. he
continues pulling weight machine and slingi ng dumb
bells in gas-house.

16.

"Fresh" dance programs di sa ppca r. "Pork" Ireller
and "Ileans" R ingleben on the trail. Constable
Pri zer almost snatchcs Lamont.

17.

:-liss Peters ha s Ifess ' name card framed . Strack
crawl s in reading desk and attracts Ca ldwell' s at•

tentlon .

Strack, losing track o f time, wcars hi s best suit, and
goes to poor-house to preach. :-1 iss foocer eats
cruller with g reat force while :-11" . Kuhnt views the
spectacle.

IR
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Pro f. I lowland hands bewitching smile to :-riss Beach.
Starr and Pownall ha\'e their hair lopped all.

J 9.

. \ Ili soll di scolo rs liquid in Perkiomen. Bash f ul Paisley rcfuses to deposit himself by the side o f ~I is'
:aylo r.
20. I\:antncr and Lindy show th cir interest in kitchen
mcchanics by con ferring with two cooks. Robbin s
o n Y. \\'. C. r\. Committee fo r ga thering cakes.
21. (;)'p Lamont wea rs specks and resembles Randall' s
grandfathe r. Crandpop Robbin s, Y. ~l. C. A. viceprcsident. waggles to base ball game.
22.
~I is Stout il1\'itcs lTerson to a party shc and her
friend s are going to gi\·c.

Paddles, restless during

"lab" hours. looks around for Xatalie.
23. Dctty leads Y. )1. C. .\. . ings "Susa nna in the
llighcst. ..
~l o r1cy Caldwell cxpresses a desire to kick up his heels
in thc J'erkiomen.
2.j. ,. Fats" Robbin s bccomes fa st and challenges Jacobs to
a OIlC mile racc on condition that the winner treat
thc lose r to pcanuts and soda water.
25. Robbins begins training by answering anti-fat adverti semellt while Jacobs cOllfe rs with wind-puff \viedo rn . Base ball mell and f':lwood Kickline begin to
fe ci uneasy about their promi sed set out .
20. )J iss Latshaw and )[att Quay slip out o f society during- a recess and take a long stroll. Stella and
Gerges weep beca use they did not embrace the
opportunity.
27. Ethan .\Ilen Robbins puts in a half day's work on Patterson f'ield. (Both names inven ted by Douthett.)
Detwiler hatches out tadpole .

28.

~I

29.

Lindaman and Kantner ex hibit "nen'c o f brass monkey" whell thcy butt int" a pri,'atc reception at
Glenw('od Iiall . Omwakc rejoiccs when he rece ivcs
epi stle from Rube Sisserson stating that he is a ca ndidate fo r matriculation.

30.

Billman plays the part o f " J ack in the Pulpit" before
~Ii sses ~I ose r and \\' right.
Zeke Long is gi,'en a
T urki sh bath in hi s sleeping apartments.

31.

(;a)" llrans0111c and Lindaman suffer from ill effects o f
Decorati (.n l)ay celebration at .\ Iberta, and are
unable to do ju stice to examinatio n....
nOl1chea d
.\Ili son an swers one qucstion ill Ilihle but passcs
creditably.

iss Klein gi,es Ringleben her summer address for
the ele"enth time.
Robbins gets back into old time form , while (;0\'.
Fenton becomes confidcnt on see ing Jacobs work
out.

TENN IS

20 1

COURT

J L'" E .
I.

5.

I;"'inal qui zzes indulged in. "Echo" Lauer ride s au to

truck. but tire bu; ts, a nd he run s int ) S ta nl\.
gets pi n k eye.
~

2.

quet. departse in peace for home. forgetting his
exams.
Sen iors with aid o f pottery crash cla ss

stump.

-I.

~1.

"l)\'

Ii,

:-Iatlack seeing cannons at \ 'a ll ey F orge fall s in love
w ith Xational ( ;uard. Drother Lockart also ~ tri c kcl1 .
Keigw in victuali zed in honor o f better ha lf. What a
"love" ly da y.

7.

S iudents applaud as (;o<lshall receives diploma, Receives no commi ssio n on tran saction . Lockhart.
Ring leben and Kantner present Greek library to
coll ege, since they have no need for that particular
sc ript.

8.

Faculty disperses, F ox snatches bu gs, Robbin s makes
"1,lon dike" ref reshments. Il olzwarth plays violin
a nd .l oll s sings Amen.

Jacobs, after securing services o f "Echo" fur Club ban-

II e" desponde nt, a ft er "ame is lost to Swarthmore,
ord ers malt liquo r. while S lam), uncontro ll able ca n
no lon ger sec the spots.

exp r c~sio n

Seni ors hand shovel to Yah , f 1913 Class.

\ ' iola

3·

\ 'iula becomes addicted to th e sla ng
George ...

Jacobs and Detwil er tak e a lilli e tip from father
and resolve no t to wOfry a fte r hea ring Ijacca laurea te
se rm on.
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12.

Students and B. Jacobs return for which O m\\'ake is
so thankful that he haul s trunks from station.
Sh reiner Hall girls dedicate new electric lights.

13.

};-line announces failure of Ca rnegie's crops made it
impossible fo r him to send his son to co llege, so Jacob
II arlran ft was sent instead .

q.

Desp ite vocife rous cheering o f :\ li ssSigafoos th e F reshmen are victori ous ill class wrangle due to lIolt's
in abi li ty to maintain hi s eq uilibrium. :'Iriss Ebright
climbs up tree to elude mass o f wriggling human ity.

15 .

:'Irary's "small" lamb strays and becomes So(a)bold .
\'on Reithdo rf. as Roose" elfs cohort. becomes busy
distributing books.

Iii.

Captain Cordo issues first ca ll fo r "regular" candidates. Tryouts at Y. :'If. C. ,\. reception. F reshmen
girls trophi es.

,

):0 lov ing cups gi\-en.

17.

Fossi l Fox still at large in wilds of Kew J ersey. \\'hen
last seen had bottle of ether and Jersey formation.

18.

Sophs become boisterous and dig up F ritchman 's red
beets. Kline gives them one more chance.

New ar-

rival s at Shreiner made to feel uncomfortable by a
fo rmal recepti on.
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I I).

Robbin s retu rn s from a mi ssionary journey to Emaus
and Lehighton. Reports many COll\'icts. Holt in
fir st scrimmage is made to sympathize with ,\dam .

20.

Lamont lays in a supply of winter rags including bath
robe. .\ tlnt Lucy expresses aston ishment at \'111garity o f L' rsinu s boys.

21.

\

'aca tion declared while Kline ex hibit s hi
:\l lc ntow l1 fair.

ho rses at

There's a rumo r that he' s in sea rch

of" du chess.
22.

Greek J IJ students in distress because o f absent horses.
Such awful bluffing. Paddles ret"rns from summer
home at ~\rco la.

23·

:'Iliss " 'iest's train wrecked at C. E. soc ial.
Spang feeds "Zeke" honkey bread.

24·

Professor Iless takes little Shope by the ear and leads
him to Christian Endea\'or, where Come flirt s with
C1arkie.

2~.

Dailey twin s dream o f mother and depart ea rl y.
dorn (0 the rescue of the football tealll ,

2 ("

Foghorn gi\'es first exhibition o f hi s ability to render
ditties while J oll s makes use of the gum stretched
acn.ss windpipe. Paddles gi\'es hi s apprO\'al to th e
appointment o f Foghorn .

.'/.

Jacobs Ileebner order clll;hioned chairs in library.
:'Ilertz and \\'iest feel first thrill on grandstand.

28,

Bruhecker o f last year's sq uad appears in togs. Fritchman feeds f otball players Cu S 0 4 Peas,

:'9·

The " 'eekly fill s up space by arl\'ocating rad ical
changes. Cassel gets what Reinhold wants- a girl.

,-0.

:'II iss

\Vie-

JU NI OR

Lockart has to manage football team and Esther's
sister. Cooler heads than his would get fu ssed on
such an occasion and he mi sla\'s
Echo's raincoat.
•
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G I RLS

OCTOBER.
I.

2.

3.

+.
5.

r r.

:llisses :lloser and Schlichter display original suffragette hats.
Cassel, after nighfs "girling," again appears in original
state.

rag.

The stork VISits Dr. Omwake and boys give him the
glad hand in chapel. Letter of congratulation from
Roosevelt.
Doctor Smith gets several whiskers amputated with
nippers. \Vailes leads di scussion at Y. M. C. A. on
the subject-Paul's can.

12.

"Fats" Dear too tired to walk down steps slides on
railing. "lily gourd." S 'paisley returns and announces engagement-for the summe r.

13.

Senator Heinhold stea ls real estate at "Spang"ville.
Doc. Fox deodorizes "Sary's" pet feline .

q.

Boyer, Kantner and Lindaman bring Lizzie, Quinnie
and Elsie, respecti vely, to root at the F. and j\J.
game. (Toot, toot, here comes the battleship Oregall. )

:\lrs. Corda taps flies on their respecti ve "beans" with
tuning fork. Douthett's sanhedrin hooks together
consti tution.

15.

Everybody smokes at Penn smoker, but Ebert, who is
out of order.

Wailes gets gum plug put in tooth so that he ca n preach
springy sermons. "Paddles" goes to r\ rcola to study
social conditions.

16.

"Echo" Lauer mistakes piece of sewer pipe for tobacco
receptacle, and consults highway commissioner con-

6. :\Iiss Talmage's eyes in demand by Minnich. E. Bruce
Jacobs buys gum coat with cyl indrica l buttons.
7.

8.

9·

cerning the purchase thereof.
I i.

~verybody

attends Penn game. Kantner buys thirteen
ce nt meal at the Automat. j\J innich and Detwiler are
presented - however not for "keeps" - to thei r
father-in- law.

Wailes has bet on World Series, and asks Beadle Price
to take charge of English Bible class.
A. F. Vick visits Albert.
Students become bristly when chef se rves unshaven
ch icken. (Up with the napkin s, boys, here comes
the soup.) j\Jiss Clark loses gondola at breakfast.

Sunday. Trout season opens. "Bertie" Kline and
Archibald I-less get the hook. They catch Singley
and Vogel shooting crap.
J ewess remark s to Boyer, who has led Lauer into

19·

Fichthorn sees ghost-like forms at Ole,·ian. \ Vorrell
in History II, "Is that the man that di"ided water
into hydrogen and hydrogen peroxide."

Isaac's store, "Ain't he a nice big boy for sixteen.)!
10.

"Dicky" Arms washes off whiskers with sea- foam.
Christman holds patient while Friedman flourishes

(Sau l, Saul, why persecutest thou me.)
\Viedorn and Kichline wish to wrestle to decide who
can throw the bu ll. I senberg goes to the A(i)d (a)
Kichline. (Clawson. get the telescope.)

20.

Puzzle-picture.
without

II

How could lIliss Clark be in society

coIl1 "-ing?

Answer, Elicker.

.
.
Holt almost falls in loye when :lfiss Brooks s1I1gs 111

soc iety.
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21.

22 .

23.

24.

Wicdorn's (John ) cxplanat ic n o f Ilethl ehem Prep.
game, " \ Vhen they saw Ollr team in action they became stagestruck and refu sed to appcar."
Hobbin s gocs home to sce Sm ith- not I fomer.

26.

27.

"Egg" Robinson attends Si las sen·iccs. Jacobs (both )
and lleebn er return from Pottstown 0n last ca r.

28.

:'II innich. Ringleben (etc.) go to ,,"or ristown to buy
shin plasters and hot water bottl es. "Paddlcs"
swea rs at Weck ly staff.

28.

R obbin s and B. Jacobs bccome membcrs o f Z imm erman 's "Fork and S hovcl" Cl ub. Ili storica l-Political
" sti ck " urged to lead ascetic lives and come to

30.

:'Iiss Saylor practices trombone solo in Schaff llall.
Frcderici gets dressed up fo r [Jandcl Choral rehea rsal. Grati a also sings soprano.
I Jall owe'en satellites. r lerson tilts cider barrel on
chin and drinks from bung-hole. lless picks apples
o ff cei ling and :'1 iss Deck steps in pumpkin custard .
I'ootball gamc with Lockart's "tough guys' fro m
Roye rs ford. I fell er bit on the head-w ith a peanut.
Il omcly people cover faces and attend Glenwood ball.
"11<lm" Glatfelter find s beautiful specimen for the
~c h afl' museum . "Zeke" and "Paddles' tell big and
biggcr lics respecti,·cly.
J acobs ( the Rev.) leaves Olc" ia n Iiall party to turn out

chapel.

25.

light s at 5hreiner.

Casse l snoozes in Bible cla ss and is rud ely dealt with
by the indignant professor in cha rge. l~ran so l11c
and :'I latz also try to sleep , but \ ' iola's g igglcs prc\'cnt such mcaSll res.

3 [.

B O ARDING
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C LUB

nehncy with open anTIS awaits

ti me. (.\ in·t it awful, :'Ilabclle»
Ch roniclcr Reinhold , not knowing that this month contains thirty-one days. did not take data for thi s
da y.

NOVEMBER.
J.

2.

I1ransome and HRover" I(antne r frighten
hares by g un shots and yelping.
A tkin son ca ll s o n Madam Co rdo to a rrange hours fo r
sociology.
Rabbit, suffering from gu n wounds at the hand s o f
B ransome, dies. Boyer gets insects and Ae(a)s from
" R over" Kantner.
Hj\ imfOd"

3.

Rabbit ser ved a la ca rte. Becker puts away childi sh
things and picks up a razo r.

-t.

Young Yost, for fear of being detained by Gebhard,
leaves Class banquet. Lamon t return s from Penn
qua re ch icken farm and crows like a rooster.

5.

Great
consternatio n when F reshman girl s put hair in
,
papers. Sophomore feminines slow as usual, thinking afo rementio ned acrobatic feat performed for
Christmas exercises, do not get wi se.

6.

"Oh! C ri pes. The freshmen have eluded o ur posse."
"Terry" Seaman fum es, declaring that these green
articles be brought back. M ertz, o n hearing fum es
of Seaman, exclaims, " I would like to bring one back
m ysel f."
The spiteful Sophomo re creatures o f O lev ian m ix
•
tooth pow der and o ther Freshmen po wders with
o ther. materials usually found in g irl s' abodes.

7.
E. .

,

s.

8.

e

Awful Diaster. ~ruch sw ea ring in English B ible class
as subjects are hand ( i)ed o ut fo r papers, Stretcher s
necessary to convey bodies from scene, Matz loses
Hcorkie."

g.
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•

Freshmen (?) paint their ensignia 011 college and 110ncollege fmnitme . Terrible (?) threats from Sophomores, but Student Senate after much deliberatio n
rubs the grease off.

10.

Doc. \ 'on Reithdo rf o ffers sympa th ies to fooli sh ~I iss
\\ ·rig ht. 1,line pain ed hy the paint. hill plea sed by
the Senate's action .

II.

~J

iss

Tall11a~'c .

dowll steps.

12.

Kantner PUl s 011 new s uit and angelic look , while members o f fam ily visit him . ,\ndthc next day it rai ned.

13·

Creat movcment on foot. :\01 a hundred tho usa nd
do ll a r movement, but o ne to o ust " Cy" Boyer from
position o f as~ista llt manager. .\l o\'ement remain .:;
on foot.

l.j .

Sc rub ;\Iachin er)" wrecked. "J:arney" I feller refu ses t o
play g uard . Fink and ~Ii" Spang posc fo r Freshman picture.

I:;.

L' rsinu s Civic Cl ub purchases g ra nd (?) piano. ;\I usic
in spires Ro bbin s and Leckart with a desire to learn
da nci ng.

1(;.

nran some appears in Logic class , peepi ng through
po wder. Even Richa rd no ticed th c phenomena, and

\'ic\\-ing ~l il1ni c h , gets diz z)' and fall s
This precipitati on produccd sli ght in -

jury to the young lad y .
"Spang"-Ied Banne r.

Dehn ey warbles Star ... .

will \'ouch for concom itant variation.

B O NF I RE

P I LE

1- .

C;ood chapel exe rcises. II isto rical-I'olitical G ro up in
abse ntia and gas run s lo w. Scrubs play Swarthmo re
Resen ·cs. Keller has dippy feel ing .

IR

f-reeland Iiall decides to purcha se pool table, but after
due consideration o f price, agree with the Faculty
that such action would be ho rrible.

ICJ.

"ew mini st er preaches, but Ka ntner cuts church to go
to the "Ilall." ;\Iatlack cuts Sunday school and alonO"
with Jacobs. R obbin s and Ole\'ian Hall residents
stro ll on th e banks o f the canal in Pottstow n.

~C.

Smith in Lngic , .. f really do nnt remember whether L.
S teffen s is a college man ."
Robbin s (exaspcrantly ): "Ilut isn't he a hot-air
artist ?"
Smith ( placing hi s eye on R obbins) : "Yes, but therc
are some hot-air arti sts in college al so."

,

•
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,

21.

22.

23.

24.

21i.

28,

Phi .\Ipha I'si shine at Ole,ian. :\aught)' boys ca rry
rubbish, such as Ilarrho's bed a nd I senberg's trunk .
Seve ral nearly shot in their faces.
I_oc kart receives cushio n bedecked wi th chinawa re design s. Thi s appliance is to be used for "officc" work.
"Bashful Ike" approaches " ,\ider" a nd plans a re
drawn up for meetini{ in Reading. Lamont send s
soil ed linen s home for repair.
Frede rici is blown to Schaff by the " \\'est" wind.
(;raciou s! Freckly, (;0 easy on the whip, he's a
hi red horse,
I)r. ,\ tkinson treats the boys to g roun d-nuts, "rats"
Ilea r rides to Lebanon \ 'alley game on hobby h orse.
Bauman ki cked by a fo resaid ho rse while trying to
shoe it,
Lockart removes excessive material from Aoo r o f bookroom, while Ilear prepares sermon fo r Craters fo rd,
where he recei\'es twenty-s ix cent s coll ection.
( Dropped quarter him sel f, while janitor co ntribut ~ d
surplu s. )
O ut o f respect fo r "Red" Sm ith' s ea rdrum s the Logician s remo\'e thei r sa ndals before waddling into
class. Lindaman's paraphern alia too no isy. howc\'cr.
and the doc tor made violcnt gestl1l'es in trying to
quiet afTair.
~lat1a c k and .. Pete" make arrangements to say Goodbye, Ilol1l's 1 2- 1. I'lace, Library , Details on appli-

DECDIBER.

2.

, Ilecker roll s out o f bed and c rushes picture o f Lockart's fond hope. "Ba ldy" Fent(ln gets ne\\' supply o f
post-cards.

3.

I sen berg passes the hat in Pastor Fi she r's church , whil e
,\da sings a solo. I less' white-hou se turkey reaches
Ta ft.
Bartman and ~I o ey argu e as to \\'hich photog rapher wo uld best outline their s tructure, \ 'on
Reithdo rf p resents French play "Les ~r i se rable s. "
)1 itterling in title role.

5·
Ii.

,

Jacobs a ssists Il andel Choral Society
. in the rendition
o f rair Ellen. Beh ney gets ,\lIe\'a's " rea l" girl.
Hrubaker ki sses picture o f neg ress. In defense o f the
gentl eman we might add. that it was accidental.
East \\'ing gives a banquet to the ,,"arsit)' 1'0 t ball
Team.

- e. Daniel Yost leads chapel. arrayed in a vest cut

/'

high

around the nlck.
:-liss Clark sa),s that I'ro f. 1,linc looks like-- -

R
\).

Little )I ertz goes to Pott stown with Emi ly \\'iest.
Robbin s last " standpatte r" to see contempo r<l ry
lea ve,

30 .

Lrsinus students and Barrho dance on the locks
o f th e \\'est Leespo rt canal. Only twenty-one shopping days till Chri stmas,

~Ii sses

ca tion to librarian.
2<).

~Iany

I.

Thanksgi\'ing exercises in Read ing led by l~ i she r and
Fleming, but ''Pat'' becom ing overh ea ted dese rts the
ca use, Football tea m sings "Blest be the tie that
· IS. "
btil(

10.

2rJ'J

F rede rici makes a scvere attack upon him,eif ill \ ery
violent langllage. EI\\'ood Kichline fo llo\\'s suit.
Tweh'e more shopping days till Christma s, I'u shmoLile race, "Iiss Rah n leads till she falls from
vehicle, and th en is passed by the fleet- footed ~Ii ss
:\ yce,
Lamont qllits g rinding and with a few oth er Ea st
Wing culprits shoots pool until three. \ , )1. a ll 1 fe rson's pool table, \ \ 'hen he gets to bed he mistake,
Tucker's back fo r pool table,

I I.

Success o f football season celebrated in fitting manner
when chee r leader Hear led the procession dressed
in close fitting pajamas. Junio r Schlichter and subrreshman William s ' trike a lllatch at the bon-fire.

12.

Sophomores dust the trou sers of a few Freshmen.
Krauses Pollsto wn g irl remark s that Clyde must
hate to take the ca r fo r College"ille since he is continually putting it o ff.

13.

Freshmen resent kind ac tio n o f Sophs. and take Iless
and I Tolt o ut fo r a lillie entertainment. Hess rouses
the denizen s of the least Wing from their balm)'

slumber by hair rai si ng cries o f murder, help and
fi reo
14 .

Yo h send s letter to Ilelen announcing that he will be
th e Chri stmas o rato r at hi s church and request s her
to use her influence to ha"e a large attendance . . \Iso
info rms her that he will be hungr),.

I j.

Schaff Anniversary. Pia),: "Cricket on the lTea rth."·
Elicker play s part o f C ricket until he croaks while
Lauer pla)'s part o f kettle until hearth gets hot. E .
I\:icklin e hogs up refreshments.

16.

Bridge H otel the scen eo f hilario us feast to football
team. :'II r . llencJri cks expresses his sa ti s factio n with
Kerr Th ompson .

17.

.. Paddles" goes home for Chri stmas "acation and all
would be sil ent were it not for "Fats" Fi sher.
Lamont al so leaves early to do some shopping.

18.

Supt. Fritchman hands resignation to board o f directo rs. S tudent a sk that resignatic n be accepted before the man chan ges his mind.

19.

Prof. Kline packs up his T, atin translation s and goe to
,\dams county to help stuff the Christmas turkey.
rrederici after the last farew ell "cuss" also beats it.

FREELAND

2tO

HALL

JA.C\ UARY.
I.

C\ ew Year Resolutions' Singlcy,-to wash his sins
away; Long,-to modify his mode o f living; \Viedorn,-to talk, when he has something to say;
Facult,-to put up a better bluff; Douthett.-to become a man.

2.

Resolutions relegated to ga rbage pail and ash-heap.
Behney receives scrawl from his r\ frican nephews.
(Too bad he can't read neg ro. ) Shope designates
J:<:ast Wing preachers as a bunch who come to coll ege
to eat, sleep and take showe r baths. Prof. "Foghorn" or HShoehorn, ': whatever it is, enjoys vacation.

3·

The college "Fussers" send letters out on same mail.
fter filling Hazleton with his line of dope, Heller
return s to accumulate some more. "Eyes" Becker
welcomes Dining Hall darlings at old stand.
"Zeke" figures out that "3 Ruby staff want to photograph the boy. He dons pajamas and tucks himself
in, taking care that his toes are well hidden. ?II rs.
Co rda advises Minnich not to lean on Shreiner bell
button so freCJuently. lIliss Hanson buys a pair of
"Riegel" shoes.
Esther tells Bennett she will go to Club BanCJuet. Linda.man pulls himself from business cares at ~lorris
tow n and Gratersford to ca ll on L.;rsinus Professors.
Sisserson, the engaged swain, buys a keg o f seal
paper.

4·

5·

6.

·

..
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"Jake," rccei"ing a few lines from our old cohort
Stewart, learns that O tho is enjoying married life
and that he is proud of his baby boy. "Fats" Bear
poses on bench for "Buzzer," the picture-man. If e
wonders whether he must call for proofs or whether
?llr. B. will kindly freight them.

7.

"Papers, boy ! Papaers, boys '"
ing, the

l11all

,\ fter much thump-

1 2.

concerned gets a cou ple nickels.

"Charlie" fl olzwarth runs aroun d in full d ress suit
and cuffs at , mith College. Frede rici plays with
geese and goslings,
8,

9.

hangs in.

The college magpie chirps and twitters in the D ininO'
Bal!. It stops to munch its mea!. It starts in
again. O h! what a l11usical bird! :\1 iss Kemmerer
informs "3 Rl'BY Staff that, in the near future, she
will present the same with a picture o f herself a nd
school children .

O nly Three If undred and Three Shopping Days Till
Chri<tma s! Iluy Your Stock ings While They Last'
:\I iss Klein, realizing that Xmas is nea r at hand, gets
a heap o f photos taken . 11 1iss \Vagner buys a ticket
fo r th e next Penn game and :'Ilaurice II ess for the
next theatrica l show .

'-1.

Smal!. Yoh and Holt, after using straw hats, put them
back wit h moth-balls again. Hess manages to put
ball in East W ing pool table pocket . (X ot a mothbal!. ) The :\I isses O'l lennessy and :\fulhearn o f
P hccn ixville are visited by college aspi rants, And
all this on un day, too,

Fleming asks Junio r in library where the Engl ish rOOI11
is si tuated , Finding its way to chapel, the Schaff
trombone gets big crowd. Bechtel tells about th e
high place he occupied in the Xorristown social

Two more week s o f Logic! Oh, Gads! Sta rdust Rows
in fas t, c, pinoza r " becomes "an imalcu larl y" inclined, Creighton smea rs 1110re on two pages than
he could say on one. T he cla s lea rn s that, if a tree
on the campus were hacked a nd it could be shown
that a student o r the trolley car didn't do it, a squirrel must have accompli shed the deed.

IS . " \\'oosevelt iss the mann
I'm no hero- worshipper.
slow. Yes, i\f r. \\'oot
Meeste r Reyburn . l3ut
'em all."

for P ressident. I tell you,
I don't like Taff; he is too
is a goot 111an too; so is
I tink \Voosevelt hass it on

Boye r, hearing result o f straw votc in

home town, "is for \Voose\'elt also,"
16,

I I.

The thermometer hangs ou t.

13.

whirl.
10.

Bli zzard! Snow two Inches Deep' "Gul11 shoe" .\rms
fea ring fri g id and icy death in U rsi l1llS classrool11s
hi es back to Pottstown. :\ 11'5, Cordo throws crumb
at spa r rows, r\S it is 90 deg. below zero, everybody

:\1 embers Student Senate decide to wear ga rb sui table
to offi ce, Douthett suggests that enior caps and
gow ns be used. " Zeke," by genera l request and consent, negoti ates for needs. 111 iss Kemmerer writes
hi story for R l·BY. ( It will be found on another
page. )
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The Re\' s, George Handy \\'ai les a nd Chester R obbins
laugh a la duette in Engli sh Bible. :\I rs. ordo, the
innkeeper of Shrei ne r I fall and contents, slips into
first spa m over dangers o f skating. The y, \V .
e. A. Cabinet- blessings on their simple hea rts!give Russa the pri\'ilege of hangi ng their photo from
hi s windo\\' .

-.

17·

I

.

19·

to :\orristown and " Gumshoe" to Pottstown. ~fiss
Klein receives pictures, some framed and others not
fram ed . 1 issatisfied with her present vocabulary,
Ellen Ii allman learn s a dozen new words.

Last Operation on I_ogic Devils! They are free, freeha. ha, ha ( the ha, ha, ha. in a low tone, as though
the ejaculation o f a villainess). Sighing sighs o f
different size, "Bacchus" anticipates rest he will enjoy. The girls pull thei r hair and the boys lash their
dennis on reali zi ng what pleasures they must lose.

23.

.Gnger, the pride of Schwenksville, dancing the "(j rsinu s Step" with a local danseuse, soils his shoe.
"Zeke" Long, deciding to teach school next year,
gets Stamy's job at L' rsin us. On1\\'ake begins annual stunt o f advertising for a hundred studen ts and
fl ood ing nation with hogshead o f co rrespondence.

2-l.

I fe writes ca talogue and mention dark-room. (By
the dark-room is meant th e place where photos are
developed. It is "isited twice a yea r by the janitor.)
Exams are ove r and everybody passes as usual.
"~rolly" i\laguire gives curdling lectures in chapel
o n "Darkest Africa."

25.

Day of Prayer! Students throw books on the rack
and attend Peace Conference. Assuming appropriate sm iles, they sip "A unt Lucy's" refreshments
with wa fers and napkins. Fritchman prepares meal
on assumption that we had big fea st. They cry,
"Peace, Peace, but there is no Peace."

26.

\'ew term begi ns ! Changes in Faculty! Philosophy
courses change hands and "Charlie Fritchman send
in last dessert. Ilea"en be prai ed I Ah-in R. Isenberg escorts three wi"es, the "I isses Fisher, \\'agner
and Barrho to Zwinglian Society.

27.

Social in Bomberger! New lights on the job! For
instance, "[r. and i\lrs. Ringleben, ~rr. and ~rrs .
Robbin s, ?l1r. and Mrs. i\linich, "fr. and ~frs. E.
B. Jacobs , ~fr. and ~rr s . Kell and a few betrothed
pairs. "Echo" Lauer, shooting pool and carronlS.
misses train for "\\'e t." Bechtel hops on instead .

~Iid- yea rs!

,\tkin son and \\'a iles ask intell igent questions in their respective subj ects. They wheel a
bushel of t\'s on a ca rt to college and dole out the
sa me. i\r. Jacobs and ?lliss I feebner, to whom we
have been kind in thi s book, take exams with rest of
couples.

\\. ell know n student comes to break fa st in raincoat.
Davidheiser in forms assemblage that he wa s united
in" the holy bonds of hemlock" with a school
tLacher of female species onc day last summer. :\orri stown paper congratulates him. and, believing him
to be on the G rsinus Faculty, congratulates that battalion also.

20.

21.

22.

Gerges caves in panel on Shreiner door to get a glimpse
of Stella. He gets the glimpse. E. Dagobert Atkinsovitch Bransomsk receives telegram from "Handy"
Wailes, stating that it is time to hand that Testament thesis in. Kuhnt, the bakery proprietor, learning Cas el's intention, takes him in the firm.
Iron Bridge Sunday School. deciding to present
lovers of the drama ome such production a
Fruit of IIis Folly," hire "Eyes" Becker, "I'll
you" ?llatiack, "Wayward" Singley and others.
trude Talmage and "\Valdo" ~finni ch sing by
in church.

to all
"The
shoot
Gerheart

Junior condescend to have pictures taken . Some go
here, others go there. Georgine goes to "Phily," Yoh
213

28,

Blessed be the tie that binds! Davidheiser is warned
by wife to behave him self in town, :'Iaurer, attend-

FEllRL\RY,

ing religi ous se rvices as repre ~clltali\'c of the II is-

2(),

J.

,\n other Sledl ad [ Itin era ry takes in I_am b Ilotei.
~[rs. Erlllo id gets rea l cross and conducts ptwili ~tic
bout with parti ci pants, when they return home, Resuit s: lavendar opti cs 0 11 the part o f the human beings and singed whiskers on the part of the cats.

2.

';Echo" tips his lid , and arranges for banquet. Darrho.
who, hy th e way. was cla ssed among the regulars,
announces over the wine at Zimmerman's that he is
done with the wOlllcn and that in the ncar future he

to rical - I'oliti ca l (;roup and the Intercollegiate Civic
League, ofTers prayer fo r the organizations, Cod
knows they need it.
Kline threa tens to th row girl s out o f college if th e)'
don't desist in performing th e latc ~ t on the l~olll 

berger dance fl oor.

,\ nnoun cemellt o f a Glee Club

trip to Leban on causes "Ike" and "Si ster"

Darrho

pack their traps, They decide to go as "subs,"
to do their chief work when concert is o ver.
Straw-ride feve r hits L'rsinus! Regulars congregate
to

30,

in spla shy drawing- room o f nearby

il1l1.

will dance on a rea l floor.
.I,

while ItTC-

a h er which Kantner and Reinhold rccci\'e proclama-

a ulars, with assistance o f :'Irs, Riethdo rf. eat beall s
at I'hcenixville, "Susie" and "Detty" arri,'e on field

tion o f thanks from college hookkeel'er. The D etor
o f Sacred Theology appears at Charmiciean I:a,,([lIet. ),1 iss l'::eml11crer also appears.

in cutter. On return trip, Lamont stands up in
sleigh to get ~ol11e air.

3[ ,

-I,

Stamy, LL. D .. recei,'es hair-cut and ho t towel. [9[3
RL' BY Staff decides to wo rk 0 11 Rl' llY ,
Faclllty's
advice as to how Rl'HY should be gotten out is followed to letter, One more month o f h- -

"\' i" :'Ioser eats lizard of chi cken, se rved by Caterer
Keiner. :'1 uch crying in Ole"ian when masc uline
Jl1nio r dec ides to rema in away from church. Drallsomc send s spring o rder to Pari s house fo r three

yaricties o f walking sticks.
5.

-- -

:'Iiss Clark gets free ride on parlor chair to Olevian,

na scball players work up steam. throw ing and receiving

the sphere in college gymnasium, and Junior basketball team trim College"ille Iligh School in Shepard's
ball ro0111, Douthett find s Dresse r can't be bluffed,

,,
Ii,

•
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(;Iee Club o ff fo r lIa zleton, Leesport and Lebanon!
They made great hit in former town with golden
locks 0 f all ages, . \ fter concert Yoh heaves I'l1bbers
again st door knob when papa comes out. Detwiler
notices Ila zleton sky-sc raper.

7·

In \Vest Leesport! \\'hat an awful hole! Bransome's
Reinhold in enaspersions are unappreciated.
tangled with kindergarten and girls of town are not
so aspiring as ones in city of first date. Miss Deck
and aides supply only redeeming feature.

'l.

In Lebanon! Ye Twins, ye l\f isses Frai n and Fisher,
breaking training, indulge in games like skip and
jump, under the sheet, and the Queen of Shebar.
Brubaker drives to recital in one hoss shay.

9.

Stamy and "Fats" Mathieu, recipients o f e-yo yell, after
nearly coming to blows in '":-lut" Yosts domain.
Six loyal members o f Schaff come to decision that
hall is made for rehearsin g. Kline resurrects spyglass and goes on sea voyage for biological specimens.

10.

1 I.

12.

13· .\Jailman Hess haul s figurative valentine from box on
O levian veranda to :-lessrs. Robbins and Jacobs.
They wake from their sleep to read them. Becoming strong again, "Iertz knocks pins from unde r
landlady.
q.

Valentine Day! :-lertz occupies usual place on Freeland steps after meals. T ra.cey and fri end are numbered among happy co uples at Detwiler shin e.
Kantner sees moving pictu res, "A \i\'oman's Revenge," "As You Sow" and "The Blow of the Tomahawk."

5.

\\'ailes, in athletes section in Bible: "Yes, Paul
couldn't see well. He had an amanuensis all his
life." In Sociology Class, "Fats" Dear proposes a
new scheme o f dancing, in which holding is done
by one hand only . It is adopted by Board of Directors.

16.

Founder's Day! In gl\,lllg views 0 11 co-education,
Father \Viest tell s why Emily came to U rsinu s.
Rev. fertz teleg raphs why Ernest entered, al o.
In Freeland Dining-hall "Jockey" Kline not only
announces speakers, but also tell s that 1\I r. Blessing
is no longer Financial Secretary.

I

[\ ight

out 1 Ringleben presented with water bag at
Shreiner; Frederici with chicken soup at Penn
Square, and Lockart with smi le at the Shepa rd
household. Entire outfit return with photos, which
th ey will keep (') forever.

Detwiler pays a visit to \Vest Philadelphia, but returns in time to close "I lam's" collar button for
church at Trappe. Robin son, S. T. D., writes of
high jinks with nurses in city "horsp ital." Hey.
Furman leads choir.
Paisley draws jaw o f "Tom" .r\tkinson when I'Tol11my
makes mouse frappe in Tlistory 3. Mrs. Barrett
loses drag with boys 0 11 advising them to send handsome valentines to Ursinus co-eds . 4iFats" Fisher
is the only one who obeys.

17. Joy Carnival in Bomberger! Hit the big nigger, Bear!
I-Tear the Shepard typewriter tick in Schaff! See
Gay and ago home machine" in Zwing!
~riss
Fisher lets go remark that " he treated me to ice cream."

Jl

215

.

"Sprig ha s cob'" but Cheste r is not happy . Anna departs from nelTe-rack ing life at LJrsinll S to mo re
,imple one in Lehighton. Residen t o f Sh reiner H a ll
\\Tltes letter, which i, recei"ed at Coll ege" ille postoffi ce.

19·

\\'oodman, th e ca rtooni st, entertain ing in chapel, shows
tend ency to talk a s much as coll ege magpie. Ro bbin s. the celibate, cracks not a smile a t W oodman .
Lloyd Cassel and I~ rieda s it in front row.

I

20.

2 1.

23·

Ll oyd Cassel. th e social butterfly, mixes his ga udy
colors with tree, disa rranges his beak and, from indicatious . wi ll be under the weather fo r awhile .
Lindaman, returning frOIll :\orri stowl1, is afflicted
with c rollI'. :\othin g but rain, lush, thunder and
icc outside.
"Zeke" looks fo r money fo r Senior caps
,d rs. Cordo promises S hreine rite oyster
will only dispen se with company thi s
vi sitors at O levian. :\fo re tea rs and
nerves.

.\u gust and \ 'otiel swea r eternal friend ship . Omega
O il sampl es a re distributed by sa lesmen to Freshmen, Sophomores and Junio rs. Ea st \\' ing bunch
dep ri,'e Beattie o f ma tches a nd sa lmol1, and Dresser
o f a good night's rest.

and gow ns.
stew. if she
nigh t. :\0
gasps and

25 · Shell enberge r writes O m wake that. when th e season
o pen s. he will return to college I It is declared that,
in a sho rt time, Fleming will be seen among the
ranks. "Fats" Bear openl y confesses that he has a
date fo r :\Jay Festival ( Lead her on, "Fa ts") .

Wai les, in Engli sh Bible : "11 011' did Pau l go to DamaSCll S, young man?"

22.

:\Iatz: "\\'ell, he ei th er rode or walked in ."
Wail es: .. Wh ere did he go when in Damascus?"
Kantner ( butting in ) : "To a house on Straight S t.
But I don 't know the number, Prof. God only
knows that."

26.

"Specs" Chri stman affirms statement. The fam o us
Junio r Glee Club is snapped with Lindaman as
soldi er, Gay as brewe r and I,antne r a s dandy. The
R l' BY S taff does some more work . Riethdo rf takes
active part in ';\\'oose\'ell"' campa ign .

Che rry Tree Day! Fresh to uch th e bricks in Declamation Contest. :\1 r. Kline g ives im'ocation; ~J r. Boge rt gets first prize; :\1 r. ~I inich ta kes second. and
:\1 r. LPQX receives third . The society, as a whole,
gets th e lemon.

27 .

" Jedge" Bordner and a ssistants repa ir sea t and fixtures in East \\'ing a ssembly room. Che ter writes
from L ehighton that he will bring back painting o f
:\nna with pupil s. \\' illiam s is chri stened an awful
name at Sprankle.

21 6

28.

The skies be praised' This is the last. ,. Egg"' Robinson celebrates fi £th birthday. Chester Robbins returns with ph ( tn. ReilY managers inform edi tor
this be, k is filled with huose ads.
"Thank Cod. the stri fe is ended ,.,

The '14 R UBY Staff prepares to start work. Erikson
and :'I Ii s Say lor, cu tting classes, do vast amount o f
re ference toil under Yost's nose . Lareta Scheuren
nods to acquaintance on , treet.

SCH OO L

C H I LDREN
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T o th e alumni , to th e students, and to the fri ends
of U rninus Coll ege, we submit these adve rtisements. G ood, rep resentative busin ess men in this way
hope to obtain yo ur good will and patronage. It is
yo ur duty to see that this hope is ful fi lled. By th em
this publication is made possible fro m yea r to yea r,
which mea ns so mu ch to us. Sh ow yo ur appreciati on
in turn even m ore liberally than they, so that merchants
shall in the future deem it a necessity as well as a d uty
to lend this essential aid
D o not lay the Ruby aside at this point, but rea d and
consid er the adve rtisements throughout th e year ===
THE MANA G E RS

The

Real Apollo
Com bination Coal and
Gas Range
Combines every
feature of a

Complete
Coal Range

,

Complete
Gas Range

Tbe Best in America
C Oil", " II your Sfove 1)~ld~r or .... ri..e

Bucln,\ 7alter Stove Company

PENN TRUST CO.
MAIN

AND

SWEDE

Royersford,

STREETS

==NORRISTOWN, PA. = =

:\Iukerl'i of tI ..~ Ori4innl
PII,i ... illl1l4e

I

Pen~lsyl vun iu
The 'irlll' Hnd only ElllllUelers of
Slovcs in i\I.lIeri Cl ft

C.

MARTIN LARSON

WILLIAM

LARSON

HOTEL ALLEN

MARTIN LARSON AND SON
MERCHANT TAILORS
WE HAVE CLOTHED
THOUSANDS . WHY
NOT YOU 7

212

AMEnICA~

EAST MAI N

STREET

PLAN

Restaurant a la Carte

NORRISTOWN . PA.

I

NEW IDEA CLOTHES AT

SCH,\TARTZ &

WEITZENKORN 'S
WE

PAY

YOUR

CARFARE

TO

CENTRE SQUARE

POTTSTOWN

Al..LENTO\\' N. PA.

DRUGS

When in town, patronize the

YOU WILL FIND OUR NEW DRUG STORE HAS
IN STOCK JUST THE THINGS YOU NEED

Star Restaurant
Dainty Light Lunches

P opular Dinners
I

~IASTERS

SODA WATER.

CANDY AND

WILLIAM H. H I L L ,

Meals to Order

C OL LE GEVILLE.

I

CIGARS

REGISTERED
PHARMACIST

PENNSYLVANIA

c. H. Sweisford

MARTIN NIEDERKORN

133 High Street, Pottstown, Pa.

18arber

Opposite Shuler H ouse

COLLEGEVILLE,

B ell Phone 867

"

PE

SYLVA IA

SHEPARD'S HOTEL

~arric Ii

] . S. SHEPARD, PRO",'.

VAUDEVILLE

P O PVLAR AMON G T H E TR AVE LI NG P UBLI C
~IEALS

Ubeatre

SE RVED

PERFORMANCES

DAILY

Coll egeville, Pa.
BOTH

PHONES

A . SABALOSKY. MANAGER

HANSELL & CO.

~artranft

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Suit Cases,
===Traveling Bags, Etc.==

ouSt

65 EAST MAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA.
C. W. KEELY, Propri eto r

N orristown, Pa.

NEXT TO OPERA H OUSE

...

'"

w. P. FENTON

CIGAR

=====Dealer in=====

DRY GOO D S, G RO CE RI ES
S HO ES, H ARDWA RE, DR UGS
AND CHOI CE CO
FECTIO ERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Is
Is
Is
Is
Is
Is

a lone man's companion
a bachelor's friend
a hungry man's food
a sad man's cordial
a wakeful man's sleep
a chilly man's fire

BUSH BROTHERS
MANU FACTURERS OF

BUILDERS'
MILL WORK
ROYERSFORD
PENNA .

.,y

Burdan's
N e,V' Dining

[111' 3Jll~1'P1'l1~1'llt ,rillt §110P
<!ll111l'gl'lIilll'

ROOIUS

High Grade Printing of all Kinds
Fine Line

IlT T he

0/ Samples for all Kinds 0/
College Work

~

HOTEL WHEATLAND
FRANK F. SHIRE
MANAGER

LANCASTER. PA.

Professo rs, Stud ents and Friends of
U rsin us College are co rdially in vited to
visit ou r ell' Dining R ooms. Fine dinners, 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. Quick Lunch,
Dairy Products of all kinds. Fi ne line
Foss' Best C hocolates. Fu ll line of our
well known I ce C rea m alll'ays ready to
serve. Sodas and Sundaes - the be s t
Foun tain in tow n. Expert dispenser at
you r service at all times. Prompt Delivery
Service by trolley to Coll egeville====

GEO. F. CLAMER
Burdall Brotbers

HARDWAHE. MILL SUPI'LIES
M <O pLI J MlIlNG

209 High Street
C UI.I .E GEVILI..E. PEi"l"A.

Dell Phone. 959

v

III',' RY \\ . KRATZ. Prest.
D. H . RE UH .

,\ . D. FETI I; RO IX . Set'y.

Trea~.

J. H. JARRETT

Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire
Insurance Co.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES

of l\ l ontgo rnery Co unty
INCORI'OI(ATn) \I A\'

JACO BY AND WILLOW STREETS } N
1ST
N P
ORR
OW . A.
556 CHAIN STREET

LJ. HO I

JnSLlres against Fi re, Storm a nd T o rn ado
PACKARD AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

I NSU RA NCE I N FOR CE, 513,350,000
FOUR·IN · HAND BRAKE AND LARGE COACHES FOR PARTIES

OFF ICE, CO LL EGEV ILLE, PA .

e give students $250 Life Insurance for
death from any cause, and the following
accident benefits for $10 per year premium;

W

{[lie CCclltral 'Q::IICO!ogiC/l! ffi l'lllimll'll of tile
l\cfortll cll CC!p,rcl1 ill tile ~ L

Accidental d eath .. . . . . . .
$1000
Lou of both hand s ...... ....
1000
Lou of both feet .... . . . .
. . . . . . . .. 1000
Loas of sight of both eyes .... ...
1000
Loss of either hand
. ...
500
Loss of e ither foot ... 1
. ... •....
500
Loss of sight of o ne eye
. . .. " . . 250
$5 per week for tot a l disability for 104 w eek s.
5 per ce nt. increase each year for te n ye a rs in
accidental death or dism e mber ben efi ts . ~==

JOS•W
• ESSICK ,

-

%.

Union of Ursinus and Heidelberg Theological Seminaries
Eight Professors Including the Teacher of Elocution
PRESENTS
1. Underaraduate

2. Special and Partial

J . Graduate Course of Study

TUITION FR EE

Gen . A g l .• A e tna Life . 536 P e nn St.
READING. PA.

For further in/ormation aJJra3

Rev. H . VAN HO RNE. D.O .. President. or Rev. PHIUP VOLLMER. 0 .0 .. Secretary

AGENTS WANTED

•

,.,

Every Photograph a
H. EDWARD

ANDERSON

Picture

SU CC E SSOR TO

5 .

B.

LATSHAW

INSURANCE AND
R OYE RSFO RD .

REAL ESTATE

It is through pictures that
people are edu cated in

P ENNA .

Art.

We believe in this

most thoroughly and therefore try to mak e each
?Jhotograph in eve ry sense
of the word.

THE - - - -

Bussa Studio

SPRING CITY INN

.:J([a!ee rs

Qyality Photographs

W. J. CORRIGAN, Proprietor
SPRING CITY

0/

3 17 DE KALB STREET

PENNS YL VANIA

NORR ISTOWN. PA .

..

\ '11

ALBERT VOGEL Agent for F . BURKART & CO .

sor
.

~ .

.

.

.. --'

5248

ote
, -.'

..

STREET

PIKE

OLNEY , PHILADELPHIA , PA .

~ --

College Pen na nts
Cushion Tops
A n d A ll Othe r COllege
Wall Banners
N ove lt ies
Seal Cushions
Monograms
Arm Bands

" A square f rom cve ry w h e r e "

AN EXCELLENT
RESTAURANT WHERE GOOD
SERVICE
COMBINES WITH
LOW PRICES

European Plan
American Plan

SECOND

82

EAST HALL

Bell Phone. 27- Y

m1'. §. m. aIontisl1
CROWN

$1.00 per nay and up
$2.50 per nay and up

AND

Keystone Phone. 3 I

BRIDGE WORK

A

SPECI A LTY

COLLEGEVILLE. PA .

Th e Only M o d e rat e Priced H ot e l o f
R e putatio n and Co nsequ e nce in

Schell's Inn

Philadelphia

Opposite R ailroad
S tation

R ooms by Day or W eek

VIII

I
I

Meals and Li ght
Lunches Served
Moderale R ale!!

THE CHAS. H. ELLIOTT COMPANY

TIP
TOP
.
..

THE LAR GEST COLLEGE ENGRAVING HOUSE
IN THE WORLD

- ~

-,-"

BREAD

COM MEN CE MENT INV ITAT I ONS

CLASS DAY PROGRAMS
CLASS PINS

F ratetnlly

Dance Programs
and

and
C lass Inserts
for Annuals
Fraternity

Invitations
M enus

Leather D ance
Cases and

BAKED

and Class
Stat ionery

Covers
WORKS

LOOKS
TASTES
MAKES
IS

WEDDIN G INVITATI ONS AND
CALLIN G CARD S

BY

L. G.

Good
TRY IT

STRITZINGER
NORRISTOWN . PA .

17TH

ST. AND LEH IGH AVE .. PHILADELPHIA

The Regal Shoe Co.

, rr(dlll1Wlt 1Brii'lgr i~utrl

QUARTER
SIZES

Positively Under New Management

MEALS SERVED
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES

Store- 1226 Market Street
Phil a delphi a

CHICKEN AND WAFFLE DINNER
A SPECIALTY

1\1- A onK ES andm.trkct. directly
you the Be:'> l and Late:>.t Style o f Shoe s
P rices, $3 .35 t o $5. 85. I carry a co mp lete
~elb

to

CollegeVille, Pa.

tilt:

slock, and can 'i ho\\' you a \\onderflll \·arict), to sel ect from .
\Vit hin tw O days' notice I can deliver at :til)' door in Colleg eville ;lilY R egal Shoe for whirh )'ou pay the sa.me price a s yo u
would pay at an y REGAL SHOE STORE in the world.
Satisfaction g uarant eed.
Full lille of R ega l H ose.
Regal

IF YOU WANT NI CE. FRE SH

GROCERIES. PRODUCE. SMOK~~E~~ MEATS

:'> upplie s always in ~ tock, and repairing done the R egal way.

CALL O N

JOHN N. KANTNER
AGENT

70

EAST

H. D. STERNER
COLLEGEVILLE . PA .

HALL

.

IX

THIS VAULT saves the cost of
of Overbox and Bricking of Grave.
P rice, $5 O. 00, placed and sealed.
'r

_ - - - - - - --

Everlasting and Water Proof.

The Ideal Burial Co.

JOHNSON I~PROVED

Norristown, Pa.

j. L. BEC HTEL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Co ll egev ill e, CP a.

101

QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP
SAT I S FACTION

HOTEl.. PENN
READING . PA.
BEN J . E . JONES .

THOMAS J. BECKMAN CO.
COLLEGE

Engravers
Printers

&

PR OPRLETOR

SCHOOL

Stationers
Jewelers
827.829 FILBERT S T REET
PH ILADELPH IA

HOTEL MONTGOMERY
O LIVER K . BEAN
PROPRIETOR

NORRISTOWN . PA.

Safety
in the use
of
Beer
Lies in
Using the
Best

William R. Solomon

Lotos and Standard

P eople's Bank Building, No rristo wn, Pa.

Is now showing up-la-dale Fabrics for
coming S eason

are accepted in th e best clubs
and th e mo t disc riminating
famili es, Praise of thi s bee r
co mes from th ose who use it,
By n o p oss ibl e m ean s can
beer be mad e be tte r o r pu rer
than

A II our Clolhes are made up firs l-class,
and salisfaclory in fil and fin ish
Full Dress Suits a specialLy

B E LL , 52 - A

K EYSTO N E, 56

ml1l. 1'.6/. (!J.nr.!H1n, m. m.

Lotos and Standard

COLLEGEVIL LE
PENNSYLVANIA

O FFI C E HOUR S
U N TI L. 10 P M
2 TO 3 P M

7 TO

e

P_ M

S U NDAYS UNTIL 10 A

M

F ranees Barrett

Ma de only by

The Adam Scheidt Brewing Co.

Gents' Furnishing
Store

All th e Latest NOrJeities in TIES
COLLARS and SHIRTS

Norristown, Pennsylvania

Complete Line of Full Dress Shirts and Ties

The Brewery Bottling Satisfiu the Most Exading
Connoisseur

Collegeville, Pennsylvania

,
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EASTON - The City of Resources

t1ntrl t1unttngbnn

EUROPEAN PLAN
51.25 UP
•

R ooms with bath, $2.00 up
H ot and cold running water in all the rooms
RESTAURANT

CAFE

T ELEP H O NE

A
8 0TH

LA

C ARTE SERVICE ALL

DAY

PH O NES

JOHN B. RENN ICH, Proprielor
We Solicit Your Patronage

Historical, Theatrical, Sal-Masque
and Tableau Costumes.
On H ire, on Sale, from Stock or M a de to Order
Speci a l Attention to Am ate ur Production s

Miller

Costumer

236 South 11th Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA .

Bell Ph one : W a lnut 1892

•
DAY PHONE BELL 1170
BOYER ARCADE

QJ:ollrgrutllr Naltonal ~anl{
A. D. FETTEROLF, P Rl SIIHN r
1\1. B. L I NDERi\ I AN , VI CE- P RLSIIHNI
\V~1. D. REl\I I NGER, CASHIER

CAP ITA IJ
SU RPL US

AND

E. A. KR USER, M. D.

. $50,000
UN D IVIDED PROF IT S 20,000

Formerly of Collegeville

T hree per cenl. I nleresl P aid on Sauings A ccounls

OFFICE, BOYER ARCADE
NORR ISTOWN, PA.

HOURS : 8 109

2 10

3

7 108

U niled S iaies Deposilor];

SUlld!'!)'., 1 102 only

.JOSl~I)II

INSURANCE
REAL l<:STATl:<:
BONDS and
INVESTMl:<:NTS

W. CULBERT

])IH1GGIST
COLLEt;EVILLE. P .\.

F. W. Scheuren's Shaving Parlor ==:

U. S. G. FINKBINER
llOY)~llSFOllD,

NIGHT PHONE , BELL 716·0
RESIDE 'CE
1213 WEST MA IN ST.

Th e besl place in lown
Fine grades of T oba cco always on hand

PA.

Collegeville, Pa .
. ..

XIII

E. A.. 'VRIGHT
I~!

COLLEGE ENGRA VEH

IS vi

PIUNTER
A~J)

FREED STEAM

AND

STATlONEB

1108 C HESTNIlT STIIEET
PHILADELPHIA

WATER

BOILERS

Cu IIlJlI~n CC ln C Il'

Simplicity
Even Temperature
Low Coal Consumption

Sll llll) If" ~

III v

C heerfully
Furui""led

ihd inn s

U llnn

Bun ce Juvituliolls und PrOllrUJIlN
)I~nlls. l ' rul e rnify Jns e ris lind

lCet.u e!!!

S lufioncry

C lu ss Pins . Visi'iu~ Curd,..
" Tc ddinl! AIHlollncclIlclifs nnd

FREED HEATER CO.

Iuviluljolls

Incorporated

Factory and Office

Collegeville, Pa.
PARTIES AND WEDDINGS
SERVED

~
TELEPHONE
. , Collegeville 59 A
•

CHAS. H. KUHNT

UNITEO PH O NE

BREAD. CAKE AN D
PIE BA KERY

COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
I CE CREAM . CO NFECT IO NERY , CIGAR S AND TO BA CCO

•

XIV

Rc\'. Albert Ed" in Ke ig\\ in, D. D.

Cco rge

P rC' IdC II!

Olll \\ake

\ ICe- Pr e- i.klll

'~~,

.•

, .;.~.;

......

~

•. - -,

illollrgr
-~-'i'. -

CO L rJFG EV I LLE,

The College
\\'HORTEN A .

L e~ lic

KU~I~

' " ."

:

•

.

PENNA

The School of Music

Jacob Reed's
Sons
If
you
have
a
Clothes' Ideal
.,

JO li N .\ IYR Ol" JOI .L S

IlI-X\

(l IK I (, T O il

A College condu ct ed under Christian
influe nce, foll{)\\ ing t he mort' ad \'allcl·d
ideab of culture, :md pledg ed to the
higher .. tanJard .. of .. cholar .. hip.
L ocat e d ill one of th e riche .. t cdu t'<t lio nal
cOlllllluni l ie:>. in t he Vnitl·J Stall·... with
he.tutiful ground ... ('omfo rtahle bu ilding .. , Illodern equipnH:: m and appron~ d
salll t:lt lOll.
Co urses of S tu dy org:lIli/ed under till'
g roup sy .. t em; a form of orgnni/.ation
in lI '1C in U rsinm College for o\"l'r
fiftee n yc;u ') , and no\\ coming into
gcneral lI:>.e in college, alld uni\ er .. itie ...
All cour .. e" open t o wo men:l" \\ell :I "
men.
ins truction hy a faculty compo'>l'd of
.. pcc ially tra ined men of the modern
u nivcr"i t y t~' pe.
Jndi\"idllal cart· o f
slll(lent .. a .. peciah\.
in c re a se in Atte nda n ce during- Ihe pa , t
fi vc years, .. ev(,IH)"-fi,'e per cellt. ExpCII:>.es light.

An i nstitution for the S tudy of Music,
in IIll' mid .. t of a c llhural atmo .. phc rl'
d i\"er.. itled and enric hed hy other department .. of learning.
Strong Courses in Ihe lIll'or\ and hi .. ton
of mu .. ic, con'ring four yc;:tr .. of e,\tl'n si,"c ami intcn , i, c .. tudr.
Students in Music admitted \\ ithoUl
c'\lra charg c 10 cour, c .. in the arh and
" (' icnCl' ~ in the Coil c go e.
Collegl'
.. tilden", rC t' ein~ credit lo\\ard Cradualinn fur ('oursc:>. in theoretical Illu .. ic.
i nstruction by Specialists of re('og ni/.cd
H:,lchin g ah ilit)".
Special ,uh';lIl lagt::>.
in piano and ,"o in.
Privileges of till' I fandel - Chora l SOt'ict \' .
r.. l el\' :>' and \\' omcn' .. (;In ChJh .. and
QU "ll'll'ttt· . " 1111: ~I :l\ ~ 1 1I .. i('al Fe\ li\'al,
and frequcllt (' onc('rh and recit,tI ...
Expen ses, including pri\all, lc .... on .. , ~ 2 5()
to ~3(JO per \l'ar.

Reed's are more than likely to be
able to fill It [or yo u. Or if unce rtain as ( 0 just wha t yo u should
wea r to he entirely correct, Reed' s
are excellent ad\ isers and pro\ iders .
Prices are never excessive.

Suits

and Overcoats. $15.00 and upwards

Clothiers and Outfitters
For Young Men

J acob Reed ' s So ns
14-~4--:~6

Chestnut St. Ph ila.

J.

Ermold & Daughter

I. l\' . Bo)'er

N. Kantllc.·r

KANTNER & BOYER

Protectory for Cats and
Young Ladies

70 EAST WING

Headquarters of Taft Club

Immune from Dogs and Young Men

GENERAL LOAFERS
WELCOME

Information Cheerfully Given

SHOES SOLED

- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -

Hardest Grinders on
Earth
l\Iril1ull' 1Jl1strurttl1l1
1Ju i~1111sd)111b tfl1l1i11l1U

:Bring us your Dull Utensils
IIROOKS
LONGSTR lcT II
AR~ I S

\\'AGNER
II ESS
LAUER '

.

'\ \' I

.

.

. \

".. '~

,

.

•

\

•

"

,

E KNOW STRIKING EFFECTS ~

AND DISTINCTIVE ADVERTISING
COSTS LESS AND PAYS BETTER

,
'"

DIRECT CONNECTIO S W ITH T HE !lEST HOVSES_

PRINTING
PVDLISHING

LBE

•

608 CHESTNVT STREETT TTPHILADE L P H IA

DESIGNING
ENGAAVING

, \5 .

If

SKATING

,

•

•
•

ALBERT F· W· VlCK
608 Chestnut 5 lreef

Phi!~~

~~

